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Probers Eye 
Confusion 
On Missiles

WASHINGTON OP-Sen. Lyndon 
B. Johnson <D-Tex) said today the 
Senate Preparedness subcommit
tee is having extreme ditHculty 
determining who is responsible 
for what in the lagging missile 
and satellite programs.

Johnson, majority leader of the 
Senate and diairman of the com
mittee, told reporters: “1 do not 
believe in shaking everything up 
and turning things upside down. 
But we will have to find out how 
to streamline the organization."

The committee recalled Allen 
Dulles, director of the Central 
Intelligence Agency, and Dr. Her. 
bert ScoviUe, director of the CIA's 
Office of Scientific Intelligence, 
for further closed-door question
ing.

The first phase of the hearings 
will wind up sometime tonight 
when the committee will recess 
until Dec. 13.

“There is one clear pattern that 
has emerged from all of the testi
mony thus far," Johnson said. *'It 
is the extreme difficulty of pin
ning down lines of authority in the 
missiie and satellite program.

“It is obvious that the commit
tee will have to Inquire very 
carefully into who is running 
what”

BOTH SERVICES
Rep. Ford (R-Mich), a member 

of the House Defense Appropria
tions subcommittee, told newsmen 
moat members of that group favor 
production for both the Army and 
the Air Force Intermediate range 
ballistic missiles. He did not inoi- 
cate how soon a decision may be 
expected on production orders.

If the Army's Jupiter Is ac
cepted for production, he said, it 
will be made at a Detroit plant 
of the Chrysler Carp.

The Senate subcommittee sum
marized the secret testimony of 
the CIA representatives in a for
mal statement issued by Johnson. 
It quoted them as saying the 
Soviet economy has been grosring 
“relatively faster" than that of 
the UnitH States.

Soviet prodnetioa of miUtary

goods and services, the summary 
said, has been roughly equal to 
that of the United States even 
though the Soviet's gross nation
al product has been only about 42 
per cent of this country's.

Dulles attributed this to the high 
priority the Soviets place on the 
m ilita^  p r o g r a m  and to the 
smaller amount of production the 
Russians d e v o t e  to consumer 
goods.

DIFFICULTIES GROW
"It was pointed out, however,” 

Johnson's statement said, “the 
U.S.S.R. was encounterii^ grow
ing difficulties in maintaining the 
high level of military expenditures 
and investment in heavy industry, 
and at the same time, improving 
living standards as a stimulation 
to high productivity.

"The CIA confirmed reports 
that the Soviet is now outstripping 
the United States in developing a 
scientific and technological man
power pool. Every Soviet student 
by the time he finishes high school 
has had five years of physics, five 
of biology, four of chimnlstry and^ 
ten years of mathematics. |

"In 1957. the Soviet will have
140.000 graduates in science and 
engineering as compared to only
100.000 in the United States."

Dr. John P. Hagen told the
committee earlier that unques
tionably the United States could 
have launched a satellite ahead 
of Russia, but that he was denied 
top priority he asked in 1951 for 
the project.

Hagen is the director of Van-

Duties

Testifies
LL  Gen. Jam es DeeUttto fret.) 
testified la Waskiagtoa. D. C.. 
that Russia "eertalaly Is ahead 
of as” la all laad-flred missUes. 
He toM the Seaate Armed Serv
ices Preparedness subcommittee 
the United States leads In air-to- 
air types. DooUttto heads t h e  
National Advisory Committee 
for Aeronautics.

iagen ^
guard, the American satellite pro
gram.

Hagen said his request for top 
priority for Operation Vanguard 
was relayed to the Offiew of Naval 
Research and on to the Defease 
Department. It was turned down, 
but be didn't know who did so.

Hagen did say that the Penta
gon missiles chief approved a pro
cedural short cut July IS which 
should result in getting a  satel
lite to the air 
onaljr indicated.

Union Service,Game 
ToHíghIíghtHoliday

Big Springers of most faiths artO 
gather at the Find Baptist Church 
Thursday momtag for their tra
ditional union TTiankscivtng serv
ice.

Rev. Lawrence Gholson. Church 
of the Naxarene pastor, will de- 
Uver the Thanksgiving sormon in 
the service sponsored by the Big 
Spring Pastors Assodatioa. Sev
eral other ministers have parts on 
the program and special music 
win be provided by the First Bap
tist choir.

The Thanksgiving service and 
the bi-district football game be
tween Wink and Baird are to be 
the two highUghts of the holiday 
here.

Practically aU businesses and 
pubUc agencies will be closed, of 
course, and f a m i l y  gatherings 
win be the rule. Many residents 
are planning to take advantage of 
the first school holiday of the fall 
with "long weekend" trips to oth
er points.

Fair and mild weather is in

prospect for the holiday — a fac
tor that may encourage travel. 
With that to mind, law eoforx» 
rosnt officers are urging cautloa 
on the highways and plans were 
announced to increase the num
ber of patrobnen on duty during 
the day.

The union Tlmnkaglving service 
will start at 10 a m. Thursday and 
the program will last about an 
hour, ministers said.

Dr. Gage Uoyd, First Presby
terian pastor, is to serve as mas
ter of ceremoniee. Others on the 
program wiO Inchids Rev. Ernest 
Stewart, East Fourth St. Baptist, 
invocatioa; Rev. Jack  Ware, St. 
Paul Presbyterian, responsive 
reading: Dr. P. D. O'Brien. First 
Baptist, pastoral prayer; Rev. C. 
W. Parmsoter. Wesley Memorial 
Methodist, offertory mayor; and 
Dr. Jordan Groonu, First Method
ist, benediettoa.

The offering will go to support 
the Bible instruction provided m 
the Big Spring schools by the 
pastors association.

Legal 
Tolks Over 
Grave Checks

MADISON, WU. OR-Atty. Oea. 
Stewart Hooeck conferred today 
with District Attorneys Earl 
Kileen of Waushara Cowity and 
John Haka of adjacent Portage 
County on the question of oper- 
ing RMre graves which Ed Gein 
said he had plundered.

Any decision. Honeefc said, 
wculd be made by mutual agree
ment of his office and local au
thorities.

Honeck also aimounced that an
other lie detector test would be 
given Gain, Sl-year-old bachrior 
of rural Plainfield who has ad- 
■ M a i kUbng two middto-agwi 
wonosn and rohbtag tbs graves of 
Bias others.

Honeck said the purpose of the 
addRioaal tests was to determine

Effort To Spot 
Sputnik Slated 
By Corps Here

Sputnik is scheduled to buss over 
Big Spring again this aftenxMn— 
perhaps the last time this man
made satellite will be visible to 
West Texans. It is due to make 
its journey through the skies 
around 5:30 p.m.

Howard County Junior College 
members of the Howard County 
Satellite Observers Corps will be 
assembled on the campus of the 
college at 5:15 in an effort to spot 
the celestial wandereras it passes.

Due to the hour that it is to 
pass, tome doubt was expressed 
that the satellite will be visible. 
Officially, the sun does not go 
down until 5:42 p.m. Hence it will 
still be above the borixon at the 
time the satellite makes its past.

J .  T. Clements, vice chaiñnan 
of the corps, said that it was poe- 
tibie a sight might be had of the 
moon despite the daylight if the 
little satellite ia exactly in the 
right position to catch the tun's 
rays.

The moonwatch observation post 
is east of the college buildings and 
it ia planned to have all of the 
equipment on hand. This will in- 
chide the nvonoculars, the radio 
tuned to the U. 8 . Naval Ob
servatory for timing, and the other 
devices used in checking passage 
Of man-made nMons.

The satellite cannot be seen ex
cept when it is in the exact dm I- 
Uon to reflect the sunlight. This 
means It can only be seen when 
ita passage cotnddes with dawn 
or dusk.

whether Goto was involved in oth
er killings. Getn is undergoing 20 
dairs of mental obaervatioo.

Grin's attorney William Better 
of Wautoma, said he had no ob
jection to more lie tests for Gein 
but that he would doubt their re
liability If Gein la jn d g^  laaane.

"Gein is apparently trying to 
ten paopto honestly what hap- 

ned." Belter aaid. ‘3 u t  perhape 
he doesn't remember eome things, 
and other facts may be perverted 
ia his mind. If that to ao, what 
rahia to a He detector teet?”

Two gravee in Flalnfield Canne- 
tery were opened Monday and the 
caritots were found empty. Kitoen 
said the opening ef the gravee 
verified Grin's story apd added. 
" I  won't open any RMwe if I can 
help it."

Honeck has been directod by 
Gov. Vernon Thomson to Inveetl- 
gato all phases of Geia's case 

Grin had pleaded innocent by 
reason of insanity to a charge o l 
first-depwe murder In the death 
of Mrs. Bernice Worden. Sg-year- 
old Plainfield hardware store op
erator Nov. II. He also adm itt^ 
killing Mrs. Mary Hogan. M, who 
disappeared from her rural tav
ern in Portage County in Decem
ber 1964.

Back Info 
His Office

In Tine Spirits' 
Following Stroke

Heading For A Chill
PreeMeat Etoeobewer eat hareheaded in the eeld Nevemher air as 
he rede freoi the alrpert la Washlagtoa. D. C-. with Merecee'a 
Klag Mehammed. A few hears lator the White Hease aaa saaeed 
he woe taffertag freoi a chill, ferriag coacetlaUea ef hie tatoe with 
the vtattlag Bieaerrh. The WhMc Heoee saM the President to "pre- 
greielag sattofactorlly-"

CRMWD Studies Reservoir, 
Pump Bids Totaling $356,500

Low bids totalling $356.515 were 
tabulated by the directors of the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District here Tuesday 

Actual award of the four con
tracts represented in the total will 
be delayed pending an analysis of 
the bids and approval by the engi
neers and attorneys. Actual letting 
atoo would be contingent upon 
completion of financing details. 
Because there are numerous alter
nates, they could affect the low 
bidders and the aggregate amount 
of the work.

Apparent tow bidders were Aos-

Eorly Paper 
Tomorrow

Becaosa of the Thenksgivlng 
Day observance. The Herald 
will be issued eerly Tharwlay, 
and the office will cloee during 
the afternoon.

With the early edlttoo. "dead
line" on Want Ade must be 
moved up to 9 l.n i. Pleeso cell 
year Waet Ad aeede by that 
hoar Titaraday.

tin Bridge. Company of DalUa 
t257.220 for conetructlon of an 80- 
million gallon earthen reservoir 
with asphaltic lining; Fairbanks 
Morse Co. $17,406 for three verti
cal transfer pumps capable of de
livering up to 20 million gallons 
per day; Snyder Fence Co. $2,950 
for approximately 2.000 feet of 
fence: and Clyde Yarborough of 
Odesiia $76.840 for ronstructioa of 
a pump station and installation of 
some 1.500 feet of 30-inch frfpe.

The board authorized an agree
ment with McCall. Parfchurst h 
Crowe of Dallaa to perform the 
legal work in connection with a 
contemplated |4Vk milUon in new 
financing of the district. The firm 
served as attorneys when the dis
trict was created and the initial 
bonds of the district were floated.

In a routine action required un
der the indenture, the board ap
proved the proposed budget which 
anticipates prime revenues of 
$1,772,625 for 1966. This was 
adopted at the October meeting 
subject to review of bond holders. 
T h en  have been no ebjecUoas, 
hence the budget was finally ap
proved.

E. V. Spence, general manafar. 
was authorised to deal with the 
Baptist District No. I  Encamp
ment, lac., Bobjact to prior da- 
mandi of tha member dttoe, for 
water to be need on encampraeaS 
p v m n k  to Martta CovRy. If  aa

agreement to reached. It will be 
contingent upon the encampment 
coming to the district's main sup
ply Une.

An extension of the option on a 
lease of land adjacent to tbe coo- 
cession he now operates was ap
proved for Claude Hodnett at Lake 
J .  B. Thomas. Hie option was ex
tended for one year for a conski- 
erattoo of $500. The matter of a 
lease to Ottus L. Boyd of Odessa 
■or a tract on the north side of 
Lake J .  B. Thomas was referred 
to the recreation committee for a 
clarification of terms. Boyd pro
posed to lease seven lots for pur
pose of erecting concessions in
cluding cabins.

Spence told the board thri the 
United States Geological Survey, 
now engaged in mapping porta af 
the watershed at a propoeed new 
lake to soiRheni Mitchell County, 
would complete the actual map
ping by May 15, 19Sg. First pre
liminary mapa will be available 
by Dec. 20, 1951. be has been ad
vised. In this oomectioa. Speaoa 
said that the engineers would nae 
tha toformetton to prepare an t p  
pUcation to the ^ t e  Board of Wit- 
tar Engineers for a ponnit to ha- 
pound the propoeed lake. He
Uoned that sonne th o u ^  be pro
jected to financing sneto an 
taking Mma tbrea to four

Youth Rally To 
Begin Tonight

A meeting at 7:20 this evening 
win begin tbe youth rally at the 
First Assembly of God, when the 
local church serves as host to the 
district Tbe group to known as 
Christ's Ambassadors.

The m a k e r  will be the Rev. 
George BrazxeU, vice president of 
the Southwestern Bible Institute 
ia Waxahachle. A choir. "The 
HarveoUrs." from the Institnte 
win ling at the Thursday evening 
■orviee, slated for 7:30.

Other sesrions wUl be held at 
the church at 10 a m. and 1:20 
p jn . Hwreday.

Expected are repraeentaUves 
from about 120 churches in the 
Panhandle. South Plains and Per
mian Basin.

Parking, Traffic 
Changes Approved

Jefs Blast Off To 
Better Navy Record

LOS ANGELES UR — Six sleek 
Voodoo jets blasted off one by one 
into the gray dawn today and 
streaked supersonically toward 
the east. Tbrir goal: New York 
to lees than three hours.

Four of the Air Farce's 1.000 
m.p.h.-plue sweptwing McDonnell 
RFlOl p h o t o  reconnatosance 
pUnes are out to win beck from 
the Navy three transcontinental 
speed marks. The other two 
planes ore alternates.

Kirtland Air Force Base at 
Albuquerque said the four Jets 
streaked pest Loe Alamos about 
an hour after takeoff at slightly 
more than 1,000 m.p.h. after all 
four had soccoeafally refueled 
over western New Mexico.

Sun Flare To Bring 
Radio Disturbance

BOULDER, Celo. (ffl-The Na
tional Bureau of Standards says a 
major radio disturbance to likely 
in this country during a 36-hour 
period that ends tonight.

Dr. Frederick W, Brown, direc
tor of the NBS laboratory, said 
today there would be possible ra
dio blackouts at some points.

Cause of the disturbance to a 
huge solar flare which occurred at 
1 a m. Sunday. The flare was re
ported observed in Russia, Czech
oslovakia and Germany.

City Conuntoaioaen Tueaday 
night rentoved parking on both 
sides of ElevcnUi Place frtm  Goli
ad to Settles aad improved three 
requests from the Citizens' Traf
fic Commlasioa.

The group had previously dis
cussed reiTMval of parking on 
Eleventh but delayed actioa until 
Furr's opened its parking lot for 
uae by Trinity Baptist Church. 
Had piuking been removed from 
Eleventh two months ago. the 
church would have had no parking 
except on Young.

The no-parking area pertains 
only to on-street areas and does 
not affect the cut-in areas in the 
shopping center or in front of the 
high school. The traffic conges
tion in front of the school was the 
reason for considenng the matter.

Three requests from the CTC 
were passed atoo by the commtor 
skn Tuesday night. The new 
regulations cal] for a yield right- 
of-way sign on 6th at Nolan only 
for west-bound traffic, widening 
10th at the State Intersection to 
make a straight entrance into 
Sycamore, aad replacing the stop

rign on CIrde at Sycamore wMi 
a yield right-of-way sign.

Money for the 10th Street work 
to provided In hood Issue funds 
voted in August of 1165. Tbe dty 
will have to obtain a triangle of 
property at the corner from the 
achool.

In other busineaa, the cemmia- 
sion purchased a new car for tbe 
police building from TWhrell Chev
rolet for 1015.45 and trade-in of a 
1167 Ford. Tidwell promtoed de
livery in one week Only three 
bids were received, from TldweO, 
Jones Motor Co. and Lone Star 
Motor Co.

The commtoaioa atoo advertised 
for bids on a new motorcycle for 
the police department. To be 
traded in to a partially wrecked 
motorcycle. Cecil Thixton quoted 
the e price of 11,262 plus 
trade-in, but the commtodon felt 
that a bettor price could be ob
tained by asking for bids.

Thixton also offered to repair 
the damaged motorcycle for

j $409 SO and an additional $204 46 
' for overhauling the engine, which 
; had 40.000 miles on I t  The mo4or- 
I cycle was damaged in an aeddent 
' with a car Nov. IS.

House Action Due 
On NAACP Measure

Yule Shoplifting 
Early Doesn't Pay

DALLAS (ft—Polico say It does
n’t pay to do Christmas shopUfUng 
eaiiy. They arrested three men 
and a woman. 26 to 21, yestarday 

d held them for inveetigation as 
known shoplifters.

Detective Walter Fannla said 
w of the men carried a Christ

mas Ust of 17 ttems, including 
Eh things as eight puDovsr knit 

sMrts, rises 6 to I :  and a firl's  
:rsd Md Man coot, stoa i  —but 

i f  tma item had been chaefeed, 
Beollnf the exptdttion was hoh- 

ad prmnatarsly.

AUSTIN UR—The House recessed 
until 2 p.m. today, temporarily at 
least ducking a showdown vote on 
a segregation bill that was the 
spedal Legislature's last remain
ing issue.

Pending was a measure that 
could r e q u i r e  registration of 
names of NAACP members.

The House recessed when it be
came apparent the Senate would 
not act on its resolution calling 
for final adjournment of the ses
sion at noon.

House ntembers said Senate 
leaders were i n s i s t e n t  that 
NAACP bin be passed before the 
lawmakers went home. Because 
of a constitutional rule. House 
passage today would require a 
four-fifths vote. Sponsors of the 
bill in the House did not think 
they had that majority.

Indications at noon were that 
unless some *procedure to worked 
out to reaolve this impasse, the 
lawmakers might take a short 
Tkanksgivinf recess and come 
back to work Friday, or perhaps 
quit until Monday to past the Sen
ate bin.

The MD could muster a simple 
majority today or perhaps a two- 
thirds vota. Suspension of a coo- 
sUtuttonal rule for immediate ac
tion would require a four-fiftha 
vote.

The House State Affairs Com
mittee ia a 5-mlnute session rec
ommended passage of the meae- 
w e (■bl5>.

Tbe Seaate vote oa approval at

the regtotration bill was 18-13.
The House actually has passed 

the NAACP measure but It must 
act again because the bill passed 
in the Senate hat a Senate num
ber.

The Legislature delivered to 
Gov. Price Daniel yesterday the 
two segregation bills he asked. 
One would force the governor to 
close schools threatened by occu
pation by troops. The other would

WASHINGTON iri -Prerident 
Eisenhower eased back into tha 
duties of his office today after 
suffering a blockage of a brain 
artery Monday.

The President conferred for 15 
minutes with Vice President Nix
on and chief presidential aide 
Sherman Adams. The W h i t e  
House said they talked about 
"everything under the sun."

Earlier Eisenhower spent a half 
hour with White House staff sec
retary Andrew J .  Goodpaster. 
signing a dozen documents and 
initialing another.

Eisenhower's doctor announced 
earlier that the President had 10 
hours of almost continuous sleep 
during the night and showered 
and shaved himself before eating 
a normal breakfaat.

Presidential p r e s s  secretary 
Jam es C. Hagerty said Nixon and 
Adams conferred with the Preri

dent while he waa workiaf oa a  
painting in the studio acroas from 
hto bedroom.

Hagerty said that the throe die- 
cussed official huslasoi iad w lac 
the 1952-56 budget, aext nMoth’s 
NATO meeting and liriilaHve 
matters which will be am m aa d  
at aext week's White Hoaoa cea- 
ference at leaders from tha Cap
itol

It haa not beoa tadtealad whotb- 
er E toenhowor wiO be aMa ta 
meet personally with tha Coogroaa 
leaders.

The chief executive's brother. 
Dr. Milton 8 . E toenhowor. waa 
having lunch with tha Prssidsat 
today.

Hagerty toU a aewa coafmoaca 
shortly aflor nooa that tho Preri 
dent has not dtocusaad with aay- 
one the pooribility bo might have 
to delegate hto powers bocaaaa at 
hto UId m s.

Ggttysburg Trip Now Indofinifo
Hagerty also said ho doeo not 

expect to be able to say before 
tomorrow, at the earliest, whther 
the President and Mrs. Eisen
hower will be going to thrir 
Gettysburg, Pa. farm ia the im
mediate future. Hagerty said they 
dsflnitely will tpead Thanksgiving 
in the White House.

Hagerty described the chief ex
ecutive as bring in fine spirits, 
snd amused by a continuing slight 
difficulty in pronouncing hard 
words, a result of hto pinoss.

Hagerty said Vica Presidint 
Nixon was spendlag mach of the 
day In tha White Houae hot had 
not aeen tha P rsaidont . He said 
Secretary of State Dultoa and 
AUy. Gen. Rogars also mot to- 
gethar at the White Houae on 
Whtta Hoom burineso.

signed hto noma 12 
Md iaittatod a 12lh docu- 

bmoL  Bapsrip saU.
He said EliMhnwer. at tho 

tima. waa aittlag hi m  nosy chair 
in hto bedroom on tha second 
floor at tho White Houae.

Hagofty laughed off, at hto 
news coaference. a reporter's re
quest for comment ea two London 
newspapers' suggestiens that Ei
senhower would resign.

"Ju r i say 1 laughed and said 1 
haven't any reacUoo," Hagerty

Reptying to queettoBo. Bagorty 
■aid “« a  certainly have not” ouc- 
gestad poetponsment at the meet- 
lag. He atreeeed that the North 
A t l a n t i c  Treaty Orgaatxattoa 
Council of Mlatotors moots an
nually. and the Dec. IS Msstoa M 
M  awmal naastiag.

A U. 8 . spokssmM ta Paria had 
said this country to wiOtng. If tha 
Atlantic Pact partaors ao dosire. 
to go ahead with ths masting M  
a efaiofs of stato boato with Nison 
sitting In for Etoonhower.

Hagecto told aowsmM  tha 
Ur i t odSt ot aa ban qnorlad tha 4 
othor NATO govomnoaU an to 
wbothor tha Paria mssttag ahoald 
ba a looslnn at that Isvet or srinpty 
a mlatotorial moattog as hi lor-

Hagerty atoo was asked about 
a suggoation by 8m. Bridfet (R- 
NHl that Nixm take ever some 
preetdOatlsI dnUee.

"I'v e heard ae dianissioa of 
that by anyone and that includes 
the vke president.” Hagerty said.

Hagerty smphaaiied that the 
President end only the Prerident 
win decide who win rmrmsnt tho 
United States at the Dec. 16 sum
mit coaference of Atlantic Pact 
nations In Paris, If it to held as 
scheduled.

Ihoir
drioo," H ran ty  mid. "then It 
wU ha tha dedrion of the Proof- 
dant who wlB

Hmwty saM
proved yesterds9r*s docisiM to 
query the 14 other NATO aattoM 

'on whether to hsU a samnrit s r  
simply a mlntoUriai mssttag at 
Paris.

Hagerty's commsata ahoot tha 
Paris meeting left rsportors with 
ths impressioa that ha had oaened 
the door a  crack to the pmathMIjr 
that Etomhaww might attond aA- 
or aU.

Tbe While Hoorn had aoM y a»
terday it was assumed toot, ba
rause of his iUaass, Etsmbower 
would not go.

Hagerty wm premid on this 
point. He wm asked whathar ■$- 
senhower woold not sMand mtaag 
the meeting wm postp«— d.

"1 don't know." Hagsrty aakL 
"Tho stoiem sat ysrisrdsy m U  
'aasuimd' ha woaid not. aad I  
e m l  giva you aay dafhdltoo am 
swer m  that at thia tlam OM 
way or ths other."

Short Modicol Bullotin Itsuod

help local school districts fight 
by giving

the attorney general $50,000 and
federal integration suits

authority to represent tbe dto 
tricts,

Daniel did not spedflcally ask 
the Legislature to pau  the bill 
aimed at the NAACP.

The Senate a d v a n c e d  the 
NAACP bill to final reading yes
terday with 10 senators asking to 
be shown voting no.

The Senate quickly downed to
day the previous qumtion. a par- 
Uamentonr device to shut off de
bate, by an 16-12 vote. That 
knocked out a iv  possible effort 
by Sen. Henry Gonsalei or Abra
ham Kaam J r .  to filibuster it.

Sm. Wardlow Lm e of Center, 
sponoor of tbe bill, told the Senate 
be thought everybody had had 
ample opportunity to apeak their 
objections.

" I  want the NAACP aad organ- 
iiatioiis like that to operats, but 
I just want to know who they are. 
I want to know who to promoting 
dtosenaioa and strife in school 
m atters," L am  ^ Id .

Gen. Snyder issued a short nned- 
Ical bulletin soon after his return 
to the White Houae this morn
ing.

Earlier, just as he came in and 
before he had seen hto patient, 
Snyder had said "everything to 
all right" but the circumstances 
made it plain he aimed mainly 
to shut off any idea there was a 

w smergeocy. He had been 
away only about eight hours.

But Hagerty said Etoenbower 
sun has sttght difficntty in pro
nouncing long words. The doctors 
have reported that trouble as the 
only manifestotioo In Etoenhow- 
er's cam  In Une with the usual 
effects of a stroke. The physicians 
have reported sharp improvement 
in that respect since Elsenhower 
was first stricken Monday.

Eisenhower knows of hto diffi
culty in that respect and to 
amused by it Hagerty told news
men in recounting a 19-minute 
visit with Eisenhower today.

Nixon was sUU making It point
ed that he to not undertaking to 
move in — that Eisenhower is still 
présidait and there to no Idea of 
supplanting him on grounds of 
(UsabUity.

Nixon said after hto White 
House stay yesterday that Eisen
hower is fully capable of making 
any decisions needed and added; 
" I  am fully confident that the 
President will return to his desk 
and resume hto responsibilities.’’ i

Nixon said nothing can be de
cided at this tima oa whether be 
will go in place of tbe Prerident 
to the NATO confereace in Paris 
in mid-December. Eisenhower's 
own plans to fo  wore eanceled 
yesterday and reports fn m  Paris 
t o ^  wtre that Nfaton had been 
definitely assigned to sit la for 
him.

Nixm said the quariion of hto 
going would artoa ooty if tbs 
prssmt pirn to make the NATO 
sesslm a meatlag at heads af 
state rsmaias in force. bfiJRin 
noted there hm bem ta lt of

one for foreign miniriers. la  tool 
cam Secretary at State 
would reprooeat tha Uaitod

In hto exchaaga with 
as hs came back to the Whtta 
Houm, Snyder said ae oM 
teU "at this tlm ” whathar 
hower suffowd mors thm  a 
spasm in s  brain artsry.

"Thsre to no doctor np to this 
time who can teO you R’s a  
stroke." he said.

He added it wUl taka more tbna 
to determine exactly what 4Hd 
happen to tho Preshtont. who wm 
stricken Monday aflar 
welcoming ceremwiy for 
Mohammed V of Morocco.

Snyder’s comments followed I m  
seme careful Una takm ta formal 
medical bulletins yesterday which 
steered away from am  of tha 
word "stroke."

The new silmont—tha Preri- 
dent’s third major illaam in a  b$t 
more than two years rsimd b if 
questions once more about his to- 
hire health and rote in 
nMnt.

The doctors described tha

(See noe. 6; C sLi^ 'r

Coming 
Thursday. . ,
One of tha flaari hoipa a  Chriat- 
mm shoppor cm  h o v e . . .a  
handaooMV iOustratsd "QoUs 
To Batter 6 «  V a h m " . . .  
showing wdrismllag gift 
in Big Sprta«

It’s  a  M adri meftM af A t  
Harald yeaH want to am  M  a

gut 1st. m  yea dap .
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Americans Ready Thanks For 
Liberty In Shadow Of Illness

Br n »  AtMciiUd Btmi I
Americans prepared today to 

give thanks for still another year's 
harvest of freedom and abun-  ̂
dance, but the shadow of Presi
dent Eisenhower's iilneas dark
ened somewhat the usual Joyful 
spirit of the time.

Prayers for the President's 
swift and complete recovery will 
be said tomorrow in many morn
ing religious services which have 
bMn an integral part of Thanks
giving ever since the Pilgrims 
first celebrated iL

Otherwise, reports from across 
the country indicated that Amer
icans wili follow the patterns set

in past years.
They wili rush from city to coun

try, from country to city, and 
from village to village, Jamming 
trains, pianes, buses and private 
cars to join friends and relatives 
fur the day. Some will make It a 
four-day weekend. To accommo
date all, railroads, airlines and 
bus companies are scheduling ex
tra facilities.

One of the most unusual church 
services tomorrow will be held in 
the DeWitt Church, in an unheal
ed. as yet unfurnished building of 
the Bernard Baruch housing proj
ect in Manhattan’s lower East 
Side. Nondenominational services

Superintendent, Principal
In Brawl

They Built A Better Wheelchair

V .

Twe VA Hospital empleyrt Teetday received tItS  rash awards for their development of a device 
«hirh makes wheelchairs almost foolproof. The hospital has heea troubled by the tendency of standard 
wheelchairs to Up forward when paUeeta try ta eater them. So Carl V. 1-ambcrt. aurstng aialstant. 
and V. M. Kirby, ateamfltter-plamber. worked out a apnag-operated esteaslon leg which props the 
frout of the chair, keeptag It from Upping aver. FirUirrd with one of the leg-eqnipped rhairs are 
Beaale Love, chief aarac. Kirby. Lambert, and A. M. Afdahl. chief engineer at the hoapital.

U.S. May Send Nixon To Meet 
With NATO Next Month

PARIS — The U S govern
ment has officially decided to send 
Vice President Nixon to next 
month s summit conference of 
NATO, it was disclosed today 

The Washington offer to substi
tute Nuon for ailing President 
Eisenhower will be communicated 
to the other NATO gov-eniments 
at a regular NATO Council ses
sion here tomorrow 

A spokesman for the V S dele
gation said that these mstmctions 
have been received by Frederic 
Noltlng. deputy U.S representa
tive to NA'TO, who will take the 
Americaa chair at tomorrow's 
meeting The permanent Amen- 
can delegate. W. Randolph Bur
gess. now is In Washingtoo 

There was no Indlration here ai 
to Just who In Washington drafted 
the Instructions.

The American position it that 
it Is up to the other 14 govern
ments to decide if they wish to 
go aheed with Nixon heading the 
U S delegation

Fust reported reections from 
other govemmenUi was that they 
want to bold the meetings on this 
basil

Spokesman in some Western 
European capitals had expressed 
dismay at tlis prospect of meet
ing without Etscnhi^wer 

Paul-Hoiiri Spaak. of Beignun. 
NATO eocretary general, was re
ported polling NATO members 

French official sources said the 
French government eees no rea
son for postponing the session or 
for doom grading it to a mimiUr- 
ial meeting

Normally the foreign, defense 
and ftnance ministers of the IS 
nations meet here every Decem
ber for their annual review ses
sion This meeting which would 
be held concurrertly srith the 
aominit talks. Axes military pre-

paredness goals for the coming 
year

In Rome. Italian Foreign Min 
liter Giuseppe Pella said he be- 
lieies the Pari.s NATO meeting 
should be held as vcheduled 

D u t c h  government official.s 
were reported to favor going 
ahead

D a n i s h  goi eriunent sources 
were reported still undecided 

There was some speculation 
that only foreign ministers might 
meet next month, as originally 
scheduled, and the summit con
ference of presidents and prime

ministers would be delayed until 
spring.

This development, however, 
might let out of the NATO sails 
some of the wind created by Rus
sian missile threats and laurching 
of earth satellites

Expressions of sympathy for 
the President came from NATO 
capitals and other parts of the 
world One, that represented the 
feelings of most messages, said 
"1 sincerely pray that you will 
fully regain your health soon “ It 

1 was sent by Nobusuke Kishi, pre- 
I mier of Japan.

NORWOOD, Colo. UB — Town 
Marshal Clyde pianton issued 
warrants for the arrest of the high 
school superintendent and princi- 

, pal today after a brawl disrupted I  classes.
I Blanton, 44. and Principal R an -' 
som English. 28, required hospital' 

I treatment for cuts received in two I separate flurries of fisticuffs yes- 
! terday ,

The marshal said the first in -, 
volved English and the supenn-1 
tendent. Lyle E. Cloepfil, S2. He i 
said one or both of the men may 
have used a baseball bat during i 
the five-minute battle in Cloepfil's 
office. I

Blanton and English toppled 
I through a class door into a cla.ss- 
, room when the marshal arrived 
I to investigate the affair T h e  
marshal suffered cuts that re
quired 26 stitches to close Eng
lish was taken to a hospital at 
nearby MontroM for treatment of 
cuts and shock

will be held in English, Spanish 
and Russian at the church, the 
first built inside a public housing 
project in the dty.

In Plymouth, Mass, the May
flower II—replica of the original 
Pilgrim ship—will be turned over 
todio  ̂ to the Plymouth Plantation 
la colorful, costumed ceremonies 
Tomorrow, there will be a town
wide open house, wHh costumed
attendants playing host at such 
spots as P ilg i^  Hall, ths first

Daniel Signs 
Three Bills

AUSTIN IT — Gov. Price Daniel 
signed today bills:

Abolishing the office of county 
school superintendent in certain 
counties,

Providing for the appointment 
of a board of park commissioners 
in certain counties (immediate 
effect).

Transferring certain funds to 
pay the salary of the lS4th Judi
cial District attorney (immediate 
effect).

A Basa D«»m M ■•»§ A n Maw 
W* aiva sea Oraae ttmÊÊm-

church. Sparrow House and the 
old fort. In the afternoon, there 
will be the traditional Pilgrim 
procession by costumed townspeo
ple marching from Plymouth 
Rock to church.

Thomas E. Powell 
Rites Held Tuesday

Hoover Group
The warrant for arrests charged 

English with assault and battery 
and resisting an officer. Cloepfil 
was charged with disturbance.

Meanwhile, the Norwood school 
board was called into special ses
sion by President Lloyd Davis to 
investigale the altercation. Davis 
ordered classes dismissed at the 
high school, which has 350 pupils 
and 17 teachers, and the grade 
school next door.

Neither English, who is 6 feet 
4 and weighs 220 pounds, nor 
Cloepfil. as heavy but a foot short
er, would comment on the fight.

The school board president said 
he as.sumed it started with an ar
gument over administrative prob
lems.

Teachers and students alike had 
tried to separate the school offi
cials during the first altercation. 
One teacher's glasses were broken 
and s e v e r a l  students were 
roughed up, Blanton said, but 
none were injured.

DALXAS (ft—J .  B. Garrett, pres
ident of Texas Bank and TVust, 
has accepted a post as Texas 
chairman of the Bipartisan Citi- 
xens Committee for the Hoover 
report. He said local committees 

j will be organized later in each of 
the state's congressional districts.

Funeral services were held at 
4 p.m. Tuesday at the graveside 
in City Cemetery for Thomas E. 
Powell, about 70, who died here 
Sunday.

Rev. William D. Boyd of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church officiated 
Interment was under direction of 
Nalley-Plckle Funeral Home.

OLToa WAtn n . Mn- 
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CARPET Your
Homo

FOB AS PER
l i t t l e  a s MONTH

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT REQ.

NABORS' PAINT STORE
ITIt G raff f*.

1 c a n 't 5 AY W H gR t.........

'< fl̂ UT •WB'RtÍ3 u) Having a
^TbRKEY WinE" 

Sa le .'.'

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

Firat Nat'l. Bank Building
Phono AM 4-4621

PRESENT INCOME 
LIMITED?

We are looking for reliable parties, both men and 
women, who are looking for Flf..........................................................INANCIAL SECURITY,
and are looking, not for a job, but for a BUSINEISS 
OF THEIR OWN. If you have 6 to 8 hours spare time 
each week, and are willing to build for a future full 
time business, have a car, and are financially respon
sible, let us hear from you. Physical condition, age, 
and education are of little importance. A small cash 
investment, which is secured by inventory, is requir
ed. Write at once, giving age, address, and phone 
number to:

NATIONAL SERVICE CO.
207 Garllnghoute Bldg.

Topeka, KanM*

Cold Weather Heads Back 
To State For Cool Holiday ELECTRIC COOKING —

Bf Th* A«MC»l*d Pt»—
Cold weather headed bark into 

I the Panhandle Wednesday and it 
I looked ilka a chill Thank.xginng 
(or Texas

Lows well below freeting ixere 
forecast for the Panhandle and 

I upper South Plaint Wednesday 
night, with the cold air covering 
the Mate by Thursday.

Predawn temperatures ranged 
! from 64 degrees at Galvaalon to 
40 at Salt Flat Southeast and 

I Caat Texjw waa cloudy with the 
* remainder dear

Austin. San Antonio. Kenedy and 
' Beevillc had fog
I Highs Tuesday ran from 61 at 
I El Paso to 73 at Childress

Light snow blew across northern 
Colorado and Wyoming Wadnea- 

I day as cooler weather aet in I Light snow fell at Denver, Eagle 
! and Akron. Colo. and in Wyo

ming at Cheyenne. Laramie and 
, RawUna Sktea were clearing la 

Montana

Mountain r»ada wrra snow- 
packed

Freezing tmperalures gripped 
New England Wedne.sday and the 
whole of the East Coast, down to 
DorllHTn Florida, remained chilly 

Another cool air mats brought 
temperatures tiimbbng in the
^orlhwest The cool front extend
ed to Montana and Wyoming 
There were some flurries in Ih# 
northern and central Rockies and 
parta of Montana.

Southerly winds over the Mis
sissippi Valley and the western 
Great l.akes aerounted for a 
warming trend in the central por
tion of the country

The cold weather along tha 
Eastern S<‘aboard produced numb
ing temperatures in New Fngland 
with a low of 1 above zero at Bur
lington Vt., and S above at Leb
anon. N H Temperatures along 
the aeaboard from New Fngland 
to northern Florida, were at the 
40-degree mark

w on d erfu lly

Weather Control 
Seen As Possible

WASHINGTON. Nov. XI UB-Dr. 
Edvard TaOer aaid Monday sseath- 
er control is a Held in which he ex
pects great prograas In tha aaxt 
deeada or ao. He said this country 
should make certain Russia does 
not get ahead in that area

"What kind of world would It 
ba if Russia could control the 
wauthor and wa could not*” he 
aaked at Senate hearings on the 
U J .  missile program 

In each a situation, he said, the 
flnvIeU could proAice rainfall in | 
their country and perhaps rob the | 
United States of moisture in the 
pcocoti

Sen Johnson (D-Tcx) quipped; | 
*T might say the way the weath
er's been acting lately in Texas. | 
some people think they already 
control i t ”

' .r

Provost Aid
BtaL L. VrBaa. above, Is 

laMaat pravaat mar- 
ahM a l Wabb AFB. Ha caasc la 

Rosa OH- 
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FREE
OF EXTRA COST WHEN YOU 

BUY THIS COLUMBIA PLAYER!
1-Diamond Netdl« Valutd at $25.00
4— Bound 12'' Rtcord Storog« Albums 
1-Columbia Eloctrostotic Spray 
1-Columbia CUaning Brush 
1-S1.00 Rfcord Brush
1—Columbio VM-Typ« Spindlt
5- Columbio 12" LPs volutd of $19.90

PHONOGRAPHS

m

Hifli-ñdrlítx ut>lr iikmM 
la mAbacsnjr or blnnch 
mahofsay plays 12*. 
IIT or 7* rveortla auto- 
m a tie a lly . 4 -ip ts d  
(bangtr. Alureiaum 
frwthrr-tourh ton* arm 
with Ronrtta hicb-IMrl- 
Ity eartridga. Famnew 
Columbia "360" K-t 
sound syatrm inrhxlas 
two 6* TM sprakara, 
plua "Kikwphrra” alm- 
tnatatie twsrur.

W h e n  m i n u t e s  c o u n t ,  I c a n  c o u n t  on
\

the s p e e d  of m y  E L E C T R I C  ra n g e l

$149.95
u t T m . . .  the graatMt sound, engineered by the greatest 
name in sound—Columbia I Look . . .  the superb new styl
ing of the 1917 Columbia phonographs. Stop . . .  Look . . .  
and listen to tha exciting, new Columbis line next time 
you’ra in our neighborhood.

“V

New super-speed uniU on today’s electric ranges start heating 

instantly— reach full high heat in seconds! Fully-insulated electric 

ovens with accurately controlled heat mean fast, sure roasting 

and baking, timed exactly right for maximum flavor and 

minimum food shrinkage. Whether it’s top-of-range cooking, 

baking or broiling, you get the speed you wa nt . . .  eUctrically! 
See your electric range dealer soon. COOK B E T T E R . . .  

ELEC T R IC A LLY  I
CONVCNISNT BUDGET TERMS

THE RECORD SHOP
211 MUin Dial AM 4-7S01 T E X A S  E L I C T R I C  i I R V I C I  C O M P A N Y

a. U BSALX Smn*  raa.Aa«4Mt
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CRITIQUE
Of The Local 

Entertainment Scene
By BOB SMITH

'Night Must Fair 
Roles Are Cast
Fred Short, head of the HCJC 

drama department, has cast the 
leading roles in "Night Must F all," 
a three-act play about a psycho
pathic killer.

George Kozachuk and Danne 
Green take the two top roles. 
They both appeared in the recent 
production of “See How They 
Run." Sandra Haven, a senior in 
high school, joins the cast as an 
apprentice from the high school 
drama department.

“Night Must F all" will be staged 
early in February.

Short, meanwhile, tells me of a 
couple of events that seem to il
lustrate the principle of mathe
matical cycles. These cycles may 
be noted in the weather, on the 
Hit Parade, or in a poker game.

Phillip Jiing's play. “See How 
They Run," was written in 1948, 
but Short says he hadn’t even

Jap Leftists Ask 
Girard Case Appeal

TOKYO ( ^ T h e  Japanese left
ist National Congress Against Mil
itary Bases Wednesday petitioned 
the Japanese supreme procura
tor's office to appeal the William 
S. Girard verdict.

Girard. Ottawa. I l l , GI was 
sentenced Nov. 19 to three years 
imprisonment for manslaughter 
but the sentence was suspended 
by Maebashi District Court

Yoshiro Konawa, chief prosecu
tor in the Girard trial at Maebashi 
said today the prosecution has not 
yet decicM whether to appeal the 
sentence. The appeal d eclin e is 
Dec. S.

heard of it until a couple of years 
ago. Now, with the local produc
tion lust Hnished, the drama de
partment at Sul Ross has staged 
the play, and Short hears from a 
friend with the Nashville Com
munity Theatre that the play is 
being taken on a tour of Tennessee. 
Another of King’s plays, “Here 
They Come Gathering," w a s  
staged recently by the high school 
players.

• • •

Theatre May Get 
Museum Building
The Big Spring Civic Theatre 

may be far along its way toward 
getting its own building. Dewey 
Magee, president of the theatre 
group, yesterday talked over his 
problem with city commissioners, 
who in their turn seemed willing 
to help.

Magee's idea was that the mu
seum in City Park, which has been 
padlocked for several years, could 
be used as an auditorium and for 
storage of props. This idea of us
ing public property for the theatre 
group has value in that the local 
organization is non-profit and ded
icated to the bringing of some 
measure of culture to the com
munity. ’

City commissioners seemed will
ing to let the theatre group have 
the building, provided it is used 
for the stated purposes and that 
eventually it is turned back the 
way it was found. Also, it was un
derstood that the city should not 
bear expenses of any improve
ments the theatre group might 
find necessary.

The Big Spring Civic 'Theatre 
has been badly in need of its own 
building for some time. The dty 
fathers are to be congratulated for 
their interest and kindness in this 

^matter.

Happy Birthday
Bob Walker, »lie says with t#aic»e in cheek that he' IM years oM. 
sllret a birthday cake fellowlag last Tbaraday’s aseetiag of the 
Big Spriag Civic Theatre. The theatre greap's heaer was the third 
sarprise party for the day. CalUag San Aateale his heuictawa. 
Walker served la the .\miy froni 1914 te 19M. Frem 19W te 19W 
be edited a chela of Army-Air Ferre aewspapers eat of San Aa- 
tealo aad. foHewlag five years of retirement, came to Webb AFB 
nader civil aervlre In 19U. A stanach sapperter of the theatre 
greap. Walker took the role of the senator ta their first play, "Bern 
Yesterday.“  His real age? Walker Isn’t talking, bat he admits 
he’s "ever J* .”

Airman's Buddies 
Plan Holiday Treat

FT. DIX, N J  OB-A thousand 
squadron comrades of an injured 
airman are working to give his 
family something to celebrate on 
Thanksgiving Day.

The airman. James Driscoll, 17, 
suffered critical burns Sunday 
while trying to save his IB-nxinth- 
old son from the family’s burning 
trailer home outside Wrightstown.

The boy, Matthew, perished in | 
the blaze. Driscoll's wife Roberta, 
21, saved their other two children.!

Now Driscoll is in Ft. Dix Army 
ho-spital while his wife and two 
children are living with neighbors. 
*11)0 96.000 trailer and all their 
belongings are gone.

At this point, the men of the 
29th Air T r a n s p o r t  Squadron 
stepped In. One of the men said; 
“We're going to get them housing, 
clothing and take over whatever 
indebt^ness Driscoll had. If we 
can get them a trailer, they’re 
going to have It."

And. he added. Driscoll’s wife 
and two children are going to 
have a Thanksgiving Day dinner.

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES

ON BABY FOODS
SIMILAC
UQUID

SIMILAC
POWDER

22c 
95c 
26c 
96c 
34c 
21c

CUNHIHSHA-iups
« T W  mitimY WMO

S*M A. UqeM 
S M.A pawder 
SOBEE
DALACTUM 
UQUID . . .

Drive Corefully This Holidoy 

But If You're Stoying Home 

Listen To The

Texos A&M vs. Texos Footboll Gome 

On K B S T  Rodio 

Diot A90

Stroke Might 
Go Unnoticed 
In Some Folks

By FRANK CAREY 
AP aetooc« Reportor

WASHINGTON CW-The type of 
illness President Eisenhower has 
might go unrecognized by many 
persons not under constant medi
cal supervision, doctors of the 
National Heart Institute said to
day.

All present evidence as an
nounced in White House bulletins 
indicates, they said, that Eisen
hower had a “little" stroke—as 
distinguished from a “big” one.

"A ‘little’ stroke.” they said, “is 
of sufficiently mild and transitory 
nature that many persons having 
such an attack might not recog
nize it as an illness or would pass 
it off as a transient feeling of not 
feeling too well.”

A “stroke” — little or big — is 
an impairment of nerve function 
resulting from impairment of 
blood flow to particular areas of 
the brain. The severity of nerve 
impairment depends upon the lo
cation and size of the blood vessel 
involved —and the nerve centers 
it feeds.

The NHI doctors said that the 
signs and symptoms reported in 
White House medical bulletins 
last night are "commonly called a 
’little’ stroke when doctors de
scribe such a condition to a lay' 
man.”

Formal White House bulletins 
have not used the word “stroke 

Neurologists attending the Pros- 
ident said last night Eisrahower 
suffered “an occlusion (blodiage) 
of a small branch of a cerebral 
vessel which has produced 
slight difficulty in speaking.”

The NHI doctors said that a 
“stroke” — little or big — could 
directly result from the following 
mechanisms;

1. Thrombosis — that is. clot 
formation in an artery of the 
brain.

2. Embolism — Biocing of a 
brain blood vessel by a clot float
ing in the blood stream and 
originating from another part of 
the body.

I. Spasm — A tightening or 
dosing down of the walls of an 
artery in the brain.

4. Hemorrhage due to rupture 
of a brain blood vessel 

I. Compression on a brain blood 
issel diie to a tumor, swollen 

brain tissue, or a large clot inside 
a blood vessel that presses agair»st 
a  nearby veasel.

Declaring that people affected 
iy  “Uttle“ strokes almost invari
ably recover from that particular 
alroke, they added that even in 
the case of “big“ strokes, the out- 
bok "is  not necessarily as dis

astrous as it may first appear.” 
They said a “Mg" stroke is the 

type in which there nruy be par
tial or complete paralyris of one 
side of the body.

In contrast, in a "little” stroke, 
there is no paralysis, sithough a 
particular function of the body or 
of the thinking process may be 
temporarily impdred.

In President Eiseahower’s cnee, 
they said, the blood vessel af
fected is one controlling a “tMak- 
ng" part of the speech proceas.

Thanks, Doc
Veterinarian Francis T. Pallettl gets a thank yen stare frem a deg 
that reamed Hartford, Ceaa.’s, aerth cad far eight days with a 
metal trap, feregrenad. clamped en eae paw. Dr. Pallettl ampu
tated three tecs frem the injured paw aad the patient’s doing flue.
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Nixon Steps Into Chair, But 
With Ike Still Calling Signals

WASHINGTON IP -  Vice Presi
dent Nixon stepped gingerly into 
the role of a part-time substitute 
for ailing President Eisenhower 
today with clear notice Eisenhow
er will continue to call the signals 
on government policies.

A proposal by Seii. Bridges <R- 
NH) that Nixon take over for the 
stricken President at two sched
uled briefings of congressional 
leaders next week see in g  likely 
to get Eisenhower’s approval. Nix
on said the meetings will be held 
but added he did not know wheth
er be would preside.

Bridges, who heads the Senate 
Republican P o l i c y  Committee, 
said he thinks Nixon “should take 
over the leadership in routine mat
ters for the P ru d en t, carrying 
on the known general wishes and 
policy of the President”

^ n . Saltonstall of Massa
chusetts, chairman of the Confer
ence of All Republican Senators, 
Indicated goieral agreement with 
this view.

“Things have to go on,” he said. 
“The government can’t stop.”

FOR ITS OWN USE

Civic Theatre Unit Proposes 
Renovating Museum Building

But Sen. Carroll (D-Colo) com
mented that "H’s one thing 
to carry out policy and another to 
make it.”

Nixon scheduled further confer
ences with presidential staff 
nnembers today at the White 
House—where be spent most of 
yesterday without seeing the iU 
President. He told newsmen when 
he emerged he might preside over 
Cabinet and National Security 
Council meetings.

But in response to what he 
called "a  hypothetical question” 
a b o u t  who in the government 
would nnake a decision on retaUa- 
Uon if Russia suddenly attacked 
Western Europe, the vice presi' 
dent replied; "Any decision re
quiring presidential action could 
be made by the President. Major 
problems that require presidential 
decision, where the President 
alone can act. will be put to the 
President.”

Nixon thus made it clear that— 
while some thought had been giv 
en to the mattm'—he had no in
tention of attempting to assume 
any authority because of presi 
dential disability.

The Constitutioo is silent on srho 
determines when a President is 
disabled, when a vice president

takes over and whso Am f 
Ity ends. No vies prsaMw 
ever taken over the duttai 
after the death of a 

Nixon pubiidy dlsrhilm d aogf 
thought of taking over aa acUag 
president during Eiseabewer's Bl- 

iss.
He sought to etph ia  that 6m  

ing the Uma he spent at tha 
White House he was aethig ea|y 
as a member of tte Cabtaet teeaa
that rallied «o aad  the ChW B »
ecutive. a

The Big Spring Civic Theatre 
will have a permanent home, if 
the city can gain permission to 
move gear from the museum 
building.

A dozen members of the thea
tre group met with the City Com
mission Tuesday night and asked 
if it could repair and remodel the 
old museum building in the dty 
park for a "little theatre”  The 
commission unanimously agreed 
to turn the building to the group 
if articles of the museum can be 
moved.

H. W. Whitney, city manager, 
explained to the group, h e a M  
by Sgt. Dewey Magee of Webb, 
that the items in the museum do 
not belong to the dty. Most of 
them are loaned by individuals 
and are under control of the West 
Texas Historical Museum Associa
tion. now inactive. Whitney could 
think of only two persons living 
in Big Spring now. S. P . Jones 
and Dr. P. W. Malone, who were 
directors of the association.

Magee said that at present the 
museum is not being used and 
many of the items in the building 
will soon be destroyed by dust and 
weather. Tlie building had not 
been opened for use in about m  
years. Magee said he would like 
to see the items turned over to 
the HCJC where students could 
get the benefit of them, bat at

N«w Quiz Show
NEW YORK ifl -  The Colgate- 

Palmolive Co. has decided to re
place “Strike It R ich" with a new 
contest television program. The 
tentative title is "Dollar Dotto,”  
and the replacement is to be 
made Jan . 6.

the present he could think of no 
place at the college where they 
could ^  displayed.

He said the dvic theatre group 
could slowly—as finances came in 
—repair and remodel the build
ing to make a small auditorium 
capable of seating 200 and still 
have adequate space for a stage

Local Officials To 
Attend SASC Meet 
In Richmond, Va.

S. M. Anderson, assistant super
intendent, and Roy Worley, high 
school prindpal. will represent Big 
Spring schools at the Southern As- 
sodatlon of Schools and Colleges 
meeting in Richmond, V a , next 
week.

They are to leave late this week 
for Richmond, where the conven
tion opens Sunday. The meeting 
will last through next TTiursday, 
and the Big Springers will return 
borne late next week.

Dr. W. A. Hunt. H o w a r d  
County Junior College president, 
also win attend the meeting

Anderson and Supt. Floyd Par
sons win attend the Texas State 
Teachers Association meeting in 
Dallas Wednesday through Fri
day^______________________ _______

Stops Heart Gas

in the old museum.
Commissioner Lee Rogers re 

marked that the items could be 
stored in the uncompleted north 
half of the city Jail. There t ^  
would be protected. Whitney said 
he would contact persons having 
items in tlie museum to see if 
they were receptive to moving 
the gear to the police building un
til a suitable place—possibly at 
the Junior college could be ac
quired for displaying Uiem.

In other matters, the commis- 
sk »  approved a request from the 
county for additional right-of-way 
for a wider road to the Silver 
Heela Addition on South Mtn.

Also, autlMrity was given the 
tax collector to charge off 95.014.81 
in delinquont personal proper^ 
taxes which are considered uncol- 
lectable. The statute of limitations 
has passed, and tha dty felt there 
was no way of getting tha m oyy .

They’ll nell fa r MOM . .i.
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A Bible Thought For Today
Wherefore alao it is contained in the Scripture, Be
hold. I lay in Sion a chief comer stone, elect, precious: 
and he that believeth on him shall not be confounded. 
(1 Peter 2:6)

Our Problem Is Not Simple
Dt . Fred L. Whipple is director of the 

Smithsonian .\strophysical Observatory in 
Carabridce, Mass. He also heads Amer
ica’s Moonwatch oiv the Sputniks. In .New 
Orleans Saturday Dr. Whipple told the 
annual meeting of the Associated Presa 
Menacing Editors Association how, in his 
opinion. Russia took the lend away from 
us-^f we ever had it—in the space race.

They did it with education, he said. 
"The important point about the satel
lites is the rate of prop-css by the Rus
sians,” he said "Their rate of progress 
is greater than our rate of progress. You 
have no way in which you can blame

spies and saboteurs for their advance ” 
They turn out scientists and techni

cians at twice our rate. Dr. Whipple add
ed. It's  as simple as that 

Our own problem is neither simple nor 
possible of quick soluUon or amenable 
to any one one-shot, short-range remedy. 
But we do face a crisis that challenges 
our best brain-power, and we’d better find 
the workable answers with greater celer
ity than we’ve ever displayed in this 
field before in all our history. 'That may 
call for a crash program of equal im
portance, in the long haul, as that for 
missiles.

Virtue Of Being Genuine
"Thanks” is a word of Anglo-Saxon ori

gin that is ea.sy to say and goes a long 
way in amiabie human relations, '̂ou 
hold a door for someone and he says. 
"Thanks ’' You consider that suffici«mt 
recompense for a friendly act, but if he 
fails to so much as grunt at you, you 
feel like saying. ’ Okay, sourpuss. then go 
to — .’’

Most parents teach their childre.- to say 
thanks for small favors An older genera
tion of parents taught-them to hold doors 
for people, bow when introduced, and per
form other sociable acts not now consid
ered necessary, judging from the grow
ing absence from human contacts. They 
were taught that an older person shosild 
enter or leave a door first, that one 
should use "sir” in addressing an elder— 
or “ma’am” a.s the case might he "Yes. 
Mr.”  and “Yes. ma am,” were drilled 
into young skulls with unremitting dili 
gence

First-naming one's elders simply was 
not tolerated. Even the elders mistered, 
mistressed and missed each other unless 
they were close friends or near relatives 
Nowadays you let some young squirt 
many years junior to the master of cere- 
moniet get up before the miiTophone. 
and if he ha.sn’t Jacked or .lohned or 
Georged the MC ten times in one minute 
flat, be isn't trying

Tn the old days people mistered nr

missed people even younger than them
selves. as a matter of form Perhaps it 
w.as unnecessary, a waste of time, stiff, 
stilted and totally old-fashioned, but in 
those days people took time to be polite 
.md agreeable, and a few extra syllables 
in the form of address were considered 
well .spent.

In the' old days a good many hus
band and wife teams mistered and mis- 
tressed each other, but that always 
seemed unduly fussy. <Prize-fighters usu
ally shake hands before starting a bout 
No invidious comparison intended.)

There is a nice distinction between 
teaching a child to be just plain polite 
to others, and drilling him into being an 
insufferable little png, with the fussy 
manners of a Fountleroy. Perhaps some 
mothers are afraid to attempt the for
mer in fear of producing the latter, with 
the result that manners aren’t taught 
very much any more Table manners, 
of course, are essayed: but the multitude 
of little gestures and attitudes that pro
duce a genuinely polite youngster just 
don’t seem to get taught any nnore. or at 
least they don’t seem to register on the 
pupil

We m ver met a really great man or 
woman who wasn’t pohte and courteous 
to others—to all others of whatever de
gree or age It has to be genuine to be 
bebeved

David  Lawrence
Questions On New Civil Rights Board

WASHl.NGTON—The new Commission
on Civil Rights is headed for consider
able controversy even before it begins
work A question has arisen as to
whether the appointment of Justice Stan
ley Reed violates the principle of the 
"separation of powers” in the Constitu
tion Although retired, an associate
justice of the Supreme Court is still
eligible under existing law to perform 
jucbcial duties Justice Reed reccntlv
served on th* bench in the U. S. Court 
of Claims and csmld be assigned to sit 
in other lower court cases if he wishes

Members of the Senate are planning 
to raise the Lssue when the name of the 
former associate justice comes up for 
confirmation next January as a member 
of the Civil Rights Commission. There 
have been several justices of the Su
preme Court who have from time to time 
served in an advisory capacity to the 
executive branch especially in interna 
tional affairs, such at on arbitration 
tiibunaLs But there never has been an 
instance in which a former justice—who 
in retirement still "retains his office.” 
as Uie statute deacribes his position in 
the judiciary—has been appointed by the 
President to a post in the executive 
branch that requires confirmation by the 
Senate.

Various court decisions have held that, 
when an official takes a second office 
created ttnder the pravi.sions of the Con- 
stiUitioa, he automatically gives up the 
first owe.

Justloe Reed is an able and con.scien 
tious man. and there are good reasons 
why President Eisenhower wants him 
to serve as chairman of the new Com 
missloa on Civil Rights. Under present 
law Mr. Reed, whether on active or in
active duty, still receives his full salary 
of $35,W0 a year. Office quarters are 
provided for him along.side the other 
justices in the Supreme Court building

The Coaatitution is explicit in defining 
the separate powers of the three 
branches of the federal government. The 
law enacted by Congress on September 
f). 1957, created the Commi.ssion on 
Civil Rights as a part of the executive 
branch of the government In fact, the 
Department of Justice originally plan
ned to transfer W. Wilson White—now an

as.sistant attorney general — from his 
present duties on civil rights to func
tion as general counsel for the new 
commission without even submitting his 
name to the Senate as required for a 
new appointee This was planned pre
sumably because the Commi.ssion l| 
(onsidered a virtual adjunct of the De
partment of Justice The proposed trans
fer. however, aroused some Southern 
senators But now the White House has 
just announced that Mr White’s nomina
tion will he formally submitted at the
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Why All The Hubbub?

Jam es  Marlow
What Happens With Nixon?

W.\SHINGTON on-What hap
pens if President Eisenhower 
should become too disabled to 
carry out his duties' Would Vice 
President Nixon become scling 
president or president' If so. 
how' There’s no sgreed-on an
swer

The Con.stitution ilseli is foggy 
on this point.

But it’s the third time the ques
tion has arisen in a LtUe over 
two years After Eisenhower’s 
heart attack; after his ileiUs op
eration; and now again after his 
mild stroke He himself asked 
Congress to clear up the fog Rut 
It didn’t.

If a president dies, the vice 
president becomes president Sev
en vice presidents have become 
president that way. If a president 
u removed from office by Con
gress. the Constitution says the 
vice president succeeds him That 
hasn’t happened yet

But this is where the Coastitu- 
tioo is vague it says in case of 
the "inability of a president to 
discharge the powers and duties 
of his office they "shall devolve 
on the vice president”

But that raises these questions 
1 What is the position of a vice 

president who acts as president' 
Does he thus become president, 
ousting the man who was elected 
to the jo b ' Whai if the elected 
President recovers’

2. Just what is inability to dis
charge the duties of the presi- 
denc>' Is there a time limit on 
how long a disabled president can 
remain in office before being suc
ceeded by the vice president’

3 Who decides when the Presi
dent IS too disabled to do his job ' 
And who decides when the dis
ability ends and he can resume 
his office’  The President’  He 
couldn't if he were uncoascious 
The VIC« president’  That might 
put him in the position of a 
usurper.

From what Eisenhower has said 
in public—in 1955 after his heart 
attack and again the same year 
after his operation—it might be 
concluded he would resign if he 
felt physically unfit for the job 
But that’s not positive

He said' "Tlwre u  going to he 
no neglect of the duties of the 
President of the I'nited Stales;

and when I feel I can't carry them 
on. 1 won’t be there. . . .

• If at any time I have any rea
son to believe that I am not fit. 
as I believe myself to be now, I 
will come before the American 
public and tell them . , ”

It might be Eisenhower’s inten
tion to quit if he felt unfit. But 
suppose he was only temporarily 
unfit, although the unfitness lasted 
for months in which the whole 
direction of the government suf
fered. Suppose he felt sure he 
would recover and therefore did 
not step aside for the vice presi
dent'

What happens to the presidency 
and Us duties then?

Kremlin Drive 
For British 
Tourists Flops

next session of Congress 
It seems likely that the Senate Judici

ary Committee will wish to inquire into 
Mr White’s qualifications for the new 
job For it is reported that he master
minded the legal moves in the Little 
Rock rase and hence, it is argued, he 
approaches the task with a preconceived 
position as to the alleged obligation of 
the federal government to use military 
power to enforce court orders 

For the new Commission is to be a 
sort of "super FBI ” It is commanded 
by law to "investigate aUegations in 
writing under oath or affirmation that 
certain citizens have been deprived of 
their right to vote and to have that vote 
counted by reason of their color, race, 
religion, or national origin ’’

Presumably such testimony as is 
turned up will lead to prosecutions under 
companion provisions of the same new 
law passed last September The new 
law also orders the Commission to 
"study and collect information concer
ning legal developments constituting a 
denial of equal protection of the laws 
under the Constitution ’ The Coimnis 
sion is also required to "appraise the 
laws and policies of the federal govern
ment with respect to equal protection of 
the laws under the Constitution.”

Here is an investigation into "legal 
developments" which is to be conducted 
by an executive commission, with sub
poena powers analogous to those of an 
inve.ctigating committee of Congress. Is 
it within the hounds of legal propriety 
for a former justice of the Supreme 
Court to sit in retrospective judjpnent 
on the wisdom of the ruling of the Su
preme Court itself of which he was a 
member when it declared that separate 
educational facilities are for psychologi
cal rea.sons "inherently unequal” ?

Certainly this issue becomes a perti
nent subject for study by the new Com
mission. for it is just possible that an 
impartial hoard or commission in its 
apprai.sal of "the laws and policies of 
•he federal government with respect to 
equal protection of the laws u n ^  the 
Constitution” might be confronted with 
evidence or testimony leading to the 
conclusion that separate facilities in 
public schools could be equal and that 
only state laws and not federal laws 
were involved in the segregation con
troversy. I
iCopTrltht. IMT, New T o rt H rrtM  T n b«M  B m  |

Hal Boy le
Afraid Of The Future

NEW YORK UP — 'There seems 
to be a new national anthem 
titled "B e kind to your sdentisi 
week ”

Sub-tiUe "Befriend your basic 
research boy or he’ll sneek out of 
the lab and go into the dry goods 
business "

Now. I realise this new evange
lism was bom out of pure rever
ence for knowledge and absolute 
truth and, of course, has no con
nection with national panic. Still, 
I must confess, there are times 
when a heathen superstition keeps 
me from being swept off my feet, 
stops me from kneeling in prayer 
over the New Testament of the 
Test Tube

Almost every time the new faith 
begins to seize me. something 
happens A bunch of sdentisis 
get together and paint a futuris
tic picture of the paradise to come 
on earth

They did it again just the other 
day. Now, just how much connec
tion there was between the proph
ecies and the products being cele
brated. I cannot say and 1 don’t 
think It would be fair of you to 
draw any inferences

Eight top-rank sdentisU at a

distiller’s party came up with 
this picture of man >or woman) 
100 years from now:

He’ll be able to control the size, 
shape and function of his own 
body: talk through his mind in- 
stewl of his mouth, remove all 
mental illness and control his 
emotions and impulses with drops 
or pills, select the sex of his un
born baby and determine whether 
he’ll have singlets, twins or trip
lets; if he doesn’t want his own 
baby, he’ll be able to shop for 
and then hatch the sperm and 
eggs of long-dead people of prov
en virture and talent; dine on 
vegetable dishes and sjmthetics. 
since the rest of the animal king
dom will have been consumed by 
them; vacation al lavish hotels 
hung in outer space and receive 
his mail through satellite radio 
signals

WOW!
Except for the fact that they’re 

convinced man in the year 3057 
wiU work only four or eight hours 
a week, I find the scientists’ 
dream of the future a screaming 
nightmare.

-SA U L  PETT 
<For Hal Boylo#

MR. BREGER

Wad.. Naa. n, M7

YORKTOWN, Va. UB—Commander Wal
ter Raleign Gilbert of the British Navy 
got a golden rooster but SO years late.

Gilbert, a descendant of Sir Waltar 
Raleigh, won it in a boat race at tha 
Jamestown Exposition of 1907, but the 
financially hard pressed feetiyal never 
delivered it. Those running the festival 
commemorating the SSOth anniversary of 
Jamestown made good with Gilbert.

Long Distance

Early Start

“Nowaday! her husband would Just five her Iran* 
quUiser pills . . . ”

Around The Rim
Double Challenge For Education

LONDON iP — The Kremlin’s 
"Spend your hobday this year in 
Russia ” campaign has flopped tn 
Britain

Rritnns still prefer a week or 
two at a south coast resort, Ms 
iorra or the south of France But 
business in Russian vacations 
may pick up next year 

Travel agents here agree the 
Russians timed their campaign 
badly and that the distances in
volved in getting to the Soviet Un
ion phis the unfavorable Russian 
exchange rate made a holiday in 
Moscow or a Black Sea rewort jost 
too expensive

The Russians lifted some travel 
restrictions for foreigners, ads'er- 
tised tours tn the British newspa
pers. and even offered guides to 
accompany B r i t i s h  motorists 
around some parts of the Soviet 
Union in their own automobiles 

But fewer than SOO British tour
ists visited the Soviet Union — 
only 25 per cent more than last 
year. Only about a dozen British 
motorists look up the drive-your- 
self-around-Russia idea. Some rf 
these were newspapermen nihose 
employers financed the trip 

A spokesman for the Automobile 
Assn , which helped Intourist, of
ficial Soviet travel agency, work 
out the holiday plans, sjJd  he 
thought the response would be bet
ter next year

"We are already dealing with 
correspondence from our mem
bers who want to take their cars 
around next summer”

The AA and the Royal Automo
bile Club, however, reported the 
va.st majority of their members 
found it would he too costly to 
drive around Rii.ssia—a minimum 
of SOO pounds ($1,400) for a hus
band and wife to go to Russia by 
car.

"The Russian atheistic, scientifically 
trained brain being turned out in huge 
quantities by the 10-year schools today 
is by far the greatest threat of any 
weapon she has up to now produced,” 
decluod John A. Kennedy In testimony 
before a state House committee.

Mr .Kennedy is publisher of the Souix 
Falla, S. D„ newspaper, and he was ap
pearing before South Dakota legislature. 
What makes his testimony worth noting 
is that he has made three recent trips 
to Russia, paying particular attention to 
the educational system. Here are some 
highlights:

‘h ie 10-year primary high school edu
cational system has become perhaps 
the toughest secondary scholastic system 
in the world today. Russians claim they 
graduated 80,000 scientists and engineers 
in 1957, three times the American out
put.

In the secondary system, classes run 
six days a week, nearly 10 months a 
year. Russian youngsters 7 to 17 have 
to study from 2W to 6 hours a day at 
home to succeed. The high school 
graduate must have had six years of 
biology, five years of physics, four years 
of chemistry, mathematics through trig
onometry, and one year of astronomy. 
They alM must have at least one foreign 
language.

In contrast 24 per cent of American 
high schools do noit even offer geometry: 
23 per cent offer no physicis or chem
istry. The percentage of those taking 
algebra has dropped from 56 per cent 
in 1900 to 25 per cent today; those 
carrying geometry from 27 per cent in 
1900 to 11 per cent today; physics from 
19 per cent In 1900 to 4 per cent now.)

Fifty per cent of all Russian univer
sity graduates in the humanities and 29 
per cent of those in science are assigned 
to teach in the upper grades of the 10- 
year schools. In contrast, we turned out 
only 228 new physics teachers in 1956 
to staff our 28.000 high schools. We did 
have 2.313 general science teachers, 
some with physicis majors, but a lot of

these were lured Into higher paying In
dustrial and governmental Jobs. Wa 
turned out 57 per cent less high school 
science teachers and 51 per cent less 
math teachers in 1956 than In 1950.

Whereas our system is voluntary and 
largely unsubsidized, state control in 
Russia extends to education. College 
graduates must go <on pain of jail) 
whorever the government dictates. Col
lege studenU are paid salaries, even 
bonuses for exceptional work. If Russian 
students flunk, they go to labor schools, 
labor reserve forces, etc. Russia takes 
only the cream, and only one of four 
applying for college gets in. Higher 
levels admit only one of 12.

McGraw-Hill publications, in an edi
torial, said that Russians have become 
tKe "shrewd capitalists in the vital field 
of education. A Soviet professor today 
earns about eight times the income of 
the average worker, while most U. S. 
(college) faculty members command a 
little more than the average salary of 
factory help ” Our college instructors 
average $4.580 per annum, the Russians 
the equivalent of $7.200. Our full pro
fessors average $7.200, the talented 
Russian science teachers up to $18,000.

In this business of education and turn
ing out scientists and engineers, many 
believe our system has been confronted 
by Russia with a classic challenge. The 
McGraw-Hill editorial urged business to 
help colleges and universities to the tuna 
of at least $400 million a year for the 
next 10 years.

Actually, we have a double challenge. 
Hugo E. Heilman of Marquette Univer
sity observed that “it really won’t make 
much difference in the end whether or 
not we succeed in educating the scientif
ic genius who will show us how tn 
build the weapons which will annihilate 
the Russians as quickly and as com
pletely ss they annihilate us if we do not 
succeed in educating the humanist and 
statesmen who will show us snd the 
Russians how to avoid using it”

—JO E PICKLE

Inez Robb
Something To Go With The Sad Sack

Christmas catalogues from all the 
Fifth Avenue shops snd from some ss 
far afield as Texas have been pouring 
into Chez Robb for a fortnight And not 
a really original idea la the whole 
dreary lot'

This is an smazinf howdy-do for, in 
one woman’s opinion, the elevation of 
the knee-length sock to a female uni
form affords endless opportunity to the 
accessories divisioa o( tlw fashion racket 
But it is pretty obvious that the acces
sories group was caught way off base 
when fsshioo took the sack off potatoes 
and put it 00 people.

Oh. sure, the catalogues and news
paper advertisetnents are conning the 
Christmas shopper with vlaioos of ropes 
of pearls, yards of fako jewels and j i t 
tering Mbs snd ootsiM necklaces to 
"dress up”—as we say la the trade—the 
simple little sack

"Never before has a new mode lent 
itself to—nay. detnanded—such masses 
of jewelry, real or fake.” burbles one 
advertisement, illustrated with a picture 
of a woman in a sack and enough junk 
jewelry to cause a slipped disk

• It kind of reminds me of the times 
when I try to disguise the plain gelatine 
under a m ssi of whipped cream. Or 
the mug of orange juice that, tn my 
childhood, was supposed to disguise the 
thig of castor oil •

Anyway, it is pretty obvious that with 
no more than S200 worth of manmade 
pearls and other jeweb, a really chic 
woman can make a $50 sad sack quite 
palatable And a woman with real in
genuity, a set of tire chains snd a can of 
radiator gilt can do K for a good bit 
less

However, nocfclacet are obvious and 
the accessories crowd deserves no 
kudos for making them simply bigger

and brighter with the advent of the sack 
Dressing up the north terminal of this 
garment is no chore at all.

But tho other day as I was sliding out 
of a taxi—snd how elao does a sacked- 
up woman exit from a car?—it camo to 
me in a blinding flash of inspiratton 
that tho southern terminus has been 
sadly neglected

Would God there were more to tho 
sack than meets the eye, but there ain’t 
Its visibUity la, let us say, 20-30. The 
sights can even be raised to 25-25 erben 
tbo woman in tho knoo-length sack tries 
to negotiate a curb, much less a car, or 
coax the thing over her knees when she 
sits dosm.

It should be obvious to Rudolph, tho 
Rod-Noaed Reindeer, and the accessories 
people that no Christmas gift in this 
year of grace could be more acceptable 
to the woman of fashion than jesreled 
garters In 1956, they would not be born 
to bhish unseen, ss were Lillian Rus
sell’s.

And what woman would not welcome 
opera-length hose or lights of sheerest 
nylon, tastefully but spcctaculsrly high
lighted with sequins and rhinestones' 
And why not kneee muffs of mink when 
snow drth blow' Or to keep the knees 
from Interfering when the sack is really 
a hobble'

Furthermore, if fashion ran rr\ive the 
sack, why not long Johns' With lace 
snd brilliants, it could be done' A wo
man who'll wear a modernized Mother 
Hubbard won't balk at up-dated Dr. 
Denton's.

la short, let the accessories people 
turn their attention from the neck to 
the knee This joint in jumping and 
there’s a billion dollars in it 

Itf?  UdK«4

The G a l lu p  Poll
Public Wants Look At Defense Policy

PRINCETON. N J  . - In  the wake of the
Soviet satellite and missile accompbsh- 
ments, the typical American today is con
vinced that there is a need to take a

MADISON, Wis. (g) — A radio
telephone hookup has enabled a 
Norwegian working in the Antarc
tic to apply for admission to the 
I'niveriity of Wisconsin Graduate 
School.

Becau.se the next mail boat does 
not leave his outpost until next 
February. Olav Ixiken, about 26. 
decided to call Prof Kirk Stone 
of the Wisconsin geography depart
ment,

Loken got in touch with a ham 
radio operator in Wayzata, Minn 
The Minnesota man put Prof. Stone 
on the line and Loken made oral 
application for admissioa to the 
school

EL  RENO, Okla. (iB-Baiber R 
D Bearden was a little surprised 
when Mrs. Paul Dahoa waOied in 
and asked for a haircut fo r' her 
S-weeks-old baby.

Bearden found little Michnel Paul 
Dalton had a fun hoad of hair. 
The infant just yawned when Bear
den started and was a s l f i i  bofore 
it was over. ^

new look at U. S. defen.se policies 
And while the public is evenly divided 

on the question of whether President 
Eisenhower should call a special session 
of tho Congress, one out of every two 
Americans thinks that the President 
should request the Armed Services Com
mittees of Congress to meet at once to 
consider changes in our defense program 

Those are the highlights of a nation
wide survey, just completed by the Ameri
can Institute of Public Opinion, in which 
interviewers recorded such comments as 

" If  we don’t wake up. Russia will 
blow us off the map”

" I  think we are just about asleep—like 
are were at Pearl Harbor."

"Since the Russians have shown they 
are ahead, I think our defense policies 
need a complete overhauling."

"We are too much for 'good limes ’ The 
country needs to get serious.”

In his recent Oklahoma City address! 
President Eisenhower sketched some of 
the dimensions of the news tasks for the 
U. S. and indicated that a new look at 
the whole range of U S. programs was in 
order.

Trained opinion reporters for the Insti
tute put this question to a carefully se
lected cross-section of adults across the 
Country:

“Are you satisfied with the present de
fense poUdes of the United States—or do 
you think there is a need to take a new 
look at our defense policies?”

Here It how their replies added up;
Per rest

Satisfied ......................................................  26
New look needed
Ne splnion .............................................  II

Analysis of the survey results Indicates 
that a persoa’a views are influenced te 
some extent by political censklantkint.

Proportionately considerably more 
Democrats than Republicans say that our 
defense policies should be reappraised. 

The vote by party affili.-ition
Rep. Dem. Isd.

Per cent
Safisfied .............  35 20 n
New look needed ................. 42 39 .Si
No opinion   23 21 18

Persons questioned in the survey were 
next asked

"Do jrou think Kisenhoiver should re
quest the Armed .Services Committees of 
Congres,s to meet at once to consider 
changes in our defense policies’ ”

MEETING of ARMFJ) SERVICES 
COMMITTEES BE CALLED?

Per cent
Yes .............................................................. so
No .......................................................... 2.5
No opinion ..................   25

"Do you think Ei.senhower' should call 
a special session of Congress beginning 
this December, rather than in January, 
to consider rhanges in our defense poli
c ie s '"

SPECIAI. SEKNION OF 
CONGRESS BE CALI.ED?

Per cent
Yes ................................................................ 40
No .................................................................  29
No opinion   21

The Democratic Policy Committee re
cently called for a greater sense of ur
gency in the U S response to Soviet 
advances and criticized the President's 
two speeches for offering "no suggestion 
for a program to win the battle for outer 
space ” The Committee also called for a 
special session of Congress if that is 
necessary to break bottlenecks.

As might be expected, a sixable majority 
of those who said there is a need for a 
new look at U S. defenae policies think 
that President Eisenhower should request 
a meeting of the Armed Services Cam- 
mittaaa and that ha ataa shauld ca a  a 
•padal aeasion of CoogroM.
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MRS. SONNY WIMBERLEY

Spoudazio Fora Told 
Of Property Laws

Legal transactions in the trans
fer of property were explained by 
Harvey Hooser for the Spoudazio 
Fora Study Club. Tuesday eve
ning in the home of Mrs. Jim 
Tyler. Sixteen members respond
ed to roll call with problems o( 
property owners.

Stressing the importance of war
ranty dee^ and abstracts. Hooser 
differentiated between the various 
types of legal papers. An open 
discussion cUmaxed the program

14 at the Elks Lodge. The group 
will also sponsor a Yuletide social 
for the crippled children, under 
the direction of Bo Bowen, and a 
report on these plans was given 
by Mrs. J .  M. HUl.

Announcement was made that 
Ronnie Phillips, the club's entry in 
the Jabberwock. won third prize.

Mrs. C. W. Forbus attended 
the meeting as a guest.

The club will next convene De- 
.cember 10 in the home of Mrs.

Mrs. Ennis Cochran announced John King. 407 Pennsylvania. Co- 
that the Christmas party will be hostess will be Mrs. Jam es C. 
In the form of a buffet December • Jones.

Baptist Temple Circles 
Have Royal Service Tuesday

Members of the Baptist Tem ple I brought the devotion from the 
heard a Royal Service presented I book of Luke 
by the Fisher Circle Tuesday Mrs. A. R P os^  discussed the 
morning at the church Welfare Center in Ire. Nigeria:

Mrs D. D Johnston was leader | and the Ogbomosho Hospital. Mrs. 
for the study, which was on i Rex Edwards told of the work 
"Three Knocks In the Night It done In the BspUst Hospital of 
dealt with the medical missionary , Southern Rhodesia. Paraguay 
work being done m various lands, work was explaioH by Mrs B. F

Background for the program was 
an open Bible and a collrction. of 
surgical instruments and nurses* 
supplies. Mrs Tom Buckner

Property Laws 
Discussed For 
Luther HD Club

Mrs Guilford Jones was guest 
speaker for the Luther H D Club 
Tuesday morning when members be moving out of town soon

I bv
Mabe, and Mrs V. V. Ames told 
of a missionary. Dr. Mary L. 
King

Medical Work In Indonesia was 
the topic of a discusskm by Mrs. 
B. E Neal J r  . and Mrs. Monroe 
Gafford described the hospital at 
Kyoto. Japan.

The missionary birthday liât was 
rend, prayers w e r e  offered by 
Mrs Raymond LaFon. Mrs. M S. 
Warren and Mrs. C G. Lovell.

The résig n a i^  of Mrs. Everett 
Rayburn as frs t vice president 
was accepted Mrs. Rayburn will

Miss Adams 
Is Wed To 
S. Wimberley

Wedding vows of Glenda Ad
ams. Big Spring, and Sonny Wim
berley, San Diego. Calif., were 
solemnized Tuesday evening in 
the First Baptist Church at San 
OiMO.

Tm  Rev. Cecil J .  Pearson per
formed the double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Adams, 1101 
San Antonio. She la a 19S6 gradu
ate of Big Spring High School and 
attended Isbell’s Beauty College 
in Lubbock. She was a Rainbow 
girl and held membership in the 
Tri-Hi-Y.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wimberley, 
900 Douglas. An ex-student of the 
local high school, he has been in 
the U. S. Navy for the past three 
years.

Mrs. Wimberley's bridal gown wu of eggshell faille, cut idong 
■heath lines, with double-breasted 

>biittoa effect. The low portrait 
neckline was framed with a wide 
collar, and the sleeves were short. 
With It she wore navy accessories.

Attending the couple were Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Barley, San Diego.

Following the ceremony, a recep
tion was held in the Morroco Sup
per Club.

When the couple returns from a 
wedding trip to Las Vegas, Neva
da, they will be at home in San 
Diego for the duration of his serv
ice tenure.

Junior High 
P-TA Sees 
Talent Acts

Talent acta from the three 
grades in Junior High School 
formed the program for the Tues
day e>’ening meeting of the Par
ent-Teacher Association of that 
school.

Each grade presented two acts, 
which were announced by Mrs. 
Clyde Thomas J r .

During the business session, an
nouncement was made of the 
World Clothing Drive which wiU 
begin Monday and continue 
through Friday. All clothing should 
be b m g h t to the school and will 
be received by the respective 
home room teachers. Clothing will 
be taken to the South Ward build
ing and sorted for shipment over
seas.

Jim  Lrsris. president, announced 
a profit of $58 from the P-TA spoo- 
soied food booths at the carnival 
Monday night

'ROUND TOWN
Wak Lucilh Pkkh
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gathered at the home of Mrs. Jim  
Zike, Reef Field Her topic was '

The Horace Reagan Circle was 
the hostess group, and Mrs. Rob-

• How Property Laws Alfect the ^  Lemper seized' refreshments to
Modem Woman 

Psalm $3 was read by the group 
as the meditation, with Mrs. E. R. 
Williamson as leader. Thought for 
the month is "Nothing is more 
simple than greatness, indeed, to 
be simple is to be great "

The next meeting will be in the 
form of a Christmas dinner and

II. with a guest. Mrs R Y. Cloud.

Girl Scouts 
Elect Officers

There will be many tribes in
creased here over Thanksgiving 
weekend if residents have all the 
company that many of them are 
expecting. Of course some tribes 
in other towns are going to en
large slightly if all who are plan
ning to go get where they now 
have set their sights.

0 0 9
MR. AND MRS. ODELL WOM

ACK will be hosts to members of 
the Womack family at their home 
on Thanksgiving Day. Expected 
are the parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stewart Womack of Fort Worth; 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F . Womack and 
four daughters of Abilene; Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Barnhill and family of 
Hobbs, N. M., and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Watts of Snyder. Of course, 
the N. W. Womacks who live here 
will be a part of the gathering.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. F . O GEBERT 

will have as their guest, their 
friend. Jack Gather of Roswell. 
N. M., who will fly in Wednesday 
night.

0 0  0

From Tech today will come LO
GAN BOLES, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Boles, PAT FISHER, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Heise, and 
PHIL PUCKETT, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Olen Puckett.

• 0 ^ 0
The Fort Worth families who 

are two brothers and a sister of 
MRS. CHARLES CAMPBELL. wiU 
come Friday to spend the week
end in the Camptwll home. They 
are Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gilbert, 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gilbert and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Carter.

• • •
There will be 1$ together when 

the guests of the C. R. MOADS 
arrive here Thursday. They are

brothers and listers of Mr. Moad 
and all come from parts of Okla
homa. They are Mrs. Laura Mitcb- 
ell and Mra. W. B. Hibler of Ham
mond; Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Moad of 
Sayre, and Mr. and Mrs. Jodie 
Moad of Cheyenne. The two Moad 
daughters will round out the fam
ily gathering. The visitor! plan 
to stay until Sunday.

0 0 0

MR. AND MRS. JACK REED  
will have their son and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Reed of 
Bartlesville, Okla., h e r e  for 
Thanksgiving Day. Other guests 
from out of town will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Doty, their daughter, 
granddaughter and nephew, all of 
Pecof.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy D. Payne of 
Austin were guests of the Reeds 
over the weekend but couldn't re
main for the holiday. There will 
be 17 at the Reed home for the 
Thanksgiving dinner planned by 
Mrs. Reed.

• • •
Another thing to be thankful for:

There is only one Tommy Man-
viUe.

• • •
A 45-minute guest in the home of 

MR. AND MRS. DAN CONLEY 
recently was their son, Ensign 
Jimmy Conley, who is stationed at 
the Naval Air Corps Base in 
Hutchiaon, Kan. He was on a 
cross country flight and stopped 
in to say that he hoped to be at 
home for the Christmas holidays.

Guests expected for Thanksgiv
ing in the Conley home are Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J .  Tinker of ArlingU». 
He is the football coach at Arling
ton State College, and they will bis 
in San Angelo that afternoon when 
the two teams play. The 'nnkers 
will come on to Big Spring for a 
visit with the Conleys.

Miss Sparks Is Bride 
Of Dick Fort Tuesday

WASH
LOAD

LOAD

Tuesday morning in a double 
ring ceremony Eileen Juanelle 
Spariis became the bride of RUch- 
ard William Fort. Dr. R. Gage 
Lloyd, minister, read the service 
in the First Presbyterian Church.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mra. J .  W. Sparks. 200 Mes
quite, and Mr. and Mrs. J .  E . 
Fort. 1202 Wood.

The bride, who was given iiv 
marriage by her father, wore a 
soft tweed suit flecked in gray, 
white and black, and accented at 
the neckline with a white chiffon 
scarf. Her hat and gloves were of 
winter white and her shoes of black 
patent. On a white Bible bekm^ng 
to Ann Richbourg she carried an 
orchid surrounded by baby wliite 
carnations. Her something old was 
her mother's wedding ring, and 
her suit was new. Her bhie garter 
was a gift of Miss. Richbourg.

As maid of honor. Miss Rich- 
bourg was attired in a grey sheath 
dress, with which she wore black 
accessories and pink carnations.

John E. Fort Jr .  served his 
brother as best man.

Following a wedding trip to Gal

veston and New Orleana, the cou
ple will be at home in Odeaaa. 
where he is employed by Oilwell 
Supply.

The bride was a senior at Big 
Spring High School, where she 
was a treasurer of the FHA Chib 
and a member of Tri-Hi-Y. 'Tho 
bridegroom is a 1964 graduate of 
Big Spring High School and at
tended Texas AAM College.

Following the ceremony, Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  E . Fort were hosts for a 
breakfast at the Wagon Wheel. 
Guests were members of the wed
ding party. Yellow mums iormed 
the centerpiece.
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Hodnetts Are Parents
Mr. and Mrs. David Hodntt are 

the parents of a daughter bom 
Tuesday at S a.m. at the Malone- 
Hogan Hospital. The baby weighed 
7 pounds at birth and has been 
named Angela Dawn. The mater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. 
Ross H. Boykin, 101 Jefferaon, 
and the paternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Hodnett, Vin
cent.

Rebekah
School;

Lodge Has Instruction 
Another Plans Roll Call

BSP Meets With 
Mrs. James Tidwell

Mrs. Jam es Tidwell was host
ess to the Xi Delta Epsilon Chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi. Tuesday 
evening. Highlight of the program 
was a book review by Mrs. Clifton 
Cook. She choae "Our Mias Rosie" 
by Jessie Bennett Sams.

A Thanksgiving basket of food 
was prepared and will be delivered 
today to a needy family. Mrs. Bil
lie Casey and Mrs. Gerald Harris 
have charge of the project.

Plans were c o m p l e t e d  for 
e Christmas party for members and 
their husbands. The affair will be 
December 14 in the home of Mrs. 
John Summers J r .

Seven members attended.

Modol B««ufy Shop 
M Circle Drive 
Dial AM 4-71M 

No Appelntacot Neceaaary 
Opee l:W  a .B . Te 9 p.nk

Next meeting of the unit has !*®**** 
been set for 7:20 on Feb. 25.

noble grands and past grands will 
be honored at a special program.

Also planned for the next nteet- 
ing is the election of officers for 
the ensuing term. They will be 
selected (ram nominations pre
sented this week.

The Rebekah degree was given 
to Mrs. Byron Smith and Mrs. 
Garland Land in a candlelight 
ceremony.

Mrs Bernice Hughes of Lemese, 
district deputy president, conduct
ed a school of instruction on her 
ofndal visit to the Big Spring 
Rebekah Ixidge Tuesday evening 
at the lOOF HaU.

Certificatee of perfection were 
presented by Mrs. J .  R. Petty, 
lodge deputy, to Mrs. Gordon 
Cross. Mrs A. C. Wilkerson. and 
Frances Shanks In a special 
ceremony, Mrs. Ruby# Simpson 
was initiated into the Rebekah de
gree

Presiding for the business ses
sion was Mrs. Claude Gilliland.

She appointed Mra.
Earl Wilson. Mrs. A. F. GiQlland.
Mrs. Earl Hughes, and Mrs. Neal 
Marsh as the refroahment commit- 
te# (or December. Sick viaka 
were recorded. _  ,

Refreshments were s ^ e d  to ^ Q / >  DUiner With 
90. including five guests from La- 
meaa and one (ram Knott, Mrs 
Minnie Unger

JOHN A  KEE
John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge

lodge Tuesday. Sick visita were 
submitted

During the aorial period. Mr. 
and Mrs W..C. Cole. Mrs. 0  G. 
Burns and Ralph Barnes were 
hosts to 31 members.

Members erere advised of the of
ficial visit of Hon Fred L. Par
dee, deputy soverlgn grand mas
ter, who will be in Lubbock. Dec. 
10. They also beard a report on 
tho bake sale conducted by the

Daughter Is Born 
To Vic Alexanders

Lisa Kim ia the name given to 
tho daughter born Sunday morn
ing to Mr and Mrs. Vic Alexan
der, $15 West 10th. in Cowper Hoa-. ------  - —
pital. The baby weighed 7 pounds members, meeting Tuesday night 
2 ounces. ,at Carpenters Hail, were remind-

Maternal grandmother is Mrs êd that the annual roll caO will
J .  J .  BoyeU of Hollis. Okla 'be held next Tuesday

New officers were elected by 
the Girl Scouts of Troop 27, Tues- 

„ . . ,  . , day afternoon in the h a m  of their
all-day SMernWy* »'ti* U n  Earnest Miller
to meet at 10 M am . Dec 13. at 
the home of Mrs. Regis Flecken- 
stein. Each woman will bnng a 
gift for exchange, and secret pals 
will be re>ealed

Sixteen answered roU call with

Mary Bam was named presi
dent Other officers are Elaine 
Miller, \ico president; Jackie 
Buchanan, secretary; and Donna 
Clinton, treasurer 

The girls reviewed their tender

Bridal Shower Given 
For Ari inda G r if tord

Thanksgiving traditions ta their foot requiretnenla and oonchidod 
homes. There were also five the meeting with a flag ceremony.
guesu, Mrs. Jones. Elizabeth ------------------------
Pace, Mrs Cromwell Rhofon, '
Mrs. Fred Carr and JuaniU Ham-1 K n O t t  N e W S  M o d e  O f

Methodist WSCS 
Hear Book Review

Mrs W. A. Hunt reviewed the 
Thanksgiving story in Anna West's 
book "The Get Away" Tuesday 
morning for the WSCS at The 
First Methodist Church.

A devotion by Mrs. Clyde Thom
as, based on Psabn It , prefaced 
the general business meeting.

Mrs. Hunt told the 21 women 
preernt of eeveral forthcoming 
events. The Christmas party, 
which will be the sole meetiag 
next month, is scheduled for 0:48 
a m., December 10, at the parson
age The next all-day study sriU 
be January 21 She alM annouaced 

A Thanksgiviag theme was used' that the Mary Zlaa Circle will visit 
for the dinner meeting of the Tall newcomers next Tuesday.
Talkers Toastmistrass Chib Tuee-' 
day e^'toing at the Officers* Chib.

Tall Talkers Meet

Autumn Theme

PiIoÌ ocenÌ eiflRR rHOIOCEfilER
311 RUNNELS

Portraitfipoeial
ONE
11x14

All
T h m a

TWO ONE

’ 1 9
•xIO'o

9S

THREE
• i i r o

9S

11x14
FOUR
SxTo

All S«vw 
P e rtra lto

TWO
•xIO't

’29”
PricM am baond on choka of enb poob from I  proofo. 
$5 payabln at timo ol oltting.

NO EXTRA CHAROE POR FAMILY OROUPSI 
...A n d , whiln at Hm oHnIìo —

P h o t o g r a p h ic  E q u i p m e n t

bn.

Brownie Officers
Melissa Simpson was elected 

president of the Brownie Troop. 
Park Hill second grade. Tuesday 
afternoon at the Little Hut. Also 
elected were Jane Anderson, sec
retary, and Betty Ixxi Jones, 
treasurer. Refreshments w e r e  
served by Betty Lou.

Visits, Entertaining
KNOTT-Mr and Mrs. E  L 

Rotnan were guests of her moth
er. Mrs. Jack Curry ta Taboka 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Fred Roman were 
in Abilene where they visited rel
atives this weekend

Mrs. Jewell Smith's guest Sun
day was her sister, Mrs. Elsie 
Smith of Stanton

Aiiinda Grifford. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Jones. West
ern Hills Addition, was compli 
mooted at a bridal ten Tusaday 
evening ia the home of Mrs. Don 
Yates.

Miss Orifford Is to be married 
to Robert J .  Alexander Jr . on Dec.

Toastmistresa was Mrs. Andrew 
Terpening; table topic mistress 
was Mrs. Hollis Smith. Speakers 
were Mrs Leroy Tidwell and Mrs 
Joe Eubank

Those giving extemporaneous 
talks were Mrs Jim  Zack. Mrs. 
Donald Barr, Mrs. T. S. Sunpeon 
and Mrs. Vutcont Brophy. Plans 
were made for the next meetiag.

_____ _ . . . . I which will be a aocial. Guest« will22 The prospective bridegroom ^
the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. J .  | g.
Alexander of Vincent. | Aa executive board meeting is

Hostesses for the shower were i slated for Dec. 2 in the home of

Holiday Reunion
A ^ l y  g a t ^ g  Wdl highUght ; ""thè

Mrs Bob Rogers. Ann Harkrider.
Barbara Dunham and Mrs W. J .
Crow. They presented the honoroo 
with a corsage of while carna- 
Uons, which she wore with a black | Hanaen. Mrs 
wool sheath | Betty Hines.

On the table, white tnapdragone 
combined with pmk bows and a 
white wedding bell with a pink

Mrs. Simpson. Mrs. Harold Mabry 
was introduced as a new member.

Gueati srere Mrs Larson Lloyd. 
Mrs. Ccdl McDonald. Mrs E W.

Phillip Cary and Lt

Thanksgiving Day for Mrs. James 
T. Brooks and her mother, Mrs. 
E . L. Berrick. Present for the ob
servance will be Mrs. Brooks' chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Ed
ward Brooks of Austin, and Mr. 
and Mrs Edwin M. Byrnes and 
son of Big Spring

The cake, was decorated with 
pink frosting rones on long stems 
At one side stood a mialahire 
bridal couple.

Serving was done with enrsUl 
appointments.

Ida Hughaa 
Is New Beck At The 
IsBostii Beeoty Saleo 

And
Invtteo Fillade Ta 

Dial AM s a i a  
Far

Rosebud Garden Club Program 
Based On Flower Arrangement

A program on flower arranging 
«as  heard, and plans for the 
rhristmas season were made by 
members of the Rosebud Garden 
(Tub Tuesday morning when they 
met at the home of Mrs. Walter 
Ross. Mrs Clyde Thomas J r  
was cohootess.

Mrs. J .  W. Dickens was the 
guwt speaker and she criticized 
15 arrangements brought by mem
bers of the club for that purpose 
She used the atanderds set for 
flower shows and pointed out to 
the arrangers how their displays 
would be judged if entered in one. 
The sis points, balance, domin
ance, contrast, proportion, rhythm 
and scale were the ha-sls for 
the criticism.

Two points of interest were that 
arrangements including candles 
with flowers should have the can
dle wicks charred before showing. 
She also pointed out that mate- 
riala for arrangements should not 
be mixed unless specified by the 
show committee.

Most original arrangement was 
a turkey, fashioned by Mrs. 
Charles Creighton, of a yellow 
summer squaah with raisin eyes; 
the base was made of a large 
white squash. The tail feathers 
were made of cora taaeels.

Mrs. Creightoq and Mrs. Odell 
Womack srere la «barge of rtww- 
big a sound pictura of ''Flowers 
At Work" which desB with th# pot 

I of various nosrers 
Um business sessioa . aa-

nouncement was made of the Dec 
3 (Tiristmas dinner, which will be 
held at the Wagon Wheel at 7 20

AirportWMU 
Plans Week 
Of Prayer

Plans for the Lottie Moon Week 
of Prayer were announced Tues
day at the all-day meeting of the 
Airport Baptist WMU. The organi
zation met at the church for a day 
of mission study, with a covered 
dish luncheon served at noon.

Next week the observance will 
be held each day, Monday through 
Friday. Sessions will meet at 9:20 
a m. at the church on Monday 
and Tueaday; on Wednesday 
through Friday, the group win 
meet at the churóh at 2:20 p.m., it 
was announced.

Five chapters were reviewed hi 
the book. "Continent in Camino- 
tion” at Tuesday's meeting. Mrs. 
W. H. Patterson, who ia chairman 
of the study course, discussed one 
chapter. Others partidputing were 
Mrs. Dewey Brown. Mrs. Sam 
Weils. Mrs James Findley and 
Mrs. A. E. Woods.

Mrs. Patterson abo gave the de
votion on "Send thu LigM.'' Tow

p m. with husbands of tho mom- 
bers as special guests. Those 
members wtw will not be able to 
attend are aiked to call Mrs. C. 
M. Boles before Monday morning 
Bruce Prazier is to be the guest 
speaker.

Mra. Jim  Lewis and Mrs. Thom
as will be in charge of the ar
rangement for the Washington 
Place School cafeteria for the 
month of December.

Mrs. W. B. Younger will serve 
as the club's member to assist 
Mrs. Dickens and her committee 
on the home decoration contest, ' 
which is to be judged on Dec. 23. 
She announced that an3rone in Big 
Spring is eligible to enter. Entries 
should be in at the Chamber of 
(Commerce office between Dec. 3 
and Dec. 21.

Members voted to make a cash 
donation to defray expenses of the 
state boopital party on Dec. 19. ; 
They win jotai with other garden ’ 
chitM throughout the city in ar
ranging a ward party for the p a -. 
Uanta. Mrs. Thomas wiD repre
sent the club at the hoapital affair 
which is a part of the therapy 
projsct.

Flowers were arranged in a milk 
ÿaaa epergne by the hostessca. i 
They uaed d e »  rod chrysanthe- 
murna and red pyracantha ber- 
riaa bi Uia lower bowl and yollow | 
and whita flowors wHh poavino 
foMags ia tka othar two.

Siitoan mombors and the 
sorvod rofn

T l i a n l i s p ^ i v i n g ;

5:30 to 8:30 O'clock 
THANKSGIVING EVENING

Dwlicie«itly Prwparwd and Arranged
By:

CMkr« Plata 
11.00

Prima Rib of Baaf . . . All You 
i  Roast Turkay DrwMing Can Eat 

•  Bakad Ham . . . $2.00
Smorgasbord Hoopod With Solod 

Voootoblot and Dossort 
No Rosonrottons Roqulrod

CLUB CAFE
Helea Woods. Mgr.

207 E. 3rd

PRICES SLASHED

Close-Out-Sale!
0% PIECE LIVING 
A  ROOM SUITE .. w * s * 2 3 9 ” now* 1 9 9 "
0% PIECE LIVING 
X  ROOM SUITE . w as’ 2 1 9 ” how* 1 8 9 "
0% PIECE LIVING 
A  ROOM SUITE .. w *s ’ 1 9 9 ” mow1 6 9 ”
0% PIECE LIVING 
A  ROOM SUITE .. w *s ’ 1 7 9 " how* 1 4 9 *
0% PIECE LIVING 
A  ROOM SUITE . w as’ 1 7 9 ” now’ 1 4 9 *
0% PIECE LIVING 
X  ROOM SUITE .. w a . ’ 1 4 9 “ now1 0 9 *

DOUBLE DRESSER 
BOOKCASE BED ..

And
w a , ’ 2 6 9 ” ........... noÄ 1 9 * *

DOUBLE DRESSER 
BOOKCASE BED ..

And
w a s ’ 2 2 9 ’ " now1 8 9 *

DOUBLE DRESSER 
BOOKCASE BED ..

And
w a s ’ 1 9 9 “ how* 1 6 9 * .

DOUBLE DRESSER 
BOOKCASE BED

And
w a s ’ 1 8 9 * * now1 5 9 ”

DOUBLE DRESSER 
BOOKCASE BED ..

And
w a s’ 1 4 9 ” now1 1 9 "

DOUBLE DRESSER 
BOOKCASE BED ..

And
w a s’ 1 3 9 ” ........... NOW y y

CARPET ................. « o ’ l O ”  YA
$JT50

CARPET ...............
I Q  95

.. REG. O  Yd.................. l e w

CARPET ...............
1^95

.. REG. O  Y d ................ M W

CARPET ...............
$C 95

.. REG. O  Y d ................
I Q  91

ALL DINETTES CUT TO ROCK BOTTOM PRICESI
a

Wheat Furniture
IIS  B. 2nd BOTH STORES N 4 W. M

Hi¿
-¿J
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Insurance Prober 
Pay Hikes Okayed

AUSTIN i^ T h c  Senate Ft- thia bill, the actutrlea and the ex- 
nance Committee approved today | amlnert. But there’t  a $1.900 ralM 
a bill raiaing talatiea for Insur- for the statement analylst. There 
ance Board examiners. More'was a deal made."
charges were hurled against Com- 
miiisloner William Harriaon.

Sen. Dorsey Hardeman accused 
Harrison, whose appointment was 
rejected recently by the Senate, 
of making a "deal'' to hire a 
statement analyist at a salary of 
$7,200 with an a.ssurance he would 
ge^ $8 400 later

Hardeman said I n s u r a n c e  
Board Chairman Penn Jackson 
told the committee "they were go
ing to raise only two classes with

HOSPITAL NOTES

Sen. Crawford Martin of Hills
boro told Hardeman he should not 
make such a statement based on 
rumors

"That’s a fact." said Harde
man. "I  say Harrison made a 
deal with him...tbut) I ’m not say
ing he (the anal>ist) is not a good 
man.” ^

Clark DieboI.~^former executive 
secretary of the Veterans' Land 
Office, took over the Job recently.

"That’s incorrect," ho said 
when Informed of Hardeman's 
charge that a "deal’’ was made. 
"There was no deal made at all. 
I was hired at $7,200, period. No 
promises were made at all."

Hardeman sent up an amend
ment knocking out the $1.200 In-

Bottom Of The World
B. W. (.Moeee) Remiaxtoa. BeUteada. Md., a (lariologtst. grabo a 
ropa ladder at Ibe bottem e( a hele at the l ’.S. lateraatlenal Gee- 
phystcal Year Soath Pote tlailea. lee and snow are Ukea from tbe 
bale, wbleh slants dowaward mere Iban 100 feet. for scleatiflc 
stady and to be melted far use al the slatlaa. Temperalare la the 
“aat— mlae" balda araaad minas 60 degreet.

B10 SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions—A W Thompson 

Coahoma. Edna Ferguson, City; I crease in the bill by Sen. Charles 
Ruthie Mann, 704 E 14lh; Judy ¡Herring He said "That's what 
Kehrer. 709 Scurry; Herbert the appropriation called for and 
Reaves. 601 E I2th; Ramirei Ote
ro. Knott Rt : Bernice Banks,
City: Arab Phillips, 130t Runnels;

MARK RESIGNS

Tommy Buckner, 1103 £  4th;
Mauricio Lopez, Garden City; 
George Boyd, Woodville; Mary 
King, 308 Harding; Theresa £ u -  
terling. 516 Dallas; F’ay Weeg, 
1506 £  17th; Tracy Faulks, 1511 
E 5th; Ella Faulks, 1511 E  5th; 
11a Early, lOl .Madison; Leslie 
Simpson. Stanton.

Dismissals—Joe Pendleton. 1611 
E 17th; F. J .  Oliver, 6 ox IIM ; 
Vera Wilkinson. 1103 E  19th; 
Jam es Henson, Stanton; A. D. 
Creswell, City; Candace Henson, 
Stanton: Oscar Arp, Brownfield; 
Winifred Greenlees, City; Wanda 
Acuff, toil W 8th; Judy Kehrer, 
70# Scurry; M S Cross, 608 Ijin- 
caster; Margaret F o r d ,  2004 
Gregg.

(Cehtined fren  Paga 1)

—callad nothing more than a chill 
by the White House for nearly 21 
h o u r» -^  mild. They said the 
prospect for the Preeldent's com
plete recovery within a reasona
ble period is excellent.

But the team of examining phy- 
illsicians said Eisenhower will have 

to rest and be reetricted to "sub
stantially decreased activity" for 
several weeks.

The President turned in at 10 
p. m. and went promptly to sleep. 
During the I afternoon he had un
dergone another thorough medical 
check.

To last night's bulletin by the 
neurological specialists, the White 
House appended this note; "All 
attending physicians and consul
tants are agreed that the Presi
dent has not had another heart 
attack and that the present symp
toms have no relation to his pre
vious heart attack."

The President’s new illness hit 
him at a time when for several 
weeks he had been putting In 
longer work hours moat days than 
at any period since his 1958 heart 
attack and the 1996 intestinal ail-that's what he took the Job at”  „  . 

Sen. Floyd Bradshaw « id  Dle- f c " ‘
bol wa.s "an expert examiner" 
and if he is not raised with the 
Mhers "some insurance company 
will hire him at $19-14,000 a year."

Hardeman was the only mem
ber voting for the amendment.

The original appropriation bill 
provided for 74 examiners but un
der Herring’s bill the number 
would be limited to 60 but the 
same money would be divided by 
the reduced total of examiners.
. The chairman of the Insurance 
Board told the committee yester
day the board feh Harrison was

l^ry
He haa been engaged in a per

sonal campaign to rally both 
American and Allied effort in a 
drive to catch and surpass the 
Rus.dans In development of mis
siles and other space age weap
ons.

Elsenhower’s illness brought ex
pressions of sympathy and hope 
for a speedy recovery from all 
around the globe. In tMs country 
the expresalona crossed party 
lines.

At his home In Independence, 
Mo., former President Truman

Dawson W ell Finals On Daily 
Potential O f 400 Bbis. Of Oil

A Spraberry well In Dawson 
completed for over 400 barrels 
barrels d a i l y  through a quarter- 
inch choke.

The well. Seaboard No. 11 Shaf
er, is in the Spraberry Deep field 
three miles east of Midway. It 
flowed 428.90 barrels of oil without 
a trace of water on potential

Spraberry Weal Deep f i e l d ,  
pumped Ito barrels of oQ and to 
>er cent water in Ì4  houre. Orav- 
ty Is 9$ degrees, and gae-oU ra

tio is tee-1. Perforations extend

In Martin, Zapata No. 1 Strain, 
a Devonian wildcat eight miles
north of Stanton, prepared to run 
a drillstem test at 8,535 feet—prob
ably in the -Spraberry.

Bordtn
Eight miles north of Gail, Oce

anic No. 1 Miller drilled through 
lime and shale at 7,397 feet, 'ñie 
wildcat is 660 feet from north and 
560 from east lines, 32-30-8n, Gib
son Survey.

El Paso Natural No. 1 Lamb 
was bottomed at 9,800 feet today, 
and operator prepared to plug
back to an unreported depth. The 
venture found shows of oil on tests
in the Spraberry at 6,374-430 feet 
over a month ago. Location is 16 
miles northwest of Gall. C NW SW, 
25-32, EL&RR Survey

quallflrt to serve as he was hoping and praying
er or the appointment would n o t ¡ ,^  c o n v X ^ c e .
have been made "At a time when we face critl-

James L. Smith Is New 
TB Association President

Jam es L. Smith Is the new , rettors that 5.876 letters containing
ie<r

She said TB bond letters will go 
in the mail next week, addressed
to donors not on the Christmas 
Seal mailing list.

president of the Howard C o u n t y ' »he Chri^stmas seals were mall 
Tuberculosis Association.

He succeeds Dewey Mark, who 
resigned the po.st during the 
association’s board of directors 
meeting last night. Mark, chem
ical sales manager for Cosden 
Patroleum Corp . announced that 
he plans to mova to Wichita.
Kant., Jan. 1.

^mith has been \ica president 
ac tht organization

>veral other positions were 
f  *«d as the association completed 

ns for its fund raising program

Boy Confesses 
Two Break-Ins

Judge Penn Jackson also told I 
the finance committee yesterday P . . uiiwlrf wd have nrrd
he would "violate the legisUtlve:nkee the for »be cunetsHt vigilance of the r***» me | an,dintent if necetiary to 
constitution of the state."

I He was questioned on the 
board’s decision to ask the attor
ney general for an oplniaa as to 
the validity of the insurance re
organization bill which required 
Senate confirmation of the com-

. .  __  . . ,___ missloner—a Job in the executive
d-p inm ™ ., n »  « w  »
the confinnation section waa oon- 
■tilutional end if to what steps

in previous difficulty with the law 
haa confeaaed to two break-ins in

Chlaf Executive, and wa a r t  most 
anxious for him to resume full 
direction of his office," Truman 
•aid.

Sen. Lyndon B Johnson (D- 
Tex), the Senate majority leader, 
called the lllneas distreaaing news.

"The Preeident has tha prayers 
of all of us for complata racov- 
ary," ha added.

i 6bould be taken next. The Senate hinted he may hava been involved 1 , - - w - . . i v  h .  .

Thieves Loot 
Automobiles

rejected Harrison recently by a 
reportad vote of 15-14.

Atty. Gen. Will Wilson haa not

f

in othars. A. E Ixng. juvenile of 
fleer, said Wadnesday. ^

The youth told Long he broke!
inrf Fly of Victoria

’ 6»kcd Jackson whether he be- 
was not discos wed until a J * *  i,evsd it waa the "leipalatlve In-

'^!^l»«>»" »0 r« I“lre SenaTcoofirm a-
Thleve* continued to prey on P ? ”  }?  » ^  Jackaon readily a g i ^
in  thia week. In addition to , heHe also said he broke Into a |ca n

d each y#M- during the Christ- s t r in g  hub cape, items were ta k -; j^i.^nolie service steUon in the
a  .s season. ;en from Inside the cars

•*!n. Gamer McAdams was ap- j A 36-mm ramera, valued at $35.
1000 block on W 3rd two weeks rlson met the qualifications when

Long said ha planned to queetionpointed chairman of TB bangle was taken from a car owned by 
aaies and Janie Day was named B. P 11 u c h t o n, 1015 E. 20th 
chairman of the ' tag day" pro- Hochton said the camera was
gram which wlQ ba staged down- taken within the pasi three days I r  • c e n t break • ins. He will be 
town on Setu r^y, Dec 14. i Od^j Williams. 1504 Vinas, re- brought before the Juvenile court

M n. Fred Lurtlng waa chosen i ported that his car was ransacked lotar
to head the animal maee chest X-1 Monday night, and taken were ‘ __________________
ray survey wrhlch aril be conducted 'jorne Important papers, medldr.e, 
this wiidaf .  Dates for the survey | dgarettM, and a bronu company 
have not hero set ^ ! plaque. The items were taken from

George Melear r ^ e d  that 9678 compartment of his 1957
Plymouth

A set of bub caps was taken 
from a 1966 Chevrolet owned by 
David Pope. 410 Park, between 

16 30 and 10 p m Tuesd.iy A hub

we appointed him or wa would not

TELECASTS,
BROADCASTS

TacaaoAV

Shell No. 1-BA Slaughter, 12 
1, made hole atmiles north of Gail,

1,216 feet In lime and dolomita 
Location of tha venture is quarter 
of a mile east of the Laxy S (El- 
lenburger) field discovery, C NW 
NW, 15-304hi, T é P  Survey. The 
discovery well. S h e l l  No. 1 
Slaughter, aslo found large quan
tities of oil In the Strawn, but op
erator did not potential the zone.

Dawson

Tm s *  vs. T ssas ASM M CsUsgs eiatlaa. ,
KUnVTV Uldlsnd A sn n sl I S ,

Texas Crude No. 1 Riggen pene
trated to 8.123 feet in lime and 

shale The exploration li 12 milee 
•outheast of Lameaa, 660 from 
north and 2.210 from west lines, 
24-34-50, T * P  Survey.

Texaa No. 1 B. E . Miller, four 
mllea eouthwest of Lameea, tried 
to regain lost circulation at a 
depth of 11.893 fast. Operator ran 
logs Tuesday but lost drculatloh 
in the process. The wildcat Is C 
NE SW. 17 38-5H, TAP Survey.

Davidson-Penhrook No. 3 Stokea 
traced with 10,000 gallons and 
then pumped 61 barrels of oil and 
m per cent water in 94 hours. 
Gravity la 34 degrvea. The well is 
In tha Walch flcld, 880 from north 
and 1.960 from east Unaa. 9-C99, 
PSL Survay. Total depth is 4,968 
feet, and top of the pay section is 
4.87$ feet. Perforationa axtand 
from 4.$70-910 feet.

Seaboard No. 14 Peterson. In tha

from T ,n t41  foot, and top of the 
pay lona la 7,80$ faat. 'Tha hoto

1,886 from waat Unaa of tha north 
half, 18-87, HJiTC Survay.

Morrla No. 8 Talbot, In tha Vai^ 
al (Ian Aodraa) flald, la loeatod 
1,680 from south and 880 from

bottoma at 7,878 faat. Location Is 
1,908 from north and 9.788 from 
W08t Unat, 40-84-60, TJkP Survay.

In tha Sprabarry Daap flald, 
Seaboard No. 11 Shafer flowad 

irrMa of S6-daeroo oil 
through a  quartar-lnch cnoka on 
94-hour potential. Tha wall la 880 
from north and 1,780 from weal 
Unaa, 48-94-8n, T I P  Survay. Top of 
the Ipraberry aoctioa is 7,087 feat, 
and parfitfatlona art 7,946-66 and 
7,988^80. Total dapUi ia 7,800 faM.

t u t  Unao, a$44-8n. T I P  Survtr,
and fight mllae northwaat of Big 
Spring. It wiU drUl to 8,890 foot.

Duncan No. 9-A Douthltt, in 
tho Howard • Olaaacock p o o l ,  
pumpad 81.18 barrala of 8I-dogreo 
oil In 84 houra. It la 880 from north 
and 1.680 from east Unaa, U l
to, WàNW Survay. Total dopth is 
l,$l$ fset, and top of tha Yataa 
■SKCtlon la 1,896 fact.

Qlottcock
Coadan No. 1 J .  M. Rape, a

deep wildcat IS miles south of 
Garden City, spudded today. It Is 
an 11,000-foot wUdeat 060 feet from 
north and west lines, 46-34-&S, ThP 
Survey. Operator will teat the De
vonian or EUanburger.

Location of the August .Asso
ciates & Roy Derrick No. I Schae
fer has been amended. It is  now 
located 1.980 from south and 660 
from west lines, 28-35-Sa, T&P Sur
vey, and 11 milaa south of Gar
den Qty In tha Spraberry Trend 
Area. It wiU drlU to 7,800 feet.

Howord

I  M p m 
•na ki[B IT  BU Aprlna I4M (Kvn Tip* 
doiof pwr-ar-iJAz>SATVaSAT

aie* V* Barivr M BawMn. S p m..
a a s T  BIS apriM  «v m  b m  m m  

TCP M r«rt wovta. I p « .
KOSA OSHM UW HMI KTET LanivM
•M (Ewa Tlpv̂ â tŷ l̂AZ-by-plAT).

••a VrMMtMc «Avn VI W *« Tovt 
Olonts ot Npw Tnc%. 1 p n . ,  S SO T -T T

haa been received in response to 
Christmas Seal letters which were 
mailed to Howard County citizens 
N o v . i s . He said the initial 
response It below what was antic- 
Ipated.

Mrs NHl Norred told the di-

The YMCA wiU be closed Thurs
day in observance of Thanksgiv
ing, Bobo Hardy, general aecre- 

« JU ana i., p m -  "V " tarv. announced Several program
cap was taken from a l!.i6 Olds-

have done so."
•w. - J  , 1. . u k- Jackson appeared In support of
H** ^ *»  »'• , a bill by Sen Charles Herring re
lieved he was Involved in other i nU(,t.ating money to provide an ■'« ^

increase ia salanea for the exami
ners in the department. At present 
the board haa 44 examinera but 
tbe Legislature provided for 74.
Harring’s bill would limit the to
tal to 60 but with the additional 
money added to those 80 exami
ners.

Jackson also told the committee 
even with 74 examiners the boerd 
would not have enough men to

YM CA Will Be 
Closed Thursday

Gay Hill Quartet 
To Attend TSTA

activities planned for this week
.. _  r»K» * i ll  b« poetpooed until nextcombe. Webb .\FB Both cars were r—

mobile owned by Sgt H W. New-

Three Men Killed 
In Headon Collision

VICTORIA UB-A hcad^M colU- 
sion of two cars kiUed three Vic
toria men and Injurad (our other 
persons last night.

The crash occurred three miles
make t ^  amount of examlnatlona „ , t i ,  h^re on Highway 87

Oil Contempt 
Hearing Opens

required 
'lite committee took no action

OAY HILL (SO  -F o u r  Gay 
laachen wiD attend the Texas 
Stale Teachers Avsoctation con- 
jreatioa ia D a l l a s  Thursday 
through Saturday.

They are Mr and Mrs George 
Archer, N. D. Greene and Doyle 
Fann Fean, principal here, is a 
member of the TSTA House of 
Delegataa front this district

parked at IICJC at the time 
A NUfold containing 950 and 

identification papers was taken 
(mm the residence of John Her
bert. 1018 Nolan, sometime be
tween 3 30 p m and 5 Tuesday.

Among adult classee skipping 
until Dw S are tha couples 
bridga. converaational Spanish, 
great raligioiu. women's bridge 
rlassea and the Aces Auto Club.
The boys’ crafts class and the var
sity vollevhaH group also will pass .
the week • activities. Tba SeniorD a u g h t e r  I t  B o r n
Citizens Club, which was Scheduled

T o  F o r m a r  K a t i d e n t s  ^  _

R. R. McKinney Is 
New DAY Adjutant

R R McKinney haa succeeded 
Jam es R Horton as adjutant of 
the Disabled Veterana of Ameri-

A daughter was bom to Mr. J'*’» ”^^*r,5!*****
and Mrs A. J  Cain J r .,  former hour on Dec. 6._______
Big .Spnngers now residing in

the same

Seminole, at the Andrews County
On the piwgram for the TSTA Hospital in Andrews this morning 

meeting are Sen John Kennedy of 
MassachuaetU. San Lyndon John
son f t  Texas, the U. S Commis- 
siooar of Education. Dr. Lawrence
Derthick. Washington, D C . and 
Dr. wnUa Tata, president of South
er« Methodist University.

MARKETS

Horton, whose srork schedule 
prevents him from attending, sub
mitted his resignation Command
er E  H Cook named McKinney to 
•erve out Horton’s unexpired term.

At the meeting Monday evening 
in the DAV home on the airport 
property on U. S. 90 west, plans 
were made for the next party

The dead were Charles Middle- 
brook, 42; J .  F. Speed, 40; and 
M T. C o u ^ y , 41, all in a car 
dnven by Ollie Clark. 54. also of 
Victoria. Clark waa injured criti
cally

Taken to a hospital with less 
•erloua I n j u r i e s  ware Hubert 
Straceoer, 46, of Victoria, a fifth 
passenger in the Clark car; and 
Elifonao Lopes, 19, of Victoria and 
Mrs. ModesU I»p ei of Corpus 
Christl, occupants of the oUier 
auto.

The baby weighed seven pounds
and M's ouiKM. No " new yo55i* Ì - tiw mms smtsm osOTwa ' sponsored by the DAV for the pa-
^ n  chosen. She Is the first chiM m-uw u ^ t. Th, u*»« VA Hospital on Dec.
for the Calnr | «otmkk trArtiMu «• i 3. The DAV chapter continues to

Grandparents ara Mr and Mrs pomu aom« loMn
A. J .  Cain, Irene Dempsey and 
L. B Dempaey, all of Big ^ rin g

m  SI «W. »«SSI notch ' P w .  now having 18 mwnbers.
It 41*1. 0 
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Sheriff Miller Harris haa a quar- 
tar-inch power driU, a tackle box 
partially filled with fishing equip
ment, two used car genarators and 
a plastic raincoat which ha ba- 
liaves have bean stolan from soma- 
one in this vicinity.

The artidat wera found con-

Mrs. Allison Of 
News Family Dies

lire (IMk •tier« IT OWSI IS
i *•■>«» »" »b® brush off tha old San 

i t «0 modium to good foodor lomM I Ani^flo Highway TuMcay. Appar 
IT ss-ii IS. ______________  I Miiy the loot had baan hidden be

fore the recent snows as the ar- 
show evidence of having

roTTOR
NEW rORK (AP)-Cotton wso M eonU ticles 

s bsl* hnksr to SS Iswor si noon to- : w. _
d sr D osoaikir MSS. MsisR M IS. t u j  D#ert wet

WICHITA FALLS üB -  Mr*. 
Jamaa H. Allison. 81, wife, mother 
and graixlmothar of three out
standing Texaa newspaperman, 
died todav at bar home here.

She had been ill Mveral weeks.
Her husband ia a retirad vice 

praaldent of tha ‘Hme* Publishing 
Co. of WlchiU Falls. Her eldest 
son, Jannaa N. Allison, la publish
er of the Midland Raportar-Tele- 
gram, and her grandson, Jam es 
N Allison J r . ,  is vice president 
of tha Reportar-Talegram.

Mrs. Allison haa long been rec
ognised throughout Texas as a 
musician of note and an untiring 
leader In many musical fields.

OKLAHOMA CITY (jR_ A con
tempt haaring which could aftact 
the oil industriaa of several states 
opened today

The State Corporation Commis
sion rited Gulf Oil Corp. for fafl- 
ura to take tha full aDowabla set 
by the commlasion and failure to 
ask tha commlasion for permis
sion to prorata purchases.

Gulf recently reduced Its prora- 
tion from 20 to 10 per cent. The 
company never haa a.skad the 
commiaslon (nr permistión

Gulf contended in a suit in Fad- 
eral Court that the commission 
order ia illegal

Tha case eventually went to tha 
U S. Supreme Court which re
fused Jurisdiction until after tha 
matter la thrashad out In state 
courts

AH other compañías hava abided 
by the commission order, either 
taking the full allowable or asking 
for penrüsslon lo prorata pur
chases.

The commission alleged that 
each day Gulf refused to take Its 
full allowable at each of Ha 1.650 
lease connections oomprised aep- 
arate violation.

Commission attorney F  e r r i 11 
Rogers says that under state law 
each offense could bring a fine 
of up to 85.000. or a poasibla total 
of more than 500 million dollars 
since tha commission says Gulf 
prorated at 90 par cant In August 
and September.

The commission la not so much 
Interested in the money as in es
tablishing its right to regulate oil 
purchasing—both as to how much 
a company may take in a month 
and how little it may take.

Patoil No. 3 Guitar Trust ia a 
Varel (8an Andras) field site 10 
milaa northwest of Big Spring. It 
is 900 from north and east Unas 
of the southwaat quarter. SO-A, 
BftC Survay, Drilling depth la 3,100 
fa st

Standard of Taxes No. 1 Hech- 
ler, ia the East Vealmoor flald, 
drilled through shale at 7,037 fact. 
It la located five miles west of 
Vincent. 467 feet from south and

Mortili
Hunt No. 1 F lyni Ranch mado 

hole at 1,494 fari In radbada. Lo
cation of tha Devonian wildcat ia 
880 from north and aest Unas, 
Labor 11, League 248. Hartley C8L 
Survey, and six miles south of tha 
B r^ Io v e  Arid.

Husky-Pano Tech No. 1 Yatea 
waited on cement to set surfaco
string at 347 faet. The wildcat 
is half a mile north of tht Husky-
Pano Tech No. 1 Breedlove, De
vonian discovery. Drlllsite is 860 
from south and west lines, Tract 
22. League 263, Kent CSL Survey, 
and 10 miles southwest of Patri
cia

Pan American No. 1 Snail, In 
the North Breedlove field, wai 
fishing today at a depth of 5.IC4 
feet. Location is 080 from south 
and waat Unaa, Labor t .  League 
259, Borden CSL Survey.

Plymouth No. 2 MiUhoUon daep- 
•nad to 1,744 feet today. Tha Spra- 
beiry wildcat ia two miles north- 
eaat of Stanton, C SE NE, 7-80- 
Is, T&P Survay.

I Zapata No. 1 Strain prepared 
I to take a drillstem test, probably 
I in tha Spraberry, at 8,535 faat to
day. It ia a Devonian wildcat C 
NW NW. 14-36-ln. T&P Survay, 

' and eight miles north of Stantoa

Rudder Will Take 
Position At A&M

AUSTIN OB—Land Commission
er Earl Rudder will resign to tak* 
a high post with Taxes A&M Col
lege, a high atato official said to
day.

"It 's  up to A&M now," said the 
official, who did not want to' be 
named.

He aaJd Rudder has said he 
would accept tha poet—which is 
either praaldent at the A&M aya- 
tem or vice president of the aya- 
tam and hwad of tho main colloga.

A final okay must coma from 
the aystem, collago Praaldent M. 
T. H errin g ^  and directors. The 
board concludea its faU meetings 
at CoUaga Station today.

Ruddar had "no comment" 
when asked to comment for pub
lication about tho negotiations, ex 
pocted to return him to his alma 
mater.

Tha ofTictal Mid Oov. Price 
Daniel wm  notified eeveral 
ago of the negotiations. Rudder 
was reportad to have Mid he 
wanted to leave as soon as Daniel 
could find a tucceaaor.

A World War II hero of the 
Normandy Beach tandincs. Rud
der U commander of the 9(Xh DI- 
vliioa (reoerve). He graduated 
from A&M in 1931

Former Gov. Allan Shivers ap
pointed hbn to head tha General 
Land Office in January 1955. Rud

der succeeded Basrom Giles, who 
rosignad Jan. 1. 1955 while invaa- 
UgatJon of tho lOO-milUon-doIlar 
veterans' land program waa under 
way. Rudder is serving his first 
two-yMr alected term in the $17,- 
SOO a year post.

Ha stepped Into the troubled of
fice of Giles, who biter was con
victed on charges of bnbery and 
fraud in veterans' land deals. 
Giles is serving a six-year ••» 
tenee

The College Station school of 
•bout 7.S00 enrollment hM had 
admiruAtrativc trouble since its 
last proaidont, David Morgan, left 
to work for a chemical company.

When Morgan roaigned lari 
year, students petitioned him to 
sUy.

I Harrington waa i hancellor of tha 
syst(NTi, which IS lha main offica 
for the operation of A&M’t  four 

I colleges and numerous axtenaion 
¡services. Besides the main unit 
at (^lli-ge Station, tho system con
trols Prairie View A&M, Arllng- 
Ion fUate and Tarleton 

I Directors abolished the chancel- 
'lorship, making Harrington prasi- 
dent of both the college and sys
tem. It ari up a vice praaldent 
post in tho system Tho vice prsa- 

jident in effect would ba president 
I of tho main unit

N OK

WEATHER
The owner can hava the goods 

on proving hla right to them, the 
sheriff Mid.

Mohammed Meets 
With Dulles Today

To Retire At Age 5
■  M

8iM a

9  aa Mi speliag aleagsida Ms eld pal 
feaOweea perfannaaees af the RIagIlag 

reaa la Dallaa. Reniaa. whs ridea step 
'• atephaal act. will retire at IlM ead af 
si at garaaata, Fla., where the faasily

NORTH CENTRA!. TEXAS — OsoMWllr 
fair throufli ThurMSaj. Coolrr toolfbt and 
Tkuniday

WEST TEXAS O m aranr fair Coolar ta- 
nlsht and TTiui-Kitir and ki Panhaadla UiU 
*ft«mann L o « « t  ls-11 In Fknhandl# knd 
uppar South Ptaliu Umlsht

S-DAV FORECAST
WEST TEXAS T ra ism iu rM  S to 4 0 «

b»lnw normai Turnins rold tr 
Frtdar or Saturday L llh l r*tn or nont

TEMPF.RATI RES
r iT T  MAX MIN
BIO KPRINO ...................  SZ 4S
Abtirnr .....................................  47 44
Amarillo ........................................ 74 -JS
Chlcafo ...........................................  «  M
IVnvrr .........................................  7« M
El P k m  .....................................  41 44
Pori Worth .................................. 44 44
O alvn M I ...................................  44 42
N»« T in t .................................... 44 24
San AnlMil* .................................  47 42
at. LohU ...............................  42 44
Sun mUt today at S'4S p.m. RUra Thurt-

<Hy at 7 SI a.m. R lfb n t  lampfratura thia 
data r r  hi 1444: U aratt tSU daSa t l  M ISIS: 
Maitmum ralnlall Rtti Bata M  la ItCS.

PUBLICRECORDS

Police Looking 
For Impersonator

mRa IN utn »mntcT covet
Bobby N. Erlatrll Ttrtua Carrta E rtaa ll. 

suit for dlTorea
PaMa Asutrra R tm lrat rrraiat Taxas 

Em ptorrn  Inauiwnct Os., suM far asm- 
aonattion

BoWioy Ring at al Sartiit T . P . Saraa 
SI aL SSR M *

Cifizeaa were alerted today to 
look for a man impersonating a 
Stale Health Department employe.

Lige Fox, city sanitarian, in
formed the police that a man Im
personating a state health offi
cer was operating here. He de
scribed him as being between 
25 and 30 years of age and weigh
ing about 230.

If the man la seen. Fox asked 
to be biformed.

Jpint Frottrnity
Joe  Henry Mize, a senior from

Big Spring, b  among tha eight 
students iidtlatad Into the chapter 
of Alpha Pi Mu, national honor
ary fraternity for indiMtrial engi
neers. at Texas Tech. Membership 
b  compelled of Junior and sen
ior studenta who hava shown ex
ceptional academic interests and 
aM M bi la tU i fWd.

WASHINGTON UB King Mo
hammed V of Morocco meets to
day with Secretary of State Dulles 
in the second conference at which 
Dulles has been called in to re
place tbe ailing President Eisen- 
hoWer.

Dulles told the visiting sover
eign last night that Eisenhower's 
"great regret" has been that he 
was unable to participate in the 
U.S.-Moroccan talks which started 
yesterday with Mohammed and 
his advisers

Mohammed arrived Monday and 
Eisenhewar became ill that day.

The King's meeting with Dulles 
was set for late afternoon, and 
came in the midst of a busy day 
of appearances and slg h t^ ln g  
set up for Mohammed.

Mohammed and D u I I • • ex
changed toasts last night at a din
ner at the Pan American Union.

Autos Collido
The lone accident occorring thb 

morning occurmd at 4th and 
Benton. Involved warn ears driven 
by Hewett Sldta, 2008 Scurry, and 
Mary OlUard, anyd«.

Stock Market Bock After 
Ike Illness Causes Drop

NEW YORK UB-Tba stock mar
ket opened with gains running as 
high M S2 a share in active deal 
inga today.

Action of the market contrasted

2 Women Killed 
In Fire, Blast

TEXARKANA. Tex. UB — Two 
women perished and a third was 
homed critically today In an ex
plosion and fire apperantly caused 
by kerosene thrown on embera at 
their home in the Round Rock 
community southwest of here.

Mrs. Henry Ford, 18, and her 
invalid sister-in-law, Mbs Julia 
Ford, also 58. ware killed. Mra. 
Ford’s daughter, Loabn, 2S. was 
taken to n hoa^tal in a critical 
condition. ITm  houaa wan dn- 
stroyad.

Dep. ShMiff C. C. Rachael of 
Maude Mid a wood beater appar
ently exploded after kerosene waa 
thrown on smoldering ashes.

The explosion occurred about $ 
a.m. The bodies srere racovered 
about 9 a m.

sharply with lata yestarday, when 
i prices plungad In the tost 20 min- 
' utea follosring news of President 
EUsenbowar’s illnaaa 

After the Naw York market 
rioted, the drop continued on the 
Pacific C o u t Exchange.

Oome Wall Street experts, how
ever, fett the telling may hava 
been more hysterical than real
istic. These analysts Iniristed there 
waa no change In the adminis
tration's program, which hM been 
laaning toward Inerenaad expen
ditures for defense 

Thus it was fett the market 
might get good support from those 
who felt tha price break offered 
an alluring buying opportunity.

Gerald M: Loeb, a partner in 
E. F . Hutton & Co., for exampb. 
said be expected the weakness re
sulting from the President's iU-

Iness to be confinrd to the Initial 
¡shock and be relatively short in 
duration.

The market's break yesterday 
carried leading stocks down as 
much as $7 a share. It cut an aati- 
matad 4V% billion dollars from tha

r Nl value of all stocks listed on 
New York Stock Exchange. 

Thia drop In value was basH 
on the Aaaocialed Press average 
of 80 stocks, which fell $3 80 to 
$154 60 There were 171 advances 
and 862 declines New highs for 
the year totaled 7 while new lows 

I amounted to 72.
I Volume expanded to 3.6.50000 
shares compared with 2.600,000 

I shares on Monday

I  c a n ' t  « Ä Y  W y o j ....... .....

Ma v i m o  a

'TU RK EY W i n e "  
S a l e . ' . '

Coptoincy In Polico 
Dopoitmont Vocont

A nc# poUca departmant shift 
captaia has not been named al-1 
though tha vacancy haa baan opan 
tiro weaki.

A. V. (Curly) Brown reatinad i 
Nov, 18 aa captain of the idght ¡ 
shift, and Sgt. Waltar Eubanks b  ¡ 
subetitutlag uatil a captain can 
be nanMd.

CMaf of PoUoa C. L. Rogars taM 
Saturday that a repiacamant would 
probably ba aamad lari Moaday, 
but a l  noon today Um  Job ro-

«• k«2
■■awf M M4«a«r aa Wt»r 4t aaR wr a aaNaHaHaa af aa aWaa aar af Waaa aararMaa IWa aWaratt la aaAa aalr 42 <•• rrnpiilaa ifMa raaMaaU af Taxai aalf.

250,000 SHARES
BIG SPRING 

EXPLORATION, INC.
Common Stock 

(Par Valuó $1.00 por Sharo) 
Offoring Prica $1.25 por Sharo

Caplaa at tha Praapectas may be aktalaed fraas

TEXAS FIRST CORPORATION
818 Caasanedere P e n r  Bafldtog 

AasMa, Texaa

Agaob far Big fiprtag. Taxas 
inBbua ■ . Praak MaM
JhBMla Oream Bey B. BeeOer
T. B. AHttaa /«• Neeee
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Baird's Secondary Aces
Three Balrd hacha Wink will kavo le stop tf M hepaa te srln Claea B  Bcgieael leathaB h ia a n  bare 
tanaarraw era pictarrd abeva. Tbcy era. left U  rtgbt. lafl beUbeefc Jlasny  Baneo. faDbaek Nanaaa 
■aallb aad HgM half Bayer Com. Smilb leadb Balrd aearlag witb M patato. Cara haa SO and Bamoo 
n .  Bamao acarad 114 painU la lOU bet baa baaa balbarad by a bad anhia Ibla aaaaan. Imltb baaa*t 
baae abla la warb ort tbli waak bat wUl pribably ba la Iba Baer Baaep Tberaday. The g nsa  b agina 
al ItW  p.ns. In Maasartal dtadtaaL tPbala caortooy of AbUaaa Baparlar Wawa).

SOPH-STUDDED TEXAS 
CHALLENGES AGGIES

COLLXUE STATION, Tax. oB — Toxaa AAM. which inttarod undar praoauro of baing tha natioo't No. 
1 teem and lost a game it was supposed to win. closet the seasoe tomorrow with aophomore-atudded 
Taxas la tha way of a major bowl bid.

Tha Aygiao. who have won eight of nine games this campaign, are favored by e touchdowe to whip 
their tradltioiial foes but they know this mey be the toughest job they have f a ^ .

Texas, which lost thraa and tied one on the way to a poaaible hi^i finish in the Southwert Confer- 
asMO race, can be expected te reach Its aenith in this ooo.

IN SOUTHWEST

Outcome Of Race 
To Be Delayed

By ED WIUU 
n *  auMisii i  PrsM

While you'ro reducing that turk
ey to a carean  tomorrow, coUeye

As a jammed crowd of 41.000 
watches from tha stando and a Mg 
part of the netioa watchea on tele
vision thu sixty-foorth g a m e  In 
one of the o k M  rivalhea Id cM- 
leye football Is looked upon as a 
probable thrill-a-miinte affair.

The blistering ynwad attack of 
the Aggies will be thrown against 
a crack aerial game and a fkwk 
of hard-running aophomorea Key 
man in the A M  aaaault will be 
John Crow, one of the best becks 

up le a tie for the title Rice yets ' ever to play la Aggtelaad. aiAtd 
the Cotton Bowl bid because of i by the clutch runs of quarterback 
the 7-t xirtory oxer the Aggies . Roddy Osborne, the yuy “arho |

I Bearcats Trim 
Water Valley

WATER VALLEY. <SC>-Gard- 
en City’s boys dectoioned Water 
Vallty. dl-44. after Uie Garden 
City ^ I s  had fashioned a M-Xt 
victory la the opener here Tueadáy 
Bight.

Coach Detnor Poas of Garden 
City was content to use hia re- 
sorvn la tho second half of the 
A game after bis regulars had 
run up a S l-if advaatage at half 
lime.

Haratd Jo a n  (osaed In 14 points 
to lead Garden Cito while Mil 
Weatbrook had ten for the Wild- 
cets.

Joe  Calvariey and Pat Carr 
each scored 11 points for Garden 
City ia the girls' game whOe 
Wanda Williams foUowrd with 
seven Tubby Muan counted IS 
for Water VaOey 

Mary Ruth AsMIl. Joan M uw tll 
and Pat Saunders played out
standing defensive ball for the 
Bearcata.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., Nov. 27, 1957 7

PHILADELPHIA <rt-Tbe foot
ball experts rate Navy a three- 
point favorite over Army in the 
S8th renewal of the service classic 
here Saturday, but fans trying to 
pick the winner have to dsidde 
how that slim margin stacks up 
against such unforsseeebte factors 
as team spirit and tho breaks 

Spirit alooe has woo for both 
sides in the past, and breaks hare 
decided other meetings.

The weather, too, could be a 
factor. The gridiron prophets base 
their calculations on tha expects 
tion that the Mlddise’ aerial game 
will prove superior to Army's 
ground sttedi. Rain or windy 
weather could alter that picture 

The experts are unanimous on 
one point — anyone who goes by 
the reccxd In (ricking the winner 
in this game is sticking his neck 
out.

Navy Coach Eddie Erdelatx 
(iraniised “something new" for 
the clash. He wasn't saying what 
it w u.

Coach Earl Blaik of Army let 
R be known his squad was work
ing on special defensive (rixns, but 
likewide wasn't giving any de
tails.

Both Blaik and Erdclatt had 
high opinions of their opponents' 
abilities.

ErdeUts said the Cadet beck- 
field of Dave Bourland, Pete Daw
kins. Bob Anderson and Via Barta 
is the best he's seen since coming 
to AnaapolLs seven years ago.

"Army can get you coming sad 
going." he declared. " I f  you toy 
back for passes, they run over 
you. If you try to stop Anderson. 
Dawkins runs wild. If you watch 
Dawkins. Anderson takes off. If 
you watch both, Barts will beat 
you to death"

Erdrtsts rales the Army "turice 
as good" as the squad which held 
Navy to a 7-7 tie la tost year’s 
enoouater. And he says the Wert 
Point beckfleld Is "about 10 times 
better then it was when we ptoyed 
them tost Nevsmber."

Blaik, whils slagUng out Boor- 
land for special (iraise. said ba 
doubted If any teem could coo- 
tain .Navy.

“Ned Otdham and Harry Hurst 
are good runaors. Tom Forrertal 
is a flaa quarterback aad passer." 
Blaik commaated. He said he 
f i g u r e d  Army would score on 
Navy, but questioned: “Can we 
deny Navy e  higbsr sears?"

Tidwell Lengthens 
Lead In Circuit

The Tidwell Chevrolet bowling 
team increaaed its iepd in Men's 
(3assic Bowling league xtxndingi 
by rapturing four points from iMe 
Hanson's Man's Store In actioa at 
Clover Bowl eerller this week 

Bemrny Varano paced Tidwell 
with MVMi.

Standard Setoe solidified Its hold 
on lecood piece by toppling 
Campbell Construction, S-1. la 
other matches Coaden won over 

oARoaa cm r («D-rvm, ruvOTirT I Lone Star Motor. S-1, daspite the 
I'M-. fact that It had two ragutors

while Parker Shelf vaa-le-t. MU«« M«« a»«, 
rusw I l-S. akraU Ootm Te44: 
imm s-e«: rrMt Murpey »1?,

missing; 
quUhed Madewall Humble. 44). 

Roy Otbome of Madcwell (lacedw a m  TAtXXT wmi«n<
î t i * ’ i r r V Î W Î  i •» scorers with 9M-a4k-MS^  W lb s s r  v»e. ma w -.v f-s  se

ifuaet.
>r JSSISWSI
• Cay ........

•t* nb0 NM
It II a  «I T»au
t u n « «  TUwaU CWttMm ............... .

TMngl are miich more simple makes had plays wort "  • j  j  T  .  j
football Win be flIUng out the for VMI If the Keydet.« win. uiey Leading Texaa wiil^ be senior O sT IC jC jC rS  I r 6 3 l 6 Q  
bowl game schedule »iUi Texas .go to the Tangerine Boarl If they Walt Foodraa, who passet. runs '
AAM. Texas and Virginia Mllltary I loee. they «pend the yearend hob- x"d kirks. but the work horves
t.^ n g  shots St the New Year's.days with the (o lii
D ^  gravy  ̂ ‘ The Kr>-deU are »A 1 («ed 71-

The^ a n  more angles to the ^  cross» and are paired 
A*M Longhorn game than a Rube Kart Texas SUte by the

To Steak Supper
Members of the IfSI Big Spring

.^ ^ **” *̂ cartoon It t  strictly u  committoe as the only
If  ̂  game—and thê  result wonT teams still under considere 

"  S eti^ ay  «on as a foe for Mlssiisippi South-
’ “̂^  em The Texans already have

“1!  I completed thefr seswtfi. with anwin claim the Southwest Confer-1.  , , conference
ence «tie and the Colton Bowl 
berth thst goes with it IF Rice 
wins, the Aggie-Texai winner like
ly wlll srind up In one of those 
''other" bowls, probably the Sug
ar.

In short. It's )ust a usual South 
wort race. Texas ARM, beetrn
only by Rice, end Rice, beaten. Not on TV. but worth viewing iw  the 
only by Texae, art tied for th e . in the flesh are Cornell at Penn, 
lead at 4-I-i) Texas, baaten only Richmond at William A Mary. Ml- 
by Southera Methodist but «ed by ' ami (Ohio» at Cincinna«. Denver 
Biaylor. Is third at M-1. iat Wyoming sod SUto at

If Texes ARM end Rice windlt'tah.

are sophomorse Mike Dowdle,
Rene Ramirei end George Blanch. ,

They have mUed up 170 yards i high school foothaU team, their 
among them and they have s c o ^  coaches and pep squad laadars 
71 points. Blanch and Raoiirez were treated to mammoth steaks

Uw* Sur Matar 
Csew*«0 OnainMUaa 
UatawaU B—iSta ....
^ t o r  MmII ......
OmM i rain la—  ... .  
Iwa HaMaa a ...... .

at the Wagon Wheel restaurant 
tost night

The host was Dr. Donald C 
moved

The Texaa AA.M-Texas game 
will be televised in the South, 
Southwest and Midwest. Eastern 
viewers will have a chance to look 
too. but only after the Brown-Col- 
gate game Is comirieted at Provi
dence. R.I

atoo are tho favorito (lessing ter 
gets of Fondren and hls under- 
study, sophomore Bobhy Lackey.

Texas murt wln to stay ia thè i Rockwell, who recontly 
race. Texsx AAM has , bere from Midtond. 

to win to insure itaelf of at least I Rockwell said be waoted to show 
a tie for the title and a probable ' his sfiprecistlon for a ‘job well 
bid to the Sugar Bowl. done' and added he felt a dinner

While Uria game la vary impor- waa tho beat way to do K

Forson Cagers Win Three 
Decisions Over Coohomo

FORSAN (SC» — Forsan high the first period. M . at half «me.
21-9, sad after three rounds. 90-11

rOKSAN («!' WSK* SOU; Skwa S04:
NrWMin S-S-7: Oun«r le-S. IwOwMl S04.
WlSta S-I-IS Tsui* IM-4S 

COAaOMA (SSi a«ainM S-l-T: town 
see. auol«7 l-l-l: atakrr l-eS: OkTirt 
at-l. smltx ees. McCutcate l-wt. Total« I 44.37
let-M
Fonui S M »  41 

S s u SI

school baakrtbsll teams swept a 
tripto heador from Coahoma clubs 
here Tuesday night.

Ia the proper order, the Forsan 
boys’ B toam won, 44-23; the sen
ior girls prtvalled. 20-27; sad the 
boys’ A quintet finished on the (■«•»«»’m 
long end of a 42-2« score

Actually. Coahoma’s A toam

“ C lG a y  Hill A Team
homa basket by Forsan in « ' xa/* O Z
acrambla under t)M basket. ' W l l i n C r ,  0 0 ~ 5 0

Tommy Willis tod Forsan with 19 
poiota whila Smith bad eight and 
Mae Robinson seven for Coahoma

tant, thort's oim comlag up Sat- 
urday rt Houstoa that's aqual. 
Rice wiO bave to baat Baylor to 
either wln or cloaa oot la a tM 

tltla. No mattar whst 
comas, howovar. if Rica beata 
Baylor It's córtala to ba la the 
Cottoa Bowl.

A dry, fart flald and psrfect 
weather b  la proopoct fór the 
gamo schodutod to start r t 1:90 
p.m. (CST>.

No formal program w u  held.

Bobcats Decision 
Ector High, 50-42

SAN ANGELO fSC »-The San 
Angelo Bobcats feDod Ector High 
of Odessa, 9M1, la a baskrtball 
exhibition ptoyod htro Tuooday
night.

San Angelo's B team also woo.

GAY HILL (SC )-G ay  Hin de 
feated Elbow, 94-9«, in an A boys' 

la   ̂ the glrto’̂  g am e^  Sherrie buketball game here Tuesday
night.

Jimmy McEtochern dominated 
his team's scoring with 31 points. 

A scheduled contest between the

Fletcher paced Forsan with a IS- 
poiat effort while Ggye Huestis 
accounted for 10. Linda Camp 
ptoyed a  standout defensive game 
for tho whuMTS

Forsan tod at thè end of the ¡ gji-i,’ teams of tho two schoois 
flrrt poriod. IM ; but toslied st ' ^  ^  lllneso at
half tiixM, 10-14; and aftor three e i^qw.

» • .  «  I Hill s poewoe boys (under
la  * •  B  asma. Raymond M ar gg pounda» doferted their ooonter- 

Ua and Man Balloy each acorad
14 potata for Forsan wMto Frtd 
P arts  talBsd six. For Coahoma. 
RIchtars scored M and NicholB

parts r t  Elbow, 14-10, bat the El
bow peeww girls woo, ll- l . 
Linda Painter seorod all elgM 
points for Gay Hill in that one.

iveir. Gay Hill's teams next see action
^oahoma trailed at tho end of 1  against Knott boro Doe. E

Kenneth Gideon, O-fort-7, led 
San Angelo with ton (xriata. Ai 
Dodson had nine ai^  Walter 
Rodgers and Mike McCoulskey 
eight for the winners.

Ector failed to ring up a point 
in the second period.

The win equaled Ssn Angelo's 
record st l-I.

Blizzards Upset 
Abilene, 52-47

WINTERS (SC» — The Winter 
BUnards scored their second 
straight basketball victory over a 
Distiict 2-AAAA team by whacking 
AUlene here Tuesday night. MI-47.

The Blixaards had earUer thrash
ed Ssn Angelo.

Abilene outscored the Blizzards 
from the field. 40-39, but the home 
chib made good on 31 of 90 chances 
from tho fw l line

Randy Horst led Abilene with 
I I  points, the enl^ Eagle to hK to 
the donbta flfuras. »

Dallas Baseball 
Team Up For Sale

DALLAS OB-Officials of the 
Dsltos T exu  League baseball 
dub said today the franchise is 
for sale or lease 

The dub Is owned by Mrs. R. 
W. Burnett and her two (tough- 
ters. Mrs. Ralph Weiser and Mrs. 
Hughes Brown.

TICKETS STILL  
ARE AVAILABLE

Today to the laat day Uclieia 
to the Hartem Glahetrotter- 
Washtagtoa Generato' basket
ball «xblbiUaa caa b* purrbas- 
•d dawatoWB.

Tba ducats, pricud at It 
adult aad M reala studeal.
aro available at Dibrell's 
Opsrtiag Crouds aad Tba Rec
ord Suap. Both estabBob- 
meato will be daaad Tburaday.

Tbo osblbitiaa Itootf tabes 
ptaoe la tbe bigb ocbool gym 
bero itartiug at 7:90 a’claek 
Tburudav uigbl. Tba Trotten' 
appears nee bero to bolag 
tpiai srt S by tbe Big Bprlag 
Juator Cbamber af Cawuaeree.

Ttckela. at course, caa bu 
purrbaaad at tbe bus afflea 
tosmadlataly prtor to Iba gaau.

Cs R. Anthony's Returns 
To Lead In Fern Circuit

thony'a (S-?-*); Grace Todd. Rite
way Motors (4-0»; Isabel Mangum, 
Ritewajr (0-10»; Joan Kelso, Neel's 
<3-7); Raba Mou, Neel's i3-7-10»; 
Jesse Pearl WataiMi, N een (4-5»; 
Shirley Blahop, Ferguson Texaco 
(4-0»; Francso Bartlett, Cosden 
(9-10): and Sally Deveranct, Good 
Housekce()ing (4-0-7»

Next week, the leaders meet 
head-on while Hodges Hobby House 
tries Neel's . Pinkie's opiWBU 
Good Housekeeping and Texaco

tTAxenna

It would bk easy to throw a 
blanket over the first two teams 
in the Ladies’ Ctossic bowling 
league

C. R. Anthony's moved back 
into first ptoce by half a game 
over Cosdm by MUng Pinkie's.
90 , in action at (Hover Bowl tost 
night. Cosden, meanwhile, was 
getUng by Good Housekeeping. 91 .

In other macthes, Texaco Stars 
won over Nael'i Transfer and 
Hodges Hobby House turned back 
Rileway Motors, both by 9-1 ' stars f'acas” Riteway Motors, 
counts

Cosden (uced team scoring with 
703-2904. Anthony's and Good 
Housekeeping had a 797 single 
game while Anthony’s «nlsh^  
with a 21«7 toUI.

Sugar Brown of Cosden and 
Vera Dozier of Anthony's divided 
Individual scoring laurels. Sugar 
posted 1I7-S03 while Mrs. Dozier 
came in with 110-516. ,

Splits were converted by the 
following'

Angla MarriB. Pinkie's (9910 );
Jeanette Long. Anthony's (910 
and 9-97»; Evelyn Wilson. An
thony's (9I0>: Nell Campbell, j
Artlmiy's (910»; Ort Kate, An-

r*m
ADUwiiy'« .........
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IH(

Ptnki« • ............... 1«
Traaoo Kan . ..... U
RadfM Hobby Houaa •aeeeeeeaa ID 11
IU«««ay Matara tt
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HC Wins Second Tilt 
By Thrashing Sayre

HCJC’s Jayhawks clearly outclasaad tha Sayra, Oklahoma, Yallow Jnckato hara Tunaday night, 
to pick iu> thair saoood baakrthail victory of tha young sansón.

Tha Soonar Stata toam triad and triad but ctwld'nt kaap up with tha local coltogiano. wha had h 
lO-polnt hulga at half «ma. Coach Harold Davis saw fit to employ 14 players.

Baony Carvar again lad tha Hawks. Tha ball-hawk tram Bowto tosoad la 91 points and axoallad m  
a  ptoy-makar. Ha was missing hls shots early to tha gam# or ha might have had to have a couple of suit* 
cases to lug tha aggregata homt with him. .

Tommy Zlnn and Larry Olora wara cloaa, with 17 and 10. raapacUvaly. {
Tha taams want two minutai. I t  sacoods balora gattlng a field goal. HCJC hit tha first ooa, howavsiL 

and wax navar behind.
Dudley F ram an , a  boy who hai

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

On a meant TV program, seso locally, Matty Ball said ba 
thought aarlously of bacomlng a lawyer brtora turning to football 
as a profaaalon.

Henry Derrick of Our Town, an uncle to tha SMU athlatlc dl- 
ractor, ravaala that Matty would have bacoma a cowboy with a 
lltUa urging on hls part.

Matty spent a couple of summers on Derrick's ranch near Toyah 
and liked the Ufa of a cowboy so much ba sought encouragemant 
from Henry to taka up the profession, whom ha ragardad aa one of 
the beat at hls trade

Derrick told him to gat the idea out of his head aa quickly aa 
possible.

• • • #
For tha information of tha two hunting anthuaiaxts who sought 

out thlf writer the other day and asked whan quail season began,
tha appointed day is Dec. 1.

• • • •
Freddy BraseltoB. Ike Toxaa wha wort to Ooorgta Toah aad 

haaauia a faatball siar, haa averaged playlag S7 mhiataa a gaaaa 
tar lha Eagtaeero la tkla, hls first varsity laaaan.

Brasaltoa to ragardad aa aaa of tho flnwt siphiwor os over
to porforni at Taeh.

Brasolton. wha raaldss in Carpus Chrtoti. juMPSd a4 tea chaoM 
to altond Tech npaa hrtag afferod a scholarship hy Tania Cala- 
man attar no louthwoot Caafonaco schaal aspraoiid an tolarart
to Mm.

Ho waa ragardad ao a hatter haakalhaM pcaapart than a 
faathall playar spaa toavtag Mgh achaaL

• , • • •
Judge R. H. Weaver, director of the IBSO American Business Club 

Relays, reveals ha has extended an invitation to tha University of 
Mexico to compete in tha unlvarstty division.

• • • •
Askod racontly to pick tha three beat football playors ha hnd 

aver coached. Col. Biff Jooaa named Aba Mickal of LSU, Chria Cnglo 
of Army and Butch Luther of Nabraaka.

Jenaa waa rt U V  during tba time Huey Long ran Louisiana and 
m r t  Wialso had caach tonuraa

By MOO. aran talevtolaa 
day Mg leagna haaohaU, aa

Pro tosti all haa haan 
magualae. who raasoa ttwl

Tha minar loaguaa wta 
ahvtona maay rt lha mtoa

feat Potrt and Nebraska. 
• • •
vtowors may ha aUa la 
wal aa on talardaya.

prt HP a hart, r t (wnraa. bol M'a 
wrMaa aft hy

rt HCJC. ratarnad from a hnrt- 
I on which ha fallad one of tha 
I — a beautiful animal with 11-

Gaorga McAlister. daan of i 
Ittg trip aonr Dal Rio noi hmg 
rinart Inoking bucks aver saon 
polnt anilors.

• • • •
Spaaktng of McAllstor, whan ha was tradì oonch r t  HCJC, ha 

carne dooa to ragtotoring a nativa of India la rua track for tha 
locai collago.

• • • •
Bohby Dodd. tha Georgia Tech coach, aayt tha bart Mgh achool 

football In tha South la being (riayod to Mlaanslppt.
Far thoae Texano who would loop to tha dafoose of sur brand 

of baO. ha doaan’t Includa thls stato as a Southaru stato but rrthar 
In tha Sonlhwort.

Howk Club Of 1952 Holds 
Most School Coge Records

By BOBBY HORTON 
Outstanding bnskotball marks 

and rcoorda art up by Individúala 
and towns of Howard County 
Junior ColiaM dating from 1047 
were recontiy compilod and ra- 
laasad by Coach Harold Dnvia. 
now in Ms tenth year to tha Jay- 
hawk neat.

Tbo Jayhawfc ball chib af 1M9 
U, paced by one of tha aO-tlma

C rts of the coUege, Robert (Dal- 
I WtUtoms of Sunoat High of 

Daltoa. fiaishad ort with tho boot 
aaaaonal won-kwt r e c o r d .  The 
team of that tonara won 94. loot 
slz, and ranked sixth hi tha Na
tional Tournamant 

WUUaina hoida tho season Indi 
vidual scoring record with 710 
points; also a mark for tha aaason 
average. 10 per game He netted 
more points ia one game than any 
other eager for HCJC—41 against 
the ACC Freshmen 

Dtvis' outstanding team of tho 
1M9 season, followini his rotoni 
from the Marino Reoerx’m  for tho 
Korean conflict, also rang up tha 
top offansiva total of 9.1M points. 
Each member of that chib ended 
the season with doubla-figurod ov- 
eragas, ranging from 10 0 to 11 
points.

Tha '13 powarhouac scored tbo 
moot points in a contest—twka 
they cracked the 100 mark on 
aadi occaston, they hit llt-againrt 
McMnrry frashmen and Sayra 
Oklahoma Junior CoUago. Tha 
scoring record for a half cam# 
against the Abilene Ouistian Col- 
toga froab—07 during tha 90 mlnata 
period waa netted 

Tha '59 Hawks do not dominate 
the record book, for they yielded 
to a more recant team for tha top 
offensive average per game Tha 
1004 U quintet netted on the av
erage of 00 points each game.

That club's leader waa Jim  
Knotts, tying William's I I  p(riiit 
average but falling short on tha 
season total His team played four 
games lass than tha 'S3 Flock, 
and he wound up srtth 500 (Mints 
for the entire season. That particu- 
tor season saw six boys wind up 
averaging ten (Mints or more.

One of HC's earlier teams holds 
tho best defensiva average. In

Smitty'i
W a tw  W b II S o r v k o

Êarrtm On Aay WladmlB 
Or r — p tt'Bart Raaab 

R if Bprtag. Tasaa 
BtirBag Clly Rt. 
PboM AM 4-MM

A-N-N-O-V-N-C-I-N-0 
New Campaay — New Plan
PERSONAL LOANS |10 

And Up Arranged 
Btaady B mplaym ert Oily

$2  j S S .  $2
On Onr l9D ay Plan ■  

Prasartid Whan Loon to Madt
MONEY IN S MINUTES

■  Tan Phana Us At AM 9MM

Quick Loon Sorvico
—

'49W, only 40 palais ware racerd- 
ad agahHt tha Hawka par game 
as an avaraga mark Tha Hawks 
had te walk hard thrt ynar, koxr- 
avar, baeauaa Devia' dub could 
only manate aa avaraga of II par 
game ttiamaalvaa.

Oahnlag « «  loagart wfai gtrartt. 
ana of I f  eonaacuHva gamaa, to tha 
U 044I Jayhawfc a d i t l o a .  They
A^ppad Na. I f  to Bchrrtner larti- 
hite.

Tha tongart uabnkaa atrliw af 
homa wlm bagaa aaiiy la UBI 
aad earriad late tha IBM aaaaoa 
whww San Angelo dumped tte  lo
cal eoOaga on Its homa court, end- 
lag a 99 victory skate.

Bringing tha string of avaota 
u(>-U>-date. tha Howard County 
caters started a frosh US7-M saa- 
son off aa tha right toot arlth a 
9901 opening win over Lahbock 
OirtoUan Crttoga They tort the 
final game of tort l eneea by ana 
point to tan  Angela la tha ragion
ai touniay. wheat team then piw- 

adad to wta tha Nattaoal Tour- 
oMrt. i f  Jnaiar OoBoges.

thraa flngors mtoslag tram h l a  
toft hand, diifait lat tha haadkaa 
bother Mm. Ha aad Jorry Wit* 
Uama tod Sayra. . aaefa with M
(Mints.

Tha Jaefcato. who wars makinif 
thair first start, tort two ptoyatB 
on fouls, tha Bto Sprlngsrs ona. 
Fraamaa and F lu  Cosby at tha 
guasto wara wxitoa to tha paoaltir 
box whila Dale Woodruff of tha 
Hawks toft after fnmmitttmg fly« 
fouls.

Tha Hawks wiU break up for tho 
holidays. They rattirn to aettoo 
hwa next Tuesday, r t  which «ma 
they face a doiiMa-tough Daeatur 
BADtlft tMin

HCJC'a B team dida't fare ■> 
wall in a scrimmaga with the Big 
Spring High School Steers.

Tha Longhorns buoyed Coach 
Johnny Johnaon’a hopes by baitliM 
tha HC raaervaa. 7901.

In that eoa, Jan Londarmfk-» 
tha Steers' candidata for aftrtato 
honors tossed la 33 palala. Bill 
Thompaon had M and Bamqr Me- 
Crary U for the Mgh aohoel 
team.

Doug Burraga accounted for 9S 
of «M Hawkr potete while Don- 
^  Lovatody found tha raaga for
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Elevens Moteked

GALVESTON I « - B oU h  A T * 
and «W Baa Dtogo Martaa BnB> 
dogs, both nahirtsB a id  uattadL
are matched te tha
football

a tha Skrtoop 
bara Dan. H

I  c w Y  ___ _

^  W C l l l
Ha v in g  A 

'T b iiK lY  W l H l *
S a i x / '

SPIRITS
LOW

TRY

VERNON'S
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*1NUTB IN W W DOW  
Keys Made WMU Y m  WUH

JOHN Aa 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

20« Sfurry 
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Forms to MYe you
Hme end money. • •

For forms to expodite your office work It 
prices that will show you nvtn]^ see ni. Lat 
us show samples, make suggesUona.

Big Spring Printing Co.
(Fewwarty Jerden'i)|iu w. irt AM «an
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ACROSS 
1. Part of a 

train
i .  Ready for 

tleep 
A M aturt 

12. Color 
IS. Entic«
M. Always
15. Vase
16. Unfeeling 
18. German

state
20. Family 

line
21. Conception 
23. Elae
27. Measure 
29. Substantive
32. Night 

before
33. Ireland
34. MeUl 
33. Surface 
36. Cone by

37. Was
conscious of

18. Give for a 
time

39. Time being
41. ML in 

Thessaly
43. On the 

summit
46. Kind of 

candy
49. Moderate
53. Even acore
54. Away from 

windward
55. Lined up
56. House 

angle
57. Pointed 

pieces of 
metal

56. Optical 
glass

59. Ribbed 
fabric
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I Kind of fish
2. Invisible 
emanation

3. Interpreta
tion

4. Straighten
5. Biscuit
6. Previously
7. Wild 

animal/ LMkw
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8. Place again
9 Yellow 

bugia
10. Favorite
11. Prior in 

time
17. Gas of the 

air
19. Biblical 

garden
22. Stake in 

cards
34. After this
25. Level
26. Peruse
27. Signify
28. Hence
30. Petroleum
31. As far as
35. Including
37. Festival
40. Circular

garments
42. Meat dishes
44. Spoken
43. Peel
47. Lay away 

papers
45. Dog’s cry
49. Strike 

gently
50. Biblical 

priest
51. Chess 

pieces
51 200011«.
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Seeks Damages
Mrs. Joaepblae Gettedaaker ef Santa Barbara. Calif., seeking 
$300.0M diunaget in a case against Cntter Laboratories on bebaif 
e( her daughter, Ann. 7, reads a comic book to tbe chlid during a 
break in the triai at Oakiand. Ann. nsing cmtcbes and wearing a 
brace on her right leg, showed a spinal brace to the Jury during 
her appearance at the trial. Ann and James Phipps. 4. are piain- 
tiffs ia the suit charging they were crippied by peiie after innecu- 
iatoin with Cutter-made vaccine. The Phipps boy is from Mon
rovia, Calif.

Mahon Group Sees 
Missile Test Fizzle

MISSILE T E S T  CENTER, 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. UB-Six 
congressmen w atch^ last night 
as the Army fired a big Jupiter 
1,900-mile-range rocket that failed 
to complete its planned flight.

Moments after the 70-foot inter
mediate range ballistic missile 
blazed into the tropic sky, the 
Army issued a statement saying 
It failed to complete its pro
gramed flight because of techni
cal difficulties.

To hundreds of spectators 
watching along the beach on this 
Island midway along the Florida 
east coast, the Jupiter was a spec
tacular sight as it rose from a 
pillow of smoke and flame on the 
launching pad.

It appeared to travel straight 
up, trailing a yellow flame. Then 
it became a purplish light high in 
the sky. It was visible for about 
four minutes and wa.s brighter 
than any star.

The statement by the Defense 
Department said only that the 
missile failed in its programed 
flight because of technical diffi
culties and added: "This test of 
the Jupiter, under development by 
the Army, is one of a series of 
Intermediate range and intercon
tinental ballistic missile flight

teits conducted at the Cape Ca
naveral range.”

There was no official explana
tion of what technical (fifficulties 
were involved.

Congressmen who witnessed tbe 
flrihg were members of a nnllitary 
subcommittee of the House Com
mittee on Appropriations, headed 
by Rep. Mahon (D-Tex).

Earlier in the day Dr. von JVern- 
her von Braun, (kveloper o l the 
Jupiter, arrived in a private plane 
but was not available to news
men.

There were reports that tbe big 
Atlas, an intercontinental ballis
tics missile, might be fired next 
week. The Navy's Vanguard, a 

I three-stage rocket designed to put 
an American satelUte in the sky, 
also has been seen on the launch
ing ramps.

Two previous attempts have 
been made to fire the Atlas. Each 
time, on June 11 and Sept. 29, 
the 100-foot missile climbed slow
ly, wobbled and then was blasted 
apart because of some failure of 
one or more of its intricate parts.

The Jupiter has been fired sev
eral times and is considered to 
be the most effective rocket of 
its type in the U.S. arsenal.

Crippled Woman 
In Life Of Service

BRECKENRIDGE, Tex B -  
Mrs. Mable Wood Baker at 79 can 
look back on a life of service to 
her community, although she's
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never walked a step Polio struck 
her in infancy

She has taught hundreds in mu
sic at the school and for eight 
years was district clerk 

For 23 years, she taught music 
tin tW Brecfcenridge schoob. She 
j is remembered for her part in 
¡choosing the green and white 
'school colors which have become 
famous throughout the state in 
football competition 

"In  those days, we always dec
orated the schoolhouse for special 
things, and green foliage and 
white decorations were always 
available.” she recalls. It was 
Just a matter of being practical.

She was elected district clerk 
in 1924—"The most thrilling day 
of my life.” she said of her vic
tory over two opponents She 
opened her office on the second 
floor of the courthou.se every day, 
making the tortuous tnp on her 
crutches, always a cheeriul, inde
pendent member of the commu
nity. She has been confined to a 
wheel chair only for two years.

In 1934. she was married to J .  
W. Baker who lived only seven 
years after their marriage 

At 79. her agile mind and quick 
wit have endeared her to all who 
know her She lives alone, does 
all her own housework, cooking 
and ironing The neat brick bun
galow has been her home for 20 
years

Farm Boy Slays 
3 In Family

BENTONVILLE, Ark. Ofi — A 
13-year-old farm boy, angered 
over his mother's order to round 
up the family milch cows, shot 
and killed the mother, a brother 
and rister today and then wound
ed himself, authorities reported.

Sheriff Joe Means said Gary 
Earl Bright killed Mrs. Jewell 
Irene Bright. 34; Carol, 9; and 
Bobby, 3, with a single-shot .22 
rifle.

The children apparently were 
asleep in their beds when the 
youth killed them, the sheriff 
said.

Means told reporters t h a t  
Gary's father’s hat^ was mangled 
in a compicking machine and the 
hand had to be amputated. Yes
terday the wound pained him 
severely and he went to a hos
pital

About 9:30 this morning the 
mother awakened Gary to do the 
father's chores before catching a 
school bus at 8 a.m., the sheriff 
said.

The boy wounded himself in the 
chest with a single shot. Means 
said, then walked, bleeding, to a 
neighbors house an eighth of a 
mile distant. The sheriff said the 
neighbor, J .  M. Shores, told him 
Gary asked for help.
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Assessment Paving Program 
For Sixth, Birdwell Studied

A small assessment pavement 
program was foreseen by the Oty 
Commission after receiving a pe
tition to pave 6th Street Tuesday 
night.

Mrs. Bluford Turner presented 
the commission with two paving 
petitions one for 6th from Goliad 
to State and the other from State 
to end of existing pavement west 
of Hoibert. Mrs. Turner had con
tacted all property owners affect
ed, and on the stretch from Goliad 

i to State, all but six sip ed  to pay 
their proportionate snares 

I Of the six. two lived out of town 
] and she had received no word from 
I them either way, she said. On the 
Holbert-SUte stretch, she was able 
to gain signatures from only a 
few but was able to get complete 
consent for two blocks, from State 
to Union. Commissioners unani
mously commended her for her 
work on the petition.

Mrs. Turner said that several 
of the property owners told her 
they would be willing to pay if

some way of spreading the cost 
over a period of time could be 
arranged.

Commisaioner Curtis Driver men
tioned that it looked as if an 

I assessment program would be the I answer and he was in favor of add- 
I  ing the section on Birfwell south 
from 4th to the existing side-to- 
side pavement.

Mrs. Turner headed a delegation 
which met with the conunission 
Nov. 12 and at that time, the city 
manager, H W. Whitney, told 
them that signatures would have to 
be obtamed from all property own
ers before paving could be ddne 

I unless the city went into an assess- 
I ment program.

No action was taken to start 
I proceedings toward the assesansent I program Tuesday night, however. 
I In another matter, the commis
sion authorized Whitney to ne- 

I gotiate with Cecil Hamilton for 
i operation of Hamilton Field. Ham- 
I ilton tA es complete charge of the 
airport Dec. 1 (Sunday), and he

told the commissioa Tuesday night 
he planned to operate It ”u  long 
as it is a profitable business ”

The dty had been paying Hamil 
too $ 0 0  per year for tbe airport 
plus $129 per month for hangars 
but the contract was canceled 
Nov. IS. The dty is obligated to 
furnish facilities for dviliaa avia
tion until the county airport is 
completed.

Since Hamiltoo plans to oper 
ate the airport as it is now. the 
commission felt under no obliga 
tion to carry the airport at the 
present $600 per month defidt. 

I Hamilton said that If the d ^  
'felt H could bear part of the fi- 
inancial burden of the airpoit, he 
I would appreciate I t  He turned 
idown the y e a r l y  rental on a 
monthly basis, and the city re
fused to accept his offer to oper
ate the airport for $490 per month.

As a result, the commisssion 
authorized Whitney to negotiate 
with him for a p ^ a l  subsidy If 
Hamiltoo would guarantee oper
ation during dayliiht hours.

Victory Dinner 
Slated Tonight

Fonnal condaska ef the com
bined funds c a m p a ^  of the First 
Baptist Church will be observed 
at 6:M p. m. today la tte  church 
with a  vktoiar dlnnar.

Roy B. Reeder, general chair
man. sa id , that all campaign 
workers and their wives, and all 
hostesses and others who served 
in any capadty la tbe special ef
fort. were urged to participate. 
Approxhnately 900 fainilies have 
been oontactM during an Inten
sive one-week effort to subscribe 
the church budget and expansion 
funds.

The meeting also will be oc
casion for the regular monthly 
Sunday School workers pot luck 
dinner, said Leroy HoUingshead. 
Sunday School superintendent.

Delegates Named 
For Farmers Union 
State Convention

N. E. Heaton, L. E . Norris and 
Ed Carpenter will represent the 
Howard County Farmers Union at 
the state Farmers Union conven 
tion in Abilene Dec. 6-7, Frank 
S. Goodman, county president, an
nounced today.

The convention program wil] in
clude talks by Texas Sens. Lyndon 
Johnson and Ralph Yarborough 
and Reps Walter Rogers and 
Omar Burleson. Yarborough will 
speak at a banquet at 6:30 pm  
Dec. 6 and Johiuon will talk at 
11 a.m. Dec. 7, Goodman said.

The state meeting will be held 
at the Windsor Hotel in Abilens 
and Goodman said that all st 
sions will be open to any farmer 
or other person taKereeted in tbe 
welfare of farm people.
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Daniel Signs 
Lobby Law

AUSTIN OB—One of the most 
controversial laws produced in re
cent years, a lobby control act. 
was signed into law yesterday by 
Gov Daniel

Texas lobbyists will not have to 
begin registering and reporting 
certain expenaes before Jan. 1, 
1990, however.

Lobby control legislation was a 
big issue in the regular aession 
but died in the final few minutes.

In Daniel's call for the first spe
cial Legislature he predicted that 
such controls would only be voted 
in a special sessioa d ^ ca ted  to 
that purpoee Even with auch rec
ommendations it was not finally 
approved until the laat 10 minutes 
of the 3<vday meeting

"While this bill does not include 
an of my recommendations con
cerning lobby control, it repre
sents an important achievement 
for good government, and I am 
pleased to sign it.” he said yes
terday

Daniel said one of the important 
provisions of the biU prohibits con
tingent fee lobbying contracts and 
false communications to legisla
tors in efforts to influence legis
lation.

Briefly, the law requires anyone 
who tries to influence legislators 
by "direct communication” must 
register u  lobbyists. Those who 
spend more than I'M on such in
fluence during a legislative ses
sion must make a report

Violators could be punished by 
fines up to $5.000 or imprisonment 
up to two years

3 Men To Begin 7,000-Mile 
Horseback Ride To The Andes

The Good Samoriton Mission
Announces

The Opening Of Their Upholstering Shop
Your Business Will Be Appreciated
The Finest Quality Upholstering- 

— 10 Years Experience—
Specializing In

#  Repairing and Restyling
#  Quality Warkmanship
#  Materials at Moderate Prices
#  Quick Service
#  Free Estimate

\
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By GENE HANDSgKER
SAN BERNARDINO. Calif. Ifk- 

Thr«« mm will set out Sundav on 
a 7.000-mile horsebnek ride from 
the lowest point on the North 
American continent to the highest 
point in South America.

If they aurvive head hunters, 
man-eating pigs, boa constrictors, 
saddle sores and dysentery, it will 
take Ibam from 2 S  feet below 
sea level to 23.035 abose

TTie low starting point is Bad 
Water, Death VaDey. Calif., 1 0  
miles northeast of h«w. TTiey ex
pect it will take 18 months to 
reach their destination: Mt. Acon
cagua. Argmtina.

Why s h o ^  a carpenter, a boat 
dealer and an ex-cop set out on 
such a wearying and dangerous 
Journey'’

"It 's  been a lifelong dream of 
mine to take some long, adventur
ous ride." .says Lorm l/ce Upton. 
22-year-old carpenter

The expedition's organizer and 
leader, 6-foot-4 Loren says he 
knows of only one other horsebock 
ride ev*en remotelv like it. A Swiss 
.schoolteacher ram  from Buenos 
Aires to Washington for Presidmt 
Hoover's inauguration. Lorm says 
"but he took a boat part way ’* 
Ixiren and his companions say 
they’ll plod every foot—even over 
a footpath across the Panama 
Canal.

Goal in mind. Loren interviewed 
about 0  potential co-adventurers. 
Each of the two he picked would 
have to put up $3.20 as his share 
of expenses.

Ed BaiUie. 34, owner of a cam
era store in nearby Colton, heard 
of I.orm'a plans. "Have you ever 
lived outdoors?” Loren asked.

"Nine y ean  in the Army, four 
years overseas.” M  replied. " I ’ve 
hunted in Alaska. Greenland and 
Canada. I'm  an expert with a gun 
—was a Colton police officer for 
five years.”

Ed says now: "In three weeks 
my wife realized I wasn’t joking 
about this trip. I even talked 
about it in my sleep. She .said.

Rotary Club Hears 
Baptist Minister

A Thanksgiving message, based 
on the doxoiogy and a poilion of 
the book of Job, was heard by 
Rotarians during their weekly 
luncheon period iSiesday

Delivering the Thanksgiving talk 
was Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of 
First Baptist Church

Two announcemmts called Ro
tarians' attmtion to a Christmas 
party for patients at Big Spring 
State Hospital on Thursday eve
ning, Dec. 19; and. to a board of 
directors' meeting at 11 am . 

'Tuesday at the Seales Hotel.

•O K.' ”
Ed aold his camera store to pro

vide for her and their ftsre chil
dren during hla ebaeoce. Charlotte 
Baillie. whoU reaume her Job as 
a gracerystore checker, says: 
"I'm  only sorry I can't go along.”

As the expedition's photograptm 
Ed sriD send back 18mm. mosies 
which the horaemm hope win 
make either a TV series or a fea
ture-length picture

KyW P ra tt 0 .  was lukewarm 
srhen Loren flrst approached him. 
then decided he'd like to revisit 
South America. Out of the Air 
Force 10 years ago. he took s 
panel-tnick trip there with tsro 
buddies. With two other buddies 
be flew home in a war surplus 
plane. For saapping pictures, for
bidden then ia Pcron-rnled Argen
tina, they were detained six sreeki 
as spy suapaetj

On that trip he sent his mother 
0 p a f e  litters. Now ho'U be inter
preter. guide and Journalist The 
travelers hope hU daily logs, 
aired home, win sell to maga
zines.

Kyle, a widower, has taken in a 
partner to run hit boat business 
in nearby Loma Linda.

Tha six horses are trail-steeled 
pack staeds from California High

Sierra country. The travelers say 
theyH probably sail tham in Ar
gentina. An alrUnt has offered to 
fly the men home.

Hazards ahead include head- 
huntutg tribes in lower Panama 
and Colombia. The horsemeo will 
have trinkeU for them—alao pis
tols that fire 26-second flares and 
might scare off Jiuigie night ag
gressors " It  may aound siUy, but 
such things have saved people's 
Uvet,” Lorca says.

There win be herds of peccaries, 
piglike mammals that attack men 
. . . 30-foot Anaconda constrictors 
that hang from trees and can 
crush a man's head or hack with 
a hammer blow of their beads.

"We wouldn't think much of this 
trip U we Odn't have a htUa has- 
ard,” Ed says. Each man c a rr i«  
a pistol and a rifle.

Equipment includes tsro pres
sure cookers to kill dyienUry- 
causing amoebae . . a canvas
tent taken to shelter three bed rolls 
side by side . . . snake, penicillin 
sod water-purifying pills . . . s 
direction-flnding radio receiver

Rights ahead Include Mayan 
ruins and. Kyle says “a canyon 
they claim you could put the 
Grand Canyon usida,” in South 
Sonora, Mexico.

Newsman Fraternity 
Organized At Tech

LUBBOCK — Final approval ol 
by-laws to establish the West 
Texas chapter of Sigma Deka 
Chi, profeaaional Journalistic 
fratamlty, was given by a group 
of area newspaper, radio and tele
vision nesrsmen here Monday 
night Chartering is due ^In 
February.

Harry McKee. Lubbock. pre0- 
deot. pointed out that Lubbock 
area men prafassionally engaged 
in news reporting and pubbe In- 
formatlon activittas are eUglbte to 
Join the charter group Officers 
of the local graup are McKee. 
Marshall Formby of Plainview, 
vice president; Dick Tatum, sec
retary: W. E . GaroU, treasurer; 
and Adrian Vaughan, oorraspoi»- 
dent. all of Lubbock.
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Uncle Roy:

Professor Was First 

Lone Eagle Of Flight

Midlander Nomed
SANTA FE iJn -S  II, Winler, 

Atlantic Refining Co official from 
Midland, was among executive 
committee members named yes- 
tarday at the convention of the 
New Mexico Oil k  Gas Assn.

By RAMON COFFMAN 
A professor was the original 

"kme eagle.” He was tha first hu
man being to make a free flight 

i in a balloon without any compan
ion. PUatre dc Rosier had risen a 

I little distance in a captive bal
loon, and had made a free flight 
with one companion, but Prof. J .  
A. C. Charles was ahead of all 
others in "flying by himself.”

The first air trip of the profes
sor took place only 10 days after 
the de Rosier • d'Arlandes flight 
above Paris. With him went an
other Frenchman. They traveled 
for two hours before coming 
down near the small town of 
Nesle. a trip of 27 miles.

It was at Nesle that Jacques 
I Charles started on hia lone bal- I loon trip. The balloon rose in a 
'great hury, at length reaching 
a height estimated at 9 ,0 0  feet. 
Never before had amrone risen so 
far above tbe grouad. The profes
sor was startled by hia rapid rise, 
but eama down safely.

Just M important u  making a 
"kme eagle" flight (perhaps more 
important) w m  Charles' nss of hy- 
drogsa This gM took tbe 
place of not air.

Hydrofoa io an expkwlvo g u . 
NevorthclOM it made poosibis 
loogcr. and somewhat safer, bal- 
loon flights.

With the help of two men. tha 
Rebort brothers, the p r'''“-~or 
built several ballr')"

OM diagram sbowisg hsw bal> 
IsoB was filled with hydrsgea. 
The hydroges was sMaisrd from 
water which raa across red-hst 
IrM filisgs.

lifted by hydrogen. The basket I 
was fitted to a kind of hoop at the I 
middle of the balloon bag i

At the top of a later balloon 
made by Charico wax a valve. 
When the balloon went too high, 
it could be lowered by opening the 
valve.

Profooaor Charlao and the Rob
ert brothers also placed ballast in 
tbo baskets of some of their later 
banooDB. Tha ballast w m  dropped 
whenever a baUoon started 6i 
come down at the wrong time.
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TOT STALCUP
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TO BE BUILT 
BRICK HOMES

S Bsdroonu, 1 and 1 batho, paved 
straoL
issalaai I hsSmcia arim aanst S 40s fesMs, kliBhea and Sswlly rata iiaaStn stiaa, auutr imsbi. anmeuag, mmtr Sam la icatura». caraart. T oia4a< la Caiata Park Xsiatu im Tala. 40 4aka Irada M.

BOB FLOWERS
Real Estata

FIXLD OFnOB IMl BtrOvaU Laas
AM 4-520 NighU AM 4-098

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPANY

ROaTBam, ales Ma, 4SS dawn. 
LOVKLT t kadroaaa. tou  at aotraa. 
Laiya p aunda. Bdwaola Ungkli
PRtTTT new a aadmom. canaiadL 
• R0044S and S batka-ttJSa.
TWO kadroaaa sad den. H.tsa 
S ROOM houM. Southaaal. M.MS.
130 Qregg_____________ AM 4-8642

NEW BRICK
Three Bedroom—2 Bath Hohm 

170 Sq. Ft. Floor Space 
140 East 18th

DIAL AM 4-8733
JAIME MORALES 

Real Estate
sit NW nh AM «SM0
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kaalMx. Caraar lai.
UBW 1 kadraacB. t katm. Naar mtSOMS aaalar
1 BBmopM Csraalad Ok likiiilar.Vkcaa4 aoa
I BBOaoOM aa FarOua
OOOO k«r la duRlaa.
NEW krick kaoM. Alisaf4 --------

WASanOTON FLACB-X isaw kaaa. tua 
kuclM^ka». Ut tt. fraauaa, Ma-aw. 
COIXBOa UBIOBTB-Lartr aOrasUTOtarattad. kafraiaw 14x10. ittU. Èr- 1 FraMrrara. latM.l«aU

AM 3-2450 
Nova Desn Rhoads

IJpmoOMJIOMS. 4M aiaaSlty. W. O.

MARIE ROWLAND
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Novo Dean Rhoods

’*IWa BaaM M BaUsr T i10r 
Dial AM 2-240 0
BOWABOO BBiaars »aUaaa k H U M.  aaraat. ir tati. S41,i 
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NBAB SCUOOL Larta i  1

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPANY

T T T  I  k idraaw asd dea. AIM

rSniCU LOCATION kSchaci. iaraca. tt» LAME prawar krick LAUOB 4-fansi prawar NAROAINl Baa IMI Oran

-• ■s«ar00i»ad rar* MS 
-tmfy m jm  r-iana

Have some bosineRS locatlaM on 
West Highway 0. Ideal foe most 
any kind of business.
Several lots in different parts of 
town.

I

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
160 Gregg am  44643
1 BBOBpOM
loar, «in Uka AM V4444

kactoar* OI 
IMslhMl rlUt,

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

ALDERSON BEAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4̂ 2807 1710 Scurry
RABOAIN—Brdacaraiad 1 kidraam. near 
Mippkn  taniar aad i tk ia li. Lew dava
parmriU, SAMO.
ANOTVEB GOOD BU T—L arfa  I  raana 
haqia, taad b aatlas. teutk part t l  lava. IS.M
BBAimrUL 1 kadraom krtek, ekalea la- 
aaUoa. hiaartaaa larpalku. d stl air. rad- 
vaed fao ea* t a r a i *  ttaeldar Irads-la, 
I l i .M iNBAB tCaoOLa-t BiWat«, dm. art
t  calami« ballu, castrai k i l t  rinlkM ear- 
patad Uifoutkaul. t a f a c *  lakald lf trade-in. 41« Mt
SPACIOUS—3 Badraam, I  kaMa. d a *  aa 
larra h *  carpet, tra p o *  ksm-la area tad  
r o i ^  carport t i t r a s *  ÍU .M S 
RXTRA s n c i A L - ^  Badraam. pared tor
nar M . lascad k sM u a r* s a ia c *  S B " ' 
dova, M4 SMSIk.

For Sale
4 ROOMS and kalk. aid koata. kaaa r *  
modeled Wortk Um  m m ay. M3W tm k. 
kalanca M l par awnSi 
1 I^ R O O M  aad kaUi. t a r a t *  laacad 
^ k y a r d .  ate« kxaUaa. n sM  aa«k. kalm ca 
SM par manik.
4 ROOM noon. H  aera land M Oaakema. 
-[araca. read lomMaa. tIN k eaak. kahme«II« per naaotti. 
1 B k o n

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7m  AM 4-BM AH *4715

m pared atraeL
NICE 1 BEDBOOM Bama: WaB-ki aloa- au. m «tnnt. tmaai kaekpar* kark- qut. lltM dor 
PnMTTT I 1 SUM Dawn.BK) I ROOM htoa* pared tlr<wL lUM dava. SUM.SPACIOUS — BBW MWama* ktsM; Walk- la datata, hardapaai Otara, braip kltckm. eretial fcaaL deal air. m R atra. tllJm.MBW 3 BBPBOOM krtak; Carpala* draped. 3 Ola kalka. Mkitm kBakm. kli famur raawv wkmad air. ttsiiai kaoi. dnokb carpari, 0EIS3.LOVELY mfw I kawatm kfica: t toa ball». eeipMWLelwIrte kUebaa,
tmc«d. ehoft# _____ _____M CHOKE LOW UiUSa Ida SUM-car-
MB ANDhnirr al «IB MS

- —IDBOOMS. aaipatr* air eaBdmaaa* M.«n eaak, kolaaca 314 per maalk.3 BEDROOM. I kalk«. MOM t«m. Bab anca tttf.$im BUTS EQUmr M b Ic*  vaO Iwaird dupMx. 3 Badraama tack aid* I dtaaM
A. M. SULLIVAN

1010 Gregs
Dial A.U 44532 Res. AM 4-2478
LOTS FOR SALE A3
LABOB LOT 1er «alt. Laaatad XMMhas BalskU, can AM 4-4m.
LOT FOB aala. m aerea ik OSSapBUM Additk». CaS AM $-mit
RENTALS B
BEDROOMS I t
LAKOB BEOaoOM. Mar ksaMMB liiat Prtrala mtranm. OtalMMBB. Joknaan. AM 4-IMI.

Ma-MB
NICE I.AJ40B BadPtem-clM M, hMh0ha atmaapbara. Vrrr raiamihia ran* Il0  piaiarra* 4M Sawrj. AM 4dMS.
BEDROOM WITB BMali E BHirMLBaurrr. Dial AM tdSIS.

R OOMS
Daily Maid M tn iee 
Una Day Lauodty .

$10.50 W EEK
Aad Up

CRAWFORD HOTEL

i
cpnrt. FBIVATB
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RENTALS
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H g jA if  dtataDaa lawa. R7 vaak. aooBtR
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l a l ^  «T. ta bloca parta et MMbaa» N.
raO W T BRDROOM wtai
Oaatlanwe pralarrad >aa «t laa OaUad^

R O O M S
Private Baiba— 

Private Teiephoo« 
Daily Maid Service 

$15.00 Per Week
Settles Hotel

ROOM A BOARD Bt
ROOM ARO Board Rlea 
ill RtotoOia. AM 44taS

cl9M  reame.

r i ’RNlSHED APTS. B3
KICELT FU RRIIH ED  4 • » ‘« i  
Rolli radura«. tR4 Raton. Dnya AM 
44171: nlkhu AM 4-7111

Oaiaaa. Watar turn lib ad AM m s S .
ROOM AJ»0 batb fundaba« a p ^  

------ m a t *  Apply i l i

M  Baal flb.OARAOB APARTMBMT. —  ^
Raady Tbaraday. D f l  AM «-«m .
r u a m u n c D  a f a b t u b u t s . i  fb#»« »■<
bath AO bRk paM. S U M  par walk. OUI
AM asm
F P R R ieB B D  D O TLBB paaly eaipalad. Ap
p li u u  a«M fT- kM a u s « _____________
DnClB ATARTIí B IÍT S : 1 «•«
»..in inaBU  aad baM aaua. R t« 

« d isk  s m  Saarry. Mra. t .  V .
tur.
NBAR W B U  Abtarca Raaa ^ w a  S

vSfe bath AM

s  BOOM P U BR O BB O  apaftmaal PTtaaU 
bath RatrUaratar. Raar at IM MaabU«- 
laa B la*. & R  AM «-S m . MS W aM U «m  
Bla«.
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3-BEDROOM BRICK 
HOMES 

Om  Aed Tve
In Beetififul

COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES

Near Jaaler

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our New LeceNen 

At
Lloyd F. CurWy, 

Inc.—Lumbtr
MB B. «B DIM AM 4-7M

P BAOIO-TV REPAIE 
1 Night Serried 
1 Al Werk OosraaUed
1 H O CKiR  TV SERVICE 
1 7M AyMart AM 4-70M

Ysw FeraMls CM A 
New Lssk Bee«

STA-NU FINISHING 
BIskes Them **Uke New**

WAK CLEANERS
12U W. IN  AM 4-I2U

BIO tPBINO 
• PLUMBINO CO. 

m  I6|»666 Iv y .
A KeiaW Serriee 

Dar AM «Atn NRs AM «4761 
B. N. ■■rsl DsBs (DM) Cryw

BUSINESS SRRVICES I BUSIN ISS SERVICES E EM PLO YM Iin  F
ffA lJ. m  WtaRbhdhdtfMtaf.

■ ÏJt toa amali Ba-

M IT B W A T  OBATBL. fU  aaa«. fw «  
bUak tap taO. b a n y a r«  fartUuar, aaa« 
aad traaal « M aarad. Call B X  P4IST.
TOP SOIL aad fill aaad -M  load Call 
L L. Muipbraa. AM «-SMS aflar S M
p m .

EXTERMINATOBS
T B BM ITBSr CALL SauUvaatani A-aM 
TaraüU Comrol. Camplata part aoalral 
taralca. Work fully «uaraalaad.
Moara. awnar. A M 441M .

i .  B L A C n H B A B —Tarda ptovad with 
rat attuar, tap taR. track, tractar aark. 

‘f .  AM M7M.
ENAPP ABCB Support Sboaa. Mao and 

t. S  W WtDdha
4U

riDdham AM «-STV ar

poa T B B  boat of trophy maBnUni .  
nlof, (loaM  aad Jackru . phooa S lU -L
day ar alabt. J .  M Tauo(. TaaldcrniUl. 
««SI M abanLaa Boad. kan AafOla. Ttxaa

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

W. W LANSING
AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4
FOR THE BEST IN 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
See

K 4T  ELECTRIC CO.
lOOS W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5061

RAULING-DELIVERY E18
When In Need 

Of Moving
Local Or Long Distance 

CALL
WOOTEN

Transfer & Storage 
505 E. 2nd AM 4-7741
PAINTINfi-PAPKXING Ell
FOR FAINTINO and paper D M. Miller. Jit Dtxl«. AMbenftiif.4-3M9 eau
RUG CLEANING E16
WOOL, CARPBT9 end ruft weshed enddried ilfht on jeur floor. Perry SeukKU. All 4-9134.
EMPLDYMEN1 F
HELP WA.NTED. Male FI

H B L P  W A N T E D . M a le P I

WAJfTBD CAB Drtvara. Apply ta pansa. 
City Cab Caoapaaf. SW Baunry.
TOCMO MAM. Oase aMSfiabRy to loan 

#TnmIbm8aad adrooea bi ItaabaaTwstasaa wMb Isaal 
brahab 1  n ttln b il atpabiiaHan. ' T n  
ysart so n a ti or sqtilralaal ta buataaat i i -  
parlaaea nscaasory. Car farnlahad. Apply 
M« Baal Ir« . Oalraraal CTT.

U N T I L  
DECEMBER 3rd

I Can Offer You A Good Sales
man's 'Sob. You Can Earn $100- 
$150 Per Week

Apply
ROOM 10— ACME BLDG. 

BETWEEN 5:00-6:00 P.M. 

500 Runnels
HELP WANTED, renulp

Vgto LPBBABMtBta» WMMbMV«--waivw aowaw
pannlt. Apply Onytiouad Bua Dapot

EXPBIUBNCBD POUNTAIM siri ««bl 
td. A ^ y  Aaa BlUotl'a Balf Barrica 

. 1714Dru«. O ra«f.

N ew  M to e e re  —  A a y  M a e
o u  M im ra B aeu rarad  

PBBB aeniiATBe 
A M  l-M M  A f t e r  4  P J I .
C IN -T IX  MIRROR 

SHOP 
M 7  N W  I t h

There's No Time Like
Right Now To Buy

lEW  HOMI"
OWetde WMkr Palat
$3.50 Per Oellen

CLOTHES U N E POLES 
t  lB c b -8H la e b - J  lach Plye 

(Ready Made)

SEE US POE NEW AND USED
•  Stractaral Meal
•  Ratalereiag Staat
•  Welded Wire MaM
•  Pipe aad Fltttafa
•  RarrclB

LET US BUY TOUR SALVAOE 
Seras Irea. Metale 

Tear Baalaeae la Appri  elated

Big Spring 
Iron And Mttol 
Company, Inc.

1M7 W. 8rd Dial AM 4-M71 
Big Sprlag, Tesaa

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE 
OUTDOOR T Y P E ...

T O Y S
For Every Age

Mrtkataae «Uh a diu 
each side. 16E g a l d

. . . $W.7L

•  Fishing Tackle. Rods and Reels 
I •  Golf Carts and Bags

•  Coleman Lanterns and Camp 
Stoves

•  Browning Automatic Shotguns
•  Remington and Winchester 

Shotguns and Rifles
•  HunUng Coats and Gun Cases
•  Game Bags. Gun Cleaning Seta
•  Colt. HAK. and Hi-Standard 

Pistols
FR E E  GIFT WRAPPING

ALL THEIR FAVORITES 
When It Comes To Gifts 
To Make The Youngsters 
Happy. Your Best Move 
Is To Look Into Our Gala 

Selection Of Toys And Games-

RENTALS
WANTED TO RE74T B8
WAjrr TO r l  ikbrr ■nan
flea rpaao aa alna« Anr- 
Ofra ton portsratan  
BarnU

B-Tyi con ft

iBUfINKM BUILDOrat

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

m  Mala DUI AM 4 5265

They're All Tops 
For Playtime Pleasure 

CHRISTMAS .MORNING 
And Long After

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“ Yaer Friendly Hardware’*

263 Raaaels A.M 4 ^ 1

$16.66 Warth Of 
Christmas Cards Free 

With Parchasa Of 
REMINGTON PORTABLE

Nothiag Daws $1.66 a Week

CLICK'S PRESS
362 E. Kh AM 4-6694

(Plealy of Free Parklag)

LAYAWAY NOW!

GIFTS FOR 
CIIILIlltEN|jj|

TOYS FOR A LL AGE

mm  FOR THE 
FAMILY

m e sk S BOOM f i laaad laaat a n al . 
p au . AM A S m  ar a m  «Ali«.

s BOOM AMD 
Claaa ta. WaM 
Daya AM
rv APABTiiBirra ar

tcMpbaaa

I  MIM pou. AM vaass ar

S BOOM rUBM lBBBI» l a i Wbiaali Bilia 
paM. T « a  oillaa n m  aa O. S. Mi S4t4 
Wtaï Bisbway m  B . L  Ttao.____________  i

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

i »
STATBO COHCLAVB * H

rta« O im m aaiiii Ha ñ 
T MaoSoy. DacatObar Hb 

lab aad taatonollaa af
o ttle a n  aad prannialiaa af

yoar lartdtoolai.. . . . . .

-  B io  arB iH O  .
A  aïolad MaatSta la«

Maaday. S SS p m .
b  a . F ln a ta .  W. 
O O. Butbaa. Baa

W Jt .

■TATTO COHTOCATIOH Bto 
■priaa Cbaplar Ha 7« 
B  AM . arary S r i  ‘IbaaaSay. 
T a  p m . Sdbaal af taa«naa 
«laa arary Manday.

6 .  H. o a a y , H P .

S LABOB BOOM aad baib. P itoldain  
Larpa claaau bUta paU AM « -S m _____ STATBO

a i i a H i H .  TaatafuBy funitabad Baaaan- 
aUa raa«. aa wllbtoa paid C a f t a  aoly. 
r%a AM 4-S4Ì7
IMAIX PUBHUHBD apartoiaal 
MPt lUb Place

a  PtaMa badea H a l a  A. P. 
r \  aad A IL  m r y  Sad aad «ta

^  b  g ta « a a « .J i .M .

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
y ROOM AHD S-raaia furaltbad apan- 

ily Bhn Coarta. USI Waal Sri.

U  WHO BOOSL b .dn MO. dtobia I 
kbcbaa. BUla paU Oara«a aM m .«  Rb
1 BOOM D osnrrow M  r u n R b f  « f i t i

> H « a

C A U T I O N
BBW ABB OP CBBAP LABOB AHD 

SB BTIC B CALLS 
OH TOOB TT « S T  
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Ramington PortobI*
You Name The Terms
•  C h ristm as Cards
•  G ift Item s

Big Spring Offie# Equipmant
Settles Hotel Bldg. AM 4-7233

SINGER SEW’LNG 
MACHINE 

A Wonderful Gift That 
Will Last A Lifetime

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE CO.

lU  E. 3rd a m  4-5565

PIANOS
You Buy So Much 

When You Buy 
•  BALDWIN

•  WURUTZER
Christmas Layaway

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1766 Gregg AM 44361

CHILDREN .
WE SUGGEST

a  UARX an . LIONEL Trains 
plus accessories $8 95 up
•  Blackboards and Slates $196 up
•  Complete Camera Kit, including
Camera. Carrying Case and Flash 
Attachment. ()nly $9 95
•  TRUirrONE TV. New and used 
Guaranteed. As low as $3 00 a 
week (Also rentals)
•  DAISY and BENJAMIN Air
Rifles $4 96 up

WESTERN
266 Mala

AUTO
AM 44241

•  Dolls—All Prices—All Sizes

•  Doll Beds and Buggies

•  Tool Chests

•  Games

•  EUectnc and Wind up Trains

22 RIFLES .................... $15 00 up
-

PISTOLS (Large 1
Axaoruneot) ................. $201»  up

ELECTRIC SHAVERS $20 96 up 1
HOLIDAY IDEAS

I BINOCL’LARS as tow as $30 00 
Large Assortment o( Pocket

. . .  $ 1 0 0

•  Chemistry Sets, Blocks, 
Tinker Toys

Knives as Low as

JIM'S

THIS THANKSGIVING  
Treat Th« Family To 

Dinner Here!

•  Toy Pistols. Holsters, 
and Air Rifles

Jewelry A SperUag Gaada 
Mala Dial AM 4-7474

•  Tricycles and Wagons

•  Bicycles—Regulars and 
Sidewalk

•  Automobiles—Tractors— 
Fire Trucks

F R E E  GIFT WRAPPING

E. L. MEEKS 
TV Servies

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4 UU E 3rd AM $-2123
m C B  4 ROOM anfunUabad apartmaa«. 
O M ^bodnaoi aaly. UlS Mato. Dial AM

WATBIHS PBOOÜCTB. RaTaaabor-Oacani- 
bar Barfatoa. P n a  SaH m y AM 4-MSi 
Can a« last O taas. Sava maaayl

UHPUBHIS8BD LOVBLT 4 raora brick 
aporlaiaal. Palrly cloaa la. SM raaatt 
AM A ft a ,  aflar S, AM 4«HT or pick f  
kay at 7W Mato.

TUB TBA B’S Hawat« Car. Tba Havaat 
car to yaara. B a  tba HBW ISSS CBBV- 
KOLBT Haw ab Stoptay a« TIOWBLL 
CHBTKOLBT. ISM Baa« 4«b

WE SUGGEST . . .
The following to help make her 
work easier and more pleaaanL
•  Food Mixers

Something that is always popu
lar and useful—From $29 95 to 
$52 SO

•  Food Mixer Attachments
For Sunbeam. Hamilton Beach. 
Etc Grinders, Juicers a n d  
Shredders

•  Electric Kitchen Clocks 
, •  Hair Dryers
' •  Automatic Deep Fat Fryera 
I •  Automatic Pop-up Toasters 
I We Carry AH Brand.«
I Toastmaster, Sunbeam.
I G E ., etc
: FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

II I  Mala Dial AM 4-5261

PHILCO And 
FIRESTONE TV 
Fanturing PMlco 

‘Sleodar Scventecner'
•  Rafngarators
•  Ranges
•  Automatic Washers
•  Automatic Dryers (Gas 

Electric)
65.66 DOWN DELIVERS

We will serve tender, delicioiu 
Turkey . . . plus all the good 
things that go with it, including 
Old-Fashioned Gravy. Cranberry 
:>auce. Pumpkin and Mince Pie. 

C om t And Eat Hearty 
Our Prices Are Thrifty

SMITH TEA ROOM
1361 Scarry AM 4-9134

and

JOLLY'S 16" DOLL 
Now Only $4.00
Her Life-Like Hair 

Can Be
•  Wa.«hed •  Combed
•  Waved •  Curled

Corver Pharmacy
3M E. 9th am  4-4417

•  Specialties in Small EHectric 
AL^ances

•  Men’s Electric Workshops
•  Complete Toyland

Guns. DoQs. Boxing Gloves. 
Gaines. Cars, Tea Seta. Re
mote Control Toys, Airplanes 

FEATURE -  NEW SHIRLEY 
TEMPLE DOLLS 

$9 95-$11.95 {
SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS 

L'NTIL CHRISTMAS
FIRESTONE STORES
517 E. 3rd AM 4-5564

TSFOR 
THE HOME

FOR THE HOME
•  Zenith Radios. C!on!(ole Combi

nations, Television Sets

•  Chrome and Black Iron 
Dinette Suites

•  Maytag Ranges. 
Wa.shers and Dryers

•  Speed ()ue<'n Washers 
and Dryers

S BBOnoOM . LAROB Hato« roani, tort« 
kWeSaa. dtoto« m in .  pantry, anfumUbad
Tatoabaaa forelabad. wna or «Itbou« imld 
a«i «l«a . HWm furalob lor rtflK parly. Apply 
manapar Bavard Houa«
DOPLBX. VHTVKHURBD. modaralatta. 1 
badrodoi. U«1ac room, dlnm« arra, torta 
tadh. aaryart. Call AM 47177 anar 4 M 
9Mk
CHFURHISHED S ROOM aad bath tarma« 
apartanaa«. S4t moatli. Coupto aaly. 1001 
Loacoatar. AM 4-0M9

ru R N in acD  h o u s e s BS
OHB ROOM furnlab«« bouaa. Hawly dac 
arstad._BR la paid. I M  Rubd«I«.
S BOOM HORM UÌBÒ ----- to with t«-

aoly, aa paU. IIM  Baat

S BOOM rUBHIRHBO bawa ROM 
Ho pate. SM Raaa I  la. AM S - m j
OMAIJ. yww
Baar‘ PtawaS 
Bar ISM Stato

B  raotn fa m la k f  bouaa. 
aaparataly. Call AM 4-XTn.

LOANS MADE ON 
DEER RIFLES-SHOTGUNS 

AND REVOLVERS 
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED

P. Y. TATE
1000 WEST THIRD

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Its Mels Dial AM 4-5265

r HilFTS FOR
l o st  a  f o u n d C4l
LOST—11 OAUOE Ramintton autamaiir 
>ho«tua—Modal " I I ' '—k mllaa «aat af
OtantoB. PBdarol SM07 ar BM rrton 0-M71. 
Odaoaa. Tataa. Ubarmi ravard.
LOST—Ob« pair child'« firn««to Dark blur 
framaa with rhtoaalanaa Raaard. AM

WE SUGGEST FOR HIM
A JOHNSON MOTOR 

3 H P To 50 II P.

11 Models To Choose From

BIG PRE-CHRISTMAS  
BIKE SALE!

S c h w in tv
7o m /u )o

LOST: BILLFOLD ta SetU n Rotai phonr ! 
hoatb. Fladar may k » f  inenay, rtoum 
Important papart. plaaat J  R Wataon 
etty Ran«« IX  MhUaad. MUtuod Stato  or

1 ROOM P U B R B R X D  Sanaa wMh both. 
AM 4 4 6 « .  Mta Waot SM. BUSINESS OP. D
4 taOOac AMD bata fnmtahM banoa. 
ROli psM. Dtal AM «44J1. POE SA LE: E«Uh MoMl. U  Mito. S 

roan  ratldcne«. all modani and In toad 
rapnlr. tlR.RRR. Half aala piica can be 
ftoanoad. Ml«b« lakt rtahtanc« as pan 
paymoot. •«« awnar. IIRl Bast Ird.

EtaOOm jm OW ED  l  R o o m ,  nadara. 
airwRBSHtaaad. KHchanatlaa. H i nMoth.

S 8 a , * r i . ’ a 8 f  ’ •*
WêUU$ rU RRISH ED  hooaa. BUla paid. 
Oag AM 4-SMI.

OWH TOUE etra FhIka-Randli com ap- 
arato« toondrutta. Kaap yaur praaar.i job 
aad aara STMS n y tor Wa ftaonea to pot- 
■dot af oenlpaiao« «««dad F«r furuwr 
tofannatlaa wrUo m  caO. JM  In e . FbUee- 
Bandii DMtrtauUr. U tl S  Harry. Fhaaa 
AMharto 7-MU. WMhlta. Kanoas

T B B p i  ROOM OM hath funddiH  batto«. Coosta. *• puto. ARtoly RH Eaat IJth.
m  MOpKKJf S M r t a n  fu nlibed 
hHMk M i M 99M l9r. RALE—TEXACO R«r7le# StaUan. Boat la- 

cbUon SOMII MuMy. Eaaaan for aaiunt— 
athar tataraRto. AM 4-7ÌH.

TWO BOOH p n tu i*  Rm m . EROr THsh fk  Mta AM aam.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES M BUSINESS SERVICES E
« BOOM O W F P E W B B  B rum . —----
IR M A h Rsd Raitoe*. IwaHRd 4M Ima- 
eoitar. àiatf M  w rm  b r .

B . C. MePEBESOH Fiim ptoj Sarvtoa. Btp- 
Ht tanka, wiah raohi. i l l  Waat Ird. Dtal 
AM 44SU : RIshto. AM 4-HSf.

fMSIA-4. pO O tt iK W ljl lh l l  hROOb WMh 
ta ita T iW  íy w M M Ü re ta l AM A H S t 1. G. HUDSON

DIAL AM 4-8106
For Asphalt ParlBg—DrivMwnyi 
BoUi-Yard Work-Top 8oU- 

Pin Dirt—Catdtw Sand

s E * s s ? * a i s r s s . “ - -
io K .P O R n ir r  m
Bogwew HOOSB tar PHl iwtoai ru H rM

S T W " * * * -  “  * * ^

$159 00 Up
New Arvin Radios 

$ 2 4  9 5  U p

We Have An 
Excellent Selection of 

Hallmark Christmas Cards
Plain or Imprinted 
One Day Service

•  Hallmark GiR Wraps
•  Hallmark Decorations

We Maintain A 
Complete Gift Department 

Your Selection 
Gift Wrapped Free

•  Kelvinator Refrigerators

ELECTRIC RANGES and 
HOME FREEZERS

•  Philco Electric Blankets

•  Hoover Vacuum Cleaners

Hester's Supply Co.
269 RoBReli .*U.

e  Bendix Duomatic, '* 
GyromatJc and Economat

e  Philco Refrigerators

FR EE GIFT WRAPPING

AM 3-2991

CHECK THESE 
WONDERFUL SPECIALS 

FOR CHRISTMAS

I

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

KUPSCH
Shorthorn Speaker Systems

115 Mala Dial AM 4-5265

JIM'S JEW ELRY  
& SPORTING GOODS

ROYAL DELUXE 
PORTABLE

Lasting Gift — la  Colors 
Visit Us At Oar 

NEW LOCATION 
101 Mein SL AM 44621
THOMAS X )FF IC i SUPPLY

‘41.95
QUANTITttS UMITtD, 

SO, HUHItYI

Regular
Christmsi
Specisl

Regular
C h r is tm a s
Special

. . .  $275

$195
. . .  $389

$339

« F O R
THE HOME

WE S U G G ES T ... 
For Your Horn*

Pam oui S rhw inn  quality 
at a low . low  price* Boy ' i  
76 model in red. qirl's 
in blue But, hurry .  . 
q u a n t i t ie s  a re  l im ited*

CECIL THIXTON
M s t s r e y e U  A  B le y e l s  S h o p  

$66 W . I r d  A M  2 4 2 »

5 Different Shorthorn Systems 
To Choose From

HI-FIDELITY
HOUSE

1694 lllb  Piece — AM 4-4622

NUTONE

W E S T E R N  J A C K E T S  
F O R  T H E  E N T O t E  F A M I L Y  

Starting At 
1 14 .96

CH RISTIN SIN  
Boot Shop

962 W . 3 r d  A M  4 4 4 9 1

Exhaust Fans 

Range Hoods 

Door Chimes 

Ceiling Heaters 

Food Centers
We Install end Service 

ALL NUTONE PRODUCTS

Tolly Eloctric Co.
Electrical Ciatraefir i 

667 E . tad AM 44122

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
m m m  t o  b u y  y o u r  n iw  t v  s i t

newlife
BTOTOWBaffT?

«dista taAfkSfk SFBCIAUST**
G IN I NABORS

TV A RADIO S IR V IC I
m  O e llB d  D ta l  A M  4 -T 4 II

WEDNESDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND
S :tS —Ouaaa fur a  Day 
i:4 X -lfo d a ra  RamoDew 
4 ;IS -a O u B  Ptaybouta 
i : S S - u r  Baaaalm

• :tS-itaNto 
S:t»-M «W (

Wtalbar
•;SS-Coda 1
T ;IS—B r u ftr  Thaatra
t ;S S —ABola 0 « t  TourQua
• ;SS—Flaybonsa U M-H««(

ta  lk Spa m  b WaoUtor 
M :S S-aas«lat Churtb

U :S i—Lata Show 
U :a0-Slffn  0 «  
TBURSDAT
T:tS-Today 
t:k b —Homo 
• :S i—Traoaura Hunt 

M ;IS—Rotnpar Room 
M: IS—Truth or C 'n 't'ne* 
l l :0 » -T la  Too Ooufh 
l l : l S - n  Could ha Ton 
U : t S - T « i  b Jinx 
U .M -B a v a rd  MUltr 

1:3S—Football Warmup 
l : t t  Foothall Qamo 
3 :4S Beoraboard 
4:W —SOuB I^ y b o u i«

U fa

S:S»-L U ' 
l:«S -N aw s
4:W —Sporto
• :1S-Mawa 
< :1S-W aathw  
t :3 0 -S u ila  
7 :« b -B a t Tour 
7 :3 S -O r fD 0 t
• :es—Pooplo'o Choleo 
l : 3 i —Tonn. Bm la Foro 
t :W —"Inaocoot Ago" 

l«:W-Mowo
t 0 : l b - aporto S  Woothm 
1 « :» —Htodlloor RoTlow 
l l : t » - L a t a  Show 
U :W -S lS B  0 0

FIREBALL MUFFLER 
SERVICE 

HAS MOVED
TO THEIR NEW MODERN SHOP

1004 WEST 4th
"4 Yoars Sarving Tha Big Spring Aral"

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

I  RR—DrlfMor Day 
3 IS—$4ertC BUrm3 3>- g d f of Nicht
4 00—Hooia r s lr  
4 '30—Toppwr
I  00—Loom y Tunot 
1 3 »  Bucor V  Bplcg
5 S S -L ocaI Nows
• 0»—Bruco Frmitor
• IS—Doue Bdwonlo
• 3 » - l  Loto Lucy 
7 M - B t f  Koeortf
a c » - r h o  MllltouAtro
• 3»—rv o  Oot A S t r r t t
• )»- Circle Thfoiro

10 0»—Touchdown
19 3»—Nows. Wcnihor
11 OO WlOWCOlO 
13 30- 8tfn  Off 
TNI ERDAT
• S$—Men On

Dona7:99-^trom y 
7 4S—Now*
7;IS—T o io i IftWB
• 9»—Onp(. KAnforoo 
I  4S-NttworR Newt
• SS-Locol Nowt
t  9»—Ooiry Mooro 
9 39—Arthur Oodfrty 

19 3 9 -e m k t u Rich 
1 1 9 9 - Pro Pootboll 
1 3»“floUOOpAnT 
1 M“ Bte iHroff 
1 39- Vordtci Is Yourt 
3 09—B rtfhtrr D07

3 IS—»OCrot Storm
3 39-EdfO  of MIeht 
4.99—Homo Ffttr
4 IS—Btmuty School
4 3»—Topper
5 09—Looney Tunet
S 4S—Channel 4 CAlUae 
S 5S—LocrI News 
4 0»—Bruco Froiter 
9 IS—Done Edwtrdt 
9 39—Ctrelo 4 fU m blen 
9 iS —FooibAB Fortcnol 
7 O^Honeymoonert 
7 3 9 -C llm tl 
I  39-TRlenl Aa'ouU 
9 09—O rty  Ohotl 
9 39—PIr) house 90 

II 09-New9. Wetlhor 
It 39—Wroslllni 
13 3 9 -8 lfn  Oft

ROSA TV CHA.WEL 7 - -  ODESaSA

3 99-Cocntnniid Forfoc*.
4 39—F wm-4  Poppili
I  4S—Doue Edworde 
9 99 epofU 
9 19-Nowt 
9 39-W onlhor 
9 39 -P ro a à w  Lamm 
9 4S—Koyt to Adven 
7 99—Ble Reoord 
7 39-V lctory ht too 
• 99-T I m  M UtlM lre 
9 39—I’vo eof 9 Beerei 
9 99—Circle liM otre 

39 99—Nowt 
19 I

19 IS—Weolher 
19 39—CoenmoDd Porter 
n i l  BAOAY 
9 39 P opoyt ProsenU 

19 99—Arthur Godfrey 
19 39 -« tn h 0  R Bich 
II 09w PooCbotl Oome
1 3 9 - Houoepoliy 
3 9 9 -B ie  ^ y o fr

3 3»-VertIict u  Yourt
3 09—Conkmwr d̂ Pertor.
4 39- Punt-t-Poppln
5 4S—Doui EdR'mrdt 
9 99~«Bporte
9 19—News 
9 33-WeoUier 
9 39—Bnrm Dooce 
7 99-Cloco KM 
7 39—CUmos 
i:39 -P U y b o n M  99 

19 99—Newt
I f  19—Bporu 

il-W odlB19:13- 
19 19—Coownond Pertor.

NEW 1958 ADMIRAL TV'S 
AND HI-FI PLAYERS

NOW ON DISPLAY  
At Our Naw Hama

A-1 ELECTRONICS, Inc.
1611 Gregg Disl AM 4-3534

ECBD TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

> tb-O uaoa tar a Do| 
1 «>-M alto«#
I  II  Htoababty Thna 
I  IS—Frani tot 
( f —N«««
« Ib-W aatltor 
« I t —Rara'« R a * « l  
• lb—Wa««a Trato 
7 IS—Aaato Oat Toar 

Oaa
t  ta - L a « i i n  Walh 

M la-Rom 
td «a-W aatbw  
M

lb
im *R SD A T 
7 ta -T ad ay  
« «b-floOM  
t  Ib -T ria a a r«  Hunt 

lb «b -F rlo a  to Rtobt 
lb lb -T ru th  or (Tb '«-«* 
II  tb -T to  Taa Dauch 
II  I b - n  Ctodd ba Taa 
U 4b -T «a  a  Jtoa 
II
I to Warmaa
l  ib  Paotball Oam«

« «
( Ib -W a a lh a r  
4 I t—H rr«'( ■«««■
I  tb-C toea Kid 
T Ab-Ortoieba Mara 
I  Ib -D rasaa«  
t  f  F « f  to'i Chair«
I  Ib  Tana  Brmto Fard 
t  M—Ra««n«rT Cloaa«y 
b Ib- Jab «  W yaan 

H  tb -F a lr le «  
lb 't a - l t a « i  
I« 4b—W«aib«r
lb 4t—baaru 
lb tb -S b o « ca

PAY CASH AND SAVE 
A>1 ELECTRONICS, Inc.

1011 Gragg Disl AM 4-5534

.Service CsHi I A M U 5 P.M. 
Service Callt 5 P.M. U 7 P M. 
Service Call« Stosdavt and Halidavt

$3 56 P l a t  P a r t i  

$4 .5S  P l a t  P a r t i  

S5 .5S  P i a i  P a r t i

10% DISCOUNT ON ALL PARTS 
AT THESE PRICES A LL PARTS AND SERVICE 

CALLS CASH— NO CHARGE, PLEASE

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U  — SWEETWATER

I  M -Sr1«bl«r Day 
S I t—bacia« Marm 
t  tb Ed«« af Nlihl 
4 lb—Roma Fair 
4 tb—Tepaor 
t  tb—Laoaay Tub#«
(  tb—N t« i, Waolhar 
« I t-D o u f Kdvbrdi 
t  J b - l  Lava Loay 
T :lb—B li  Ra«ard 
I  tb -T h a  M miaaalr«
I  lb—r « «  Oat A i« cr« t 
« tb—Cirri« T7>«»tr«

I* tb—TauehSewa 
Ib lb -N a v i, W«atb^-
II tb ihawr«««
II  Ib -8 ltn  Off 
TH t'RiO AT
« t t —Msn On

D«aa7 tb -Jh n in y  
T tb-N ««s 
7 : l i - T « ia «  R m  
I  (b —CopL Rancama
I  «S-N ataw li H m  
t  St—Local N««i
t  tb—Oarry Moor« 
t  tb -A rth u r Oadfrvy 

lb Ib -S in k «  H Rich
II t b - P r e  FoothbU 

r  lb-RouM party
I  tb -B I«  Payoff

I  lb—Tardtrt to T«ura 
1 I t —i«rr«« biarm 
I  Ib -B d « «  t f  Rlcht 
4 ab—Roma Pair 
4 I t —Baauty bchool 
4 lb-Tofip«r 
1 tb—Loon«y Tuna« 
i  tb—H«*». W«alh«r 
t  I t - D o f  Bdwardi 
t  Jb-O euntry StyU 
• 41—T o aa  S  Couatry 
7 Ob—HoB«yinoaB«r(
7 Jb—Cllm ai 
I  W—Talrat SrouU 
t  tb -O ray  g ImmI 
t  lb-Playhou«4 M

11 tb —N «*i, w«ath«r
11 lb-W r*«tllnK 

Of?It - Rifa

Winsictt's TV-Rodio Service
NEW PHONE NO.-AM 3-2892 
NEW ADDRESS-411 NOLAN

26 Yasrt' Exporianc* Auto Radio Sarvic*
KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK

1 4b—D rlshlar Day 
1 IS—Saerut Itonn 
l  lb -B d ta  t f  m«ht 
4 :*b—Honw Fair 
4 Jb -T o p p *r 
1 tb-Loonoy Tuna« 
t  tb—R tw t. WaaUtar 
• : l t —O o f  Bd aard i 
l : t a —I Lava Lacy 
7 lb —R tf Racard

I  tb - T l i*  MUllontIr«
t  Jb—I va Oat A Saervt 
t  Ib -O r r I«  Thaatr* 

1b;tb-Teiiehdeum 
ib tJb -R a « « . Wtata tr
II  rib-Shew taw  
II  Jb -S I«n  Off 
TMTHSDAT
• :lb -S ie a  Ob

Doan7:bb—Jim m y 
7 :4 t-R « a rt 
7 lb -T « « a «  R«««
I  lb —Copt Kanraree 
• «5—R itw ort R » « i 
I  U -L o ca l H»na 
I  tb—Oarry Mnort 
f :lb -A rtM ir Oodfray 

lb Ib -a tr t t«  H Rich 
i r o b  Fra  Footbali 

1 lb—Rauaaparty 
l . l b - B I t  Payoff

1 lb —Tardici to Toura 
1 Rb—Brwhtar Day 
I  lt-R »rr»«  Riorm 
1 lb -E d (a  at Nlfhl 
4 Ob^-RMn« Fair 
4 I t-B e a u ty  Rchool 
« 10-Tapp*r 
»:Ri-L«oo«y Tuiwa
• bb '-R ïw i. Wralh«r
• IS -D our Rdwarda 
i  IR-Whlrly.blrda 
7*Rb- Rarhormaater *
7 lb—C llm ai
I  lb -T a l«n l brouta 
t :lb -O ra y  Ohoat
• Ib-Playhoua« tR 

It  Jb-R«w a. Wtathar 
11 • —Wraatltaa
H I b -« S B  ^
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GET RESULTS!
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» (  SprlBC

NO HUNTING ~  Of Any Kind 
NO BOATING ~  On Lakts 
NO TRESPASSING

1 c a t make NO EXCEPTIONS. BiU McBTala b  laatracteS 
te aea then are aa TialaUeaa.

H. H. WILKINSON, Ownw

D O aO R  
BIU?

PA Y ITI
with*720

CASH AT S.I.C
No. doe, wo know a doctor bill 
but very aeldom goet that high. 
But a lot of other oxpenie oaa 
aura go with a doctor bill. Hard 
luck bunchea up lota and lota of 
time*. Do w*̂  know? Wo aura do, 
brother. It’a happened to avery 
one of US. But LOOK: $34.68 a 
month for 24 montha repaya that 
$720 S J .C  loan. Muat apply the 
naual credit requirement*, natui  ̂
ally—that’a aipected. But, taka 
care of tho doctor.he took oar* of 
yoal Como A / ) A r  
down and— C*

S.I.C . LOANS.
S*«ffcw**l*ni lanManat Co.

410 E. Third 
Dial AM 4-5241

AIRPORT BODY WORKS 
W. Highway M

Seat Covert Made To Order. 
Body, Paint. Custom Body Work

GET OUR PRICES HRST

EM PLO YM EN T________ F
h e l p ”WAWED. Fem alo____ R

A V O N  C A L L I N G

You learn about good income as 
Avon Representativo i n your 
neighborhood. Write Jennie Ward, 
624 Ridglea Drive, Big Sprinf. 
Texas.
HELP WA.NTED. Mise. P I
MAKB tao DAILY Lumliwu* Nun«e(al**. 
>r** aampM*. B**»*a CampoBy. AUlo- 
boro. MaasacbiiaatU
I.IM tTBO NUMBBB •< ip f tW t t  tar yoU** 
offtcar* and to *  raauurad but»#*. A*a 
II  ta X . Oaad mlary Bae*Uan« aar.ual. 
>lrk and hoBday baaadu Bl|«d DantaL 
phyilcal and aharaciar BirtaUiattan. C«n- 
lact AmarUla Pollr* DsparUMOL ***  
f>Mrc* a t .  Aaiareia. Taxa* W lw y « f  
a m  and I  am. Monday Ihrwiah Saturday.

INSTRUCTION 0

High School 
at Home!

AawnaM Senaai tradaataa ta 
Iff* aMn* latanad LXl.

FOUWDBD m >  -
C M A B T n B O  WOT FO B FBOFTT

If you didn't flnbh g n d *  or high 
achooL wTito for FR EE BuUetin 
that telb howlAmerican School

0 . C. TODD 
Box I14S

Ph. SH4-413S. Ubbock
rtW tsB  B lo w  aaMBl ar * * 5 ? *  „ S
ham*, m a n  Um# iU it  w *»n ,yaâ
------- « a i a -  Prl*o»* aacrotartal; aaaO-
knylna: bu*m**t admtaWtra^;
£ 2 t í s .  S M S

Hunting Licenses 
New Mexico

PISTOLS-RIFLES 
& SCOPES

BAUSCH A LOMB
Blneculars and Warld'a 

rtnesl Rine Seepes

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Sob-Hotm Doalor
IM Mala Dial AM 4-7474

Free Sample'.

IFAJUL

...o f  Hawfc-iaapirad atyUag !■ 
• action, iB a BOW'58 Studebaker 

or Packard. Conw ia for your 
taat-drive, bowI

Stadebaker-Paokard
McDonold Motor Co.

206 JohnMn Dial AM 3-2412

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
^ Y A L s a c B i r r  womb

a  ¿ s r t J g  “
ANTIQUES k  ART GOODS_____J 1
Lotra AwnooBa-wa* wait w. w*wrIyalaOwlaUnaa iWU-neyMUeaeatiWM* and 
•aayaMn. Oama ***l _____________
BEAUTT SHOPS Jt
I.UZIUM m«a c**"tauy ,,***l*i Cut ITUi Od**** li0iTl*_

4-7SU

CHILD CARE J$
WILL Ktmr ebltorw 
miB*. D*,. aifbt Ato

IB your kom* *r 
4-XTSi

roMBtrni Humry. 
wort tag iiiBOiiri HM

S p * * 1 * 1Natan. AM
reta*

44J*S.

Noclh acurry.
A WOMB Away Frwn
tot. Monday Uwwufh Foday Dial AM
4̂ ns* _______ ________________ _
MRa BüBBBLL i  Wiy*«!7..P^J*^T w /

J5
m SinS 1WH w«»“  

LAUNDRY SERVICE__________
IROWIWO WAWTBD ITtT Ba** l*ta. Dial
AM s»i*a________________________
mONIWO AQAIW. 4M Bdward* BlTd. AJI 
4 111
moi
dalli

iwiwo. iM A o a n w . fn* yickwe *"4 
iy*ry. AM i-TaM

mownro wawtbd—*e* s*wry. apar»- 
m*nl 1. Dial AM 4SI7X________ _

WET WASH—
— F L U F F  D R Y

New MaytJ« Washers 
We Waah It Or You Wash It

SUNSHINE WASHATERIA
n i l  West 3rd AM 4-8161
Do mownro—TM amas woiaa.

momwo WAWTBD. W*M0nakla pílete. 
Dial AM «-4SM Ï1* Blndal airaot.
inorntto WAWTBD. II m daaao. OsB AM 
»■14»____________________
SEWriNO ' 48
tnj aBWIWO and alUralleo*. Til Bunnale. 
AM 4411S Mr*. Clnirchwall.DO
MM. ■DOtr wotwie ••wMe- •* *«m

DBAFBBlBi. »UPWTBBK 
BaMaeaMt 
warda AM

kit arlaaa. 4041
41*

MAOnWB tlUILTIWO-iU WarttwaM

FARMER'S COLUMN
wow POR MB CHTWOUrr lawai «w* 
e M  awe Ml MteaaL >*MaaL m*V_«M
STwSSnBLL r wBVBOLB r laai bma «m.
PASM EQUIPMENT 

» . « lew <
n

F A R M E R 'S  CO LU M N  K
GRAIN. hX y T f EED  M
ilOBRM BVMDLBS lor lala—Oead tao 
A H. Nor*., S mil** oaat. on* roll* oouUi 
Bnolt Icboel._______________________
M E R C H A N D ISE  L
BUILDING MATERIA IS  U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

IBS ShealMag ^  .  q c
Onr PiBw ...................
Xz4 ProdsioB a  |- 7  c
Cut StiKb ...................
tx4 Douglaa F7r q a
10. U. 14-tt. lengtha . .

Ix S 't- lM  Fir Mding . $ 8 . 9 5

W Lh. RoD Roofing . $ 3 . 2 9
Corrugated Iron q c
(StroBgbarn) ........... ..
Mxl4 1-U. g.Q o Q
Window UnlU .............. ^ 7 . ^ 7
Oak Flooring ^  ^  q c
(Premium Grade) •

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LIUBOCK SNYDER
2M1 Avo. H Laoteea Hwy.
Ph SH 4-23»__________Ph. 8d611

SAVE $$$$
218-Ib. Compoaltion Roofing f7.45
4x8 44" CD Plywood ................ IJc
2x4'i ............................................  88 25
2x6 i  ...........................................  88 M
•4'* Sheetrock ........................... 84 95
2-0-64 Slab Doort .................  14 95
4x8 V  CD Plywood ..........  $14.96

We Rent Floor Sandora, 
Polishers and Portabb 

Spray Guna—Day or Week

Um  Out Budget Plan

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1808 E. 4tk OUl AM l - » n
DOGS. PETS. BTC. 14
ABC. a*ciM*r*e IMMiMfedRd PMFtaa
ml* AM i^ m  lmaU4 BlBtae R*ad
boerow bull pw«*a FuS Mood Md
a*l loelMarod. Ill* TStun. AM *AeW.
HOUSEHOLD QOODB__________ U

SPECIALS
GE Automatic Washer. Filter-FTo 
Take up payments of 813 68 a 
month.
Dutch Oven Gas Range (MAY
TAG). AlmoM like new .. $79.50

G IF T  SU G G E ST IO N  
For The Family

Mobile Maid Dishwasher. Special 
price of only .....................  $199.95

Hilburn's Appliance
3M Grogg AM 44381

A P P L IA N C E  S r a C IA L S  
I-WHIRLPOOL Imperial Washer. 
New machine guarantee. Take up 
pairmenU of $13.48 per month.

1-34-In. WHIRLPOOL Washer. 
Compbte with portabb assembly. 
$9 95 down and 89.61 per month.

1-10 Cu. F t  PHILCO Refrigerator. 
Autfmiatic defrost. Take up pay
ments $11 06 per month.

1-13 Cu F t  2-Door Refrigerator. 
Lika now ................................  $190.95
1-9-Cu. Ft. PHILCO Refrigerator. 
Full year guarantee .......... $188.95

Terms Aa Low As $S.OO Down And 
$5.00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111-117 Main Dial AM 44165
U SE D  A P P L IA N C E S  

1—KENMORE Gaa Range. Good
coodition ...........................  $48.50

ZETflTH Consob Model Radb. 
Perfect eondiUon. Mahogany fln
bh. like new .......................  138.16
G-E Conaob l l "  TV. Mahogany 
finish. ExoaOeiit eoBdiUoo. 8- 
month warranty oa picture 
tuhe $88*98
SILVERTONB H "  Coaeob TV.
Very Good Condition..........8118.I6

S T A N L E Y  
H A R D W A R E  CO.

*Toor Friendly Hardware'* 
m i h n a a b  D la lA M 4 4 n i

WANTED TO BUY 
i t  FAY HIGHEST PRICES 

For
W GOOD FURNITURE 
AM 4-5722 AM 4-2S05 
WHEAT'S FURNITURE

MERCHANDISB
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

BIGELOW CARPET
NO DOWN PAYMENT
3« MONTHS TO PAY

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg DUl AM 4-5031

FURWITPBB and aeellaniia*. »mf- uto. W**l aid* Tn&e raal. MMUSBO 
a*ll-Tr*d*
W**t Highway H.

USED FURNITURE
1 V A L U E S
SIMMONS Hide-A-Bed. Like
new ................   8138.00
ROPER Gas Range. ExceDent
condition ..................................  188.96
FRIGIDAIRE Antomatb Waaher. 
Good value ..............................  889 95
2 Piece Living Room Suite. Good
condition ..................................  $49 96
7-piec« Mahogany Dropleaf Din
ing Room Suite .....................  $59.95
CROSLEY 9' Refrigerator. Good 
condition .................................  $89.95

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good Houselnplnf̂

AND AFfLIAN CES
907 Johnson Dial AM

GOOD VARIETY 
USED GUNS

II  Ga. Automatic Browning—Some 
Remington and Wlnchetter Pumpe. 

We Buy Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4 9088

1968 COMBlNA'nON 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS 

Good Uaed Refrigerators. Perfect
Condition ........................... $35.00 up
1958 MAGNAVOX TVs with four 
high fidelity speakera. Consob, 
portabb and tabb  modeb.

?4EW 1968 FLORENCE 
30" RANGES 

Seraral Good Used TVs 
Priced Right

L. I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 44122
CAHTBB FUnMITUBB M*. 
B«i*. H**

» -11* Rat- 
•t Bhrly Aa»*rt- 

*aa Funutar* aad »im iarl**.
THHBB ROOMS af tamR»« 
trad* *■ traitor b*o**. S * *  • 
IBS. Can AM A4IU

VALUE BUYS
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
6 months guarantee. Looks good, 
runs good ............................. 899 90

KELVINATOR Electric R e n f  e. 
Exeelbnt coodltbn. Fully auto
matic. Only ............................. 180 96

New 1957 FRIGIDAIRE 10-Ft. Re
frigerator. Automatic defrosting. 
Was $389 95. Now Only $T79 95 and 
trade.

FRIGIDAIRE 15-Pt Refrigeretor. 
Like New. Sold for 8679 95. A real 
savings at ............................. $479.95

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 Etit 3rd AM 4-7476

PIANOB U
BALDWIN And 

WURUTZER PIANOS 
Ask About Rental Plan 

ADAIR MUSIC CO. 
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
ORGANS L7

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert—Church—Home 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
716 HiUside Drive AM 4-5732

U8PORTINO GOODS
BOAT aHOP, flbartl*** klU. hii«*naU«a. 
pahiUBd. BMtal rapalr. Ml l<m*aa 
way. AM 4-7Ct7. AM Atm
14 FOOT TBLLOW jackal boij. Wlnd- 
■btold. eaiKroltod. Phon* AM 4-7X7».
MISCELLANEOUS U t
DO CAnPBT tnffle lanat 4aiM* palat 
Ramar# Ibam wtUi *a*7 I* u** BhM
Laatta. Rif tprtnc Rardwar*.
POR A baaottfal Mita* th*l lara* Um*. 
apply Olaxo 1* your llnatoum. Laat* 
maolh*. Big kprlns Rardwar*.
BBPORR TOO BUT *ay fundtur* — 
chaek and compara Uuaaty aad Pria**. 
Cariar PumMur*. XI» Waal Md—ua Bon-

cnum iAa caros
»  amia i». Bto Sp 
maai. aattto* BaM Bid

loat Craft)—Boa 
*  onto* BenitaAM 4-7X»

FOR SALE OR TRADE L18
MAR-a DUMORD rta»-vaM* MM tar eamaal inlaar, tamitur* ar what hava
S44U
A U T O M O tIU S M
AUTOS POH SALE m
IM CBBTROLBT 1 
to ha Ima R aat* a 
a

Ahnaat Tta Raw 
rw atyl* la Mrihi».

Ä i p L i e i

Oely $1.00 Galba 
Chaak Tanr Car ThrouahoiM 

Par Oely $5.88

MOTOR LAB
487 W. IN  AM 848U

RITE-WAY MOTORS
N8 Gtegf AM 4-7118

ROAD SERVICE 
Automatic TrontmiMioii 

Work
NHo Phov AM 4498f

CaO ar Came Hr
PARKS GULP SERVICE 

14tk A Gregg AM 4-7in

BSA-NSU
MOTORCYCLES

NSU 4 H.P. A Up 
Tormt Avoilablo

BSA SALES A SERVICE
4U W. Ird AM 44288

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOg POR «ALB m

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
'S3 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4 • door 
sedan. Radb, heater and Power-
glide. Local one owner .......... 8795
'51 PLYMOUTH Qub Sedan. Ra
dio and heater. Only .............. $318

BIG DISCOUNT 
On

New 1957 
CHRYSLER

Several 1952 and 1953 
CHEVROLETS And 

PLYMOUTHS
LONE STAR 

MOTOR
~irbaa Tou're Pbaeed,

We're Happy**
800 Eeal 3N AM 4-7488

'53 CHEVROLET *21(7 2- 
door.

3M8e«nry DIM AM
MUBT SACRIPICB IM BM All jawar aeatomam. Lai 
M*». IM diMa Ortaw

U L »  A
'M 8TUDEBAKEK
Commander ............................. 81838
38 GOLDEN HAW K.............. 12886
'58 COMMANDER 4-door. Air
cooditlaoed ............................... |12I8
58 PLYMOUTH V 4  4-door 81116 
SI STUDEBAKER S^iue. I  718 
-53 STUDEBAKER V 4  3-door I  885 
S3 CADILLAC. Air

conditioned ..........................  $1385
'S3 COMMANDER 4-door . .  8 37$ 
SI CHEVROLET b-(on pickupS 435

'l l  rORO S-door .................  $ 315
51 CHEVROLET b-U a . .  $ 385

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

308 Johnson Dial AM 8-2413
'54 d o d g e  Pickup .............. H75
'51 FORD 4-door .....................  1196
'51 STUDEBAKER Champion 8225 
50 FORD 2-door .....................  $150

BILL TUNE
USED CARS

1410 E  4th Dial AM 4-8783
Itai BUICB aPBCIAL RlTtof^Dynallaw 
and aU aatra*. Prtoad la aaU. Dial AM 
4-SXX7.
TRAILERS M3

33 FOOT TRAILERHOUSE 
Modem

$750—$250 Cash—Babnoe $50 por 
month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-1538 -  Reo. AM 4-8478
AUTO ACCESSORIES M4
U»BD AOTO PABTe-Onflla *  «Vaup 
Wraaktox Oraapany. Marlto» CMy ■>«»- way.
AUTO SKBVICR______________ M

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

200 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-24H 
SCOOTERS f i ' l O n S  Mi
RBW aemmam Mar*i*-aa Maa*. *■*» 
aa'a Hnaat Rapalr aad aarta. al MayM 
had IrtoWla*. CaaU nialaa, (H Waal 
»rd.
MOTORCTCLES______________IMS
OBT A Bartoy-OavtdMn Matorayala. 
‘B m iar’ — Mi anew aar (aUan. »71 
erwa xuBwai. OaMI IkWaw (H Waal 
IM.

DENNIS THE MENACE

iHArilnciJeLL too.**

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
f r e e  INSTALLATION—w h il e  YOU WAIT .

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
881 Real Ird. Them  AM 4 4 « l

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ ¡ e x  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door »edan. Pushbutton shift, 

radio, beater. Unted glass and white wall premium 
tires. Sportone trim. Briar rose and white. C 1 7 Q C
Local owner, less than 20,000 miles ........ I #  V a #

i r  A  DODGE Coronet 4-door aedan. Pushbutton shift, radio, 
^  O  heater and tinted gU u. White wall tires, dual exhausts, 

fender sklris. dual rear antennas. Local C I O A R
owner. Low mileage. Two-tone blue ........ ▼  I V V a #
CHEVROLET *210' 4-door sedan. Equipped with V 4  

D O  engine. Power-Glide, ludb. heater. Unted gbaa. white 
wall Urea, power brakes and lob of other accessorie«. 
Low mileage, perfect condlUon.
Two-tooe brown .............................................. a ^ I V V a #

i  r  C  FORD convarUbb coupe. Radb. heater and Fordomat- 
D D  ic. White wall Urea. Low mlbage. Tur- C 1 C 7 K  

quoise and srhlte flnbh. Exeelbnt cm idlU oa^ l « # V « #  
i r  7  DODGE Coronet V-8 4^bor aedan. Equipped srlth ra* 

D t #  «io, heater, Gyro-Torque shift and white C X Q R
wall Urea. Cban throughout ...........................  ^ V V m

i C 7  CHRYSLER Windsor 4-door aedan. Radb. brnter and 
D t #  white wall Uree. C T A C

Motor recenUy overhauled ............................... V m
i r  9  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan. R adb. heat- 

D t J  *r  and white wall Urea. Exeelbnt coodi- C A O E
Uon. Grey and white two-tone .....................  ^ V V V

i E |  STUDEBAKER. V-8 engine, overdrive aad e i A E  
good tlroa. Solid treniportatbo .....................

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
DOOOE •  IM.YMOUTH 

101 Gitegg DM AM 44351

TOP VALUE USED CARS 
Priced To Sell

'56 C H E V R O L E T '''door 8 • d 8 n.
Huter.'55 BUICK Special 4-do<v sodan. ' Radio,

heater and Dynaflow trana-
mlaaion.

i C A  D / \ k J T I A ^  Dcluxa 4-door aedan. r V n  I lA ^  Radio, h e a t e r  and
Hjdramatic.

'53 CHEVROLET *dan. Radio and
heater.
C ^ D I %  Customllne 4-door sedan. Ra- 

^ 4 #  I  w l % l r  dio, heater automatic trane- 
mission and power steering.

See And Drive The Hillman Minx 
For Price And Icenemy 

Ideal Second Car

Ü

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

104 laef 3rd Dial AM 44S35

LOOK W HAT YOUR $$ BUY
I

10 Ft. Wide Mobile Hemet Low Aa $499S 
35 Ft. Two Bedroom Modols Low Aa $3650

ONLY V« DOWN REQUIRED 
USED MODELS ON LEASE-PURCHASE PLAN

Every naaa pays far the place he Uvea I» —
De yea receive a rant receipt far years?

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 44209

Before You Buy Any Car 
SEE THE NEW

1958 E D S  E L  
NOW ON DISPLAY
5 Minute Appraisal On Your Car

PARKS GULF SERVICE
4th At Oragg Dial AM 44291

I

Big Spring (TeMoe) Harold. Wbd, Noe. 27,1957 t1

DISREGARD PRICES
F V E R >  C A R  v ;  '  '

MAKE AN OFFER
OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.

' 5 5LINCOLN 
gpatt a a d a a .  AOt 

CONDinONXD, power sto«̂  
Mg- brakea aad wtodewp. 
Pod ttvely AiM rba'a fiaoat 

-aubmobfla. llu lU n c b  bok 
aL more thrOiaf te driva.

# C A  CHEVROLET B el41r 
v V  convertible. Lfln now 

bside and out V-8 wtth pow
er pack.

i C J L  MERCURY Meefe- 
ray Phaeton aedan. 

Air cooditboed. Here’s truly 
a thoronghbred. Not a blem- 
bh  balda or out

FORD Falrlaae ae- 
•  V  «aa. F a c t o r y  air 

coodltioeod. smart flnbh with 
apotboe Interbr. R 'l  Oka new 
aad at a  BARGAIN.

/ E K  MERCURY Monterey 
44oer aedan. Ineam-

parebb 
■nee. Beautifully 
beide and en t

appuintad

hteilbp AOt OOMDI- 
>. pgtearbn 
■a. ra  a

' 5 4

heney.
UM r a  •

P E 4  G B Y X Q U C r e l l b  
pMba. ItoaBy e  f ia d  

«ar at e  food ptto«.

#e a  m ercury ««d«a
9 * 9  ineomparabb war-

# 5 4  P W n AC Sta

•d, faebry aàr 
n $

# K 9  MERCURY
9 9  MdgB. B*g •

# E 4  POtmAC tarn 
sadem IT« a

I r i i i i i . 't i i  .litiii's  M iii o i ' i l l .
Your  L i nc o l n  oni j  M i r c u r y  Dc ol r r

4 M  R uw nele DM AM 44M4

TOP Q UALITY CARS
# K K  0L06M0BILE W  BoBday coopa. Redb. haabr vd

9 9  HydramaUc. Power equipped. BperU bf d K X B  
twedooa flaiah wtth Pram bm  white Urea # I 9 V 9

# E 9  DESOTO Fira Dome V-8 Cbb eoopa with ndto^ haal- 
9 *  xr aad power atearbg. C A X R

A real savbg at .................................................  # * f V 9

BILL GUINN USED CARS
788 West 4lh Phaaa AM «AIM

QUALITY CARS 
A»

RIASONABLE PRICES
# B X  OLD6MOBILX hdoer sad«. Radb. haator. flytk»-

9 V  ntetlc. taOored aaat eomr« and Air CimdltlBnel
# E E  CHBVR(XXT Bel Air ipec« Gonpe. Radio, hooter, 

9 V  viiita waO tlraa Md Powwipida. Raal aba aad c b « .
# E B  OLD8MOBILB Super 88 HoBday coupa. Groan Md 

9 9  white. Nearly bow wMte Urea. Radb, haater. powir 
steerb f. power brakea aad HydramaUc. Ona owner. 
Raal abw

# E E  MERCURY Mootdalr sport coapa. Paelary Air Gate 
9 9  ditionad. Power ateering and power brakea. Premlam 

white wan ttrae. Radb and heater. A raal aavtaff.
# B 4  OLDiMOBILB Super 4-door aedan. Radb. haater. 

9 * 9  Hydramatte. tailored leat coven and power hrabaa. 
Raal aba m i ebao.

# K 9  OLDiMORILE W  HoBday coopa. Radb. haater aad 
9  9  Hyteuraatb. Equbpad with power atotebf aad brakaa. 

Haa white wafl tlroa. Real nba am.
# e «  CHEVROLET B«l-Av hardtop. RoM aba and «team 

9 9  Drtvaa Pwrfaet
# B C  CHEVROLET H-too pickup. loBd body and eab. Oee 

9 9  owaar.

OTHIRS TO CHOOII FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 lAST 3RD DIAL AM 44M i

GET RESULTS! 
HERALD WANT ADS

It's A WiM Mon Who Biiyi 
Hit Summtr TrontportoHon Now!

Ya«/ if*  cod  04it«ide. BUT new le Ifw fkne 
for the HOTTEST deal in Im m i

# e X  MERCURY Custom hardtop. Mere-O-Malk, radb, haaA- 
9 V  er, red and white finish.

Raally nica ..............................................  # K # T 9
# e  A  BUICK Special 4door sadan. Ratio, haeter, Dymtiow, 

9 V  Factory air conditboad. C I O O E k
Green and white flnbh. BARGAIN ....... # 1 7 7 9

# B  E  FORD Falrlana Victorb. Fordamatle, radb, haater, 
9 9  all bather Interior, two-toae bine. C l A O C

A Perfect Car .........................................  #  1 * 9 7 9
# E B  OLDSMOBILE Super 88 4-door SedaiL C l i L O K  

9 9  Hydrametb, radb. beater. Ab coadttbaod# ■ V 7 9
# E  B  • CHEVROLET Chib Coupa. Haabr and atraight oHcIt. 

* F 9  soUd white finish. A fin« car at a bw, B O O B
low price .................................................  # 0 7 9

# B A  BUICK Spadal 4-door aadaa. Dynaflow, C 1 9 0 C  
9 * 9  radio, beater. A Reel Cool Weather Specbl #  ■ A 7 9

/ E 4  BUICK Century S4oor Riviera. Dynaflow, ratio. haM- 
9 * 9  ar. air cootitboad, whlb waO ttrae. C I A O S  

• bhw aad hrory, beal ear. Bharp aa a tack #
#B1B BUICK Super Rivbra coopa. Dynaflow, ratio tmA 

9 9  heater. A very aloe ear with lots of C f t O C  
troubb-fraa mflaa bft .............................  # V 7 « #

# E  9  BUICK Super 4door fledaa. Puny C A O C
9 9  eqoippad. A BARGAIN ...........................  # V 7 9

# B 9  BUICK edoor eadaa. Radio, haater and Dynaflow. Thb 
9 a  ear te b  exeaflant cootittom C C O C

COME AND GET IT FOR ONLY..............  # 9 7 9  .

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
" R I O  H O U S I  O F  8 A R 6 A I H S "

BU KK
IM R  Otwn
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» ef paraona ia dearatown 

mdtlac far a bus yaatar-

RITZ — SATURDAY
NIOHT ONLY

U :»  LATI n o w  
nCKETI NOW ON SALE 

IMW Mb CUMrea Me
H IT  CAT S  DIO THI  H U f A D  f OD 
t h i s r e a l c o m i  T HUI L L CR*
IT M U S T  f t l  T O P i -

IT % F R O M  H O L L Y W O O D !
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aB«\ri<AtiT a a a r i t  AUIIO

nginq (or Y o u
v m  iiifM’5
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For 3rd Time, 
Mamie Has A
Skk Husband

WASHINGTON »ft — For the 
third time in M montha. Mrs. 
Dwifht D. Eisenhower is watch- 
iac over a sick husband.

Vice President Nixon described 
as "courageous" her action Mon
day night in attending a state din- 
aer for King Mohammed V of Mo
rocco, after PreaideBt Eistnhower 
had suffered a mild stroke.

"1 sat by her and I know un
der what stress she was." Nixon 
said.

But last n i^ t, Mrs. Eisenhower 
Joined the ailing President in din
ing from trays and watching tele
vision for a couple of hours in 
their White House living quarters.

In advance of the Monday night 
dinner, the White House had an
nounce only that Eisenhower had 
suffered "a  chill." But it was 
disclosed yesterday that tentati\e 
diagnosis already had been made 
of a blockage of a small brain 
artery—commonly called a little 
stroke.

Nixon, who escorted the First 
Lady to the dinner, commented: 
" I  might say that Mrs. Eisenhow
er’s performance last «Monday) 
night. . . . knowing what she 
knew, was as courageous as 1 
have ever seen by anyone. It was 
perhaps the most c^ficult time 
she has ever had."

No sUte functions interfered 
during Eisenhower's prev-ious iU- 
Doasea—a heart attack ia Denver 
in September 19SS and an ileitis 
operatioo in June 19M. In each 
caae, Mrs. Eisenhower took a 
room in the hospital to be neor 
the President, and remained with 
him through convalescence. |

Stia herself underwent an opera-) 
tion last August, remaining in 
Walter Reed Army Hospital here 
for 2S days.

How closely she will stay with 
the President in the tVhita House 
apparently depends on how rapid- 
idly he recovers.
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OPEN 
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U.N. Tackles Algeria Issue 
Amid New Talk Of Mediation

LAST NIGHT OPEN t:M  
SalU Me ChUdrea Free

f̂ oplc-

UNITED NA’nONS. N Y. (fi- 1  
U. N diplomats tackle the fester
ing Algerian situation today amid | 
new talk of mediation A tw een! 
France and its North African reb
els.

The heated question was before 
the U. N. Assembly PoUtical Com
mittee for renewed debate.

nisia are not neutral in the strug
gle of their Arab neighbors. Pi- 
neau was scheduled to present the 
French position in the 82-nstion 
committee's debate.

I negotiations aimed at self-deter- 
! mination for the French North Af-
I ncan province.
I This goes a good deal farther

omahixom AMMa^^*
h I S i o n b w t e r

RoSlNO'imbN

LAST DAT OPEN U:4S 
CbUdrea Idc

I Arab delegates expressed hope 
I that the United States and Britain 
would support mediation of the 
three-year-^ rebeUion. The dele- 

! gates attached considerable im- 
I portance to current talks in Wash
ington of King Mohammed V of 
Morocco

The King and President Habib 
Bourguiba of Tunisia offered their 
good ofBccs last week for negotia- 
tioru In wrhich France would ac
cept Algerian sovereignty as a 
starting point The French, who 
contend Algeria is part of metro
politan France, rejected the offer.

French Foreim Minister Chris
tian Pineau aaid Morocco and To-

Th# New York Timea said Pi
neau had toM Latin-American, 
British Commonwealth and West
ern European delegates that 
France would be willing to admit 
up to 10.000 observers for pro
posed Algerian elections.

The French art insisting the 
obaervert coma from nations srith 
free elecliont. the Timet said, 
thus barring Communist and some 
Arab nations.

Arab leaden reportedly want to 
see a North African federation 
formed to include Algeria. Moroc
co and Tunisia.

Moroccan and Tunisian dele
gates, who were to present Al- 
geria'i poaition, were reported 
working on a resolution calling 
for a cease-fire. It also would in- 
rite Algeria and Franca to enter

than the resolution approved by 
last year's Assembly s^ c h  mere
ly called for a Just and peaceful 
solution of the lUspute. Arab dip
lomats said they were determined 
to put in a stronger proposal this 
year on grounds that no attempt 
was mada to implement last 
year's call and that the fighting 
u more bitter than evar 

France has in the past refused 
to recognixe U. N. recommenda
tions on Algeria, claiming the re
bellion Is an internal matter over 
which the international organiza
tion has no Jurisdictioo.

Services Plan
Early Releases

WASHINGTON UR .  The armed
forces today announced the early 
releaaa of enlisted men whose 
service tours are scheduled to ex-

No Mention
MOSCOW UR—Moscow newspa

pers did not mention today the 
illness of President Eisenhower.

plre during the Christmas-New 
Year holiday season.

The Army said men whose en
listments would otherwise end be
tween Dec. 21 and Jan. S will be 
separated prior to Dec. 21. he 
Navy set the tame early release 
date for men whose to in  would 
otherwise terminate between Dec 
20 and Jan. 12.

The Marine Corps will release 
during the period Dec. lS-21 men 
whose enlistments would expire 
between Dec. 22 and Jan. 10. The 
Air Force said early releases will 
be given men whoee duty tours 
expire between Dec. 1 and Jan. 10, 
but aet no specific date for the 
early aeparatlons

The Defense Department said 
the early release schedules will 
not apply to reservists who are 
taking six months actlva duty 
training

5,884 Pupils
In City Schools

Enrotlment in Big Spring schools 
had climbed to I.M4 students at 
the beginning of this week, offl* 
dais reported today.

Included are 745 in high school. 
1.265 in Junior high. IM in Lake- 
view high school and junior high, 
and 2,765 la the dty'a 10 elemen
tary achoob.

ElementJU7  enrollment showed 
729 in Washington. 530 In East 
Ward. 4M In Airport. 465 in Col
lege Heights. 446 in North Ward. 
3M in Kate Morrison. 216 in West 
Ward. 237 in Lakevlew, 207 in 
Park Hill and 26 In Special Edu
cation.

Mrs. Oscar Trut Dies
DALLAS <SC)—Funeral services 

were held here Tuesday morning 
for Mrs. Oscar Trua. who died Sun
day. Mrs True is tha aunt of A. 
E. True of Big Spring

-D O LO R E S  MICHAELS ARTHUR O'CONNELL
DAVID WE1S8ART-HENRY LEVTN-WINSTON MUIER

STARTIN G
TH URSD AY

I
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M a n  A f r a i d
C i N t  ma S cO^C

***«NKMKR
FiimgTiyMTO-TiMiSírr

’ WIN- SCSEEN
DRIVE-IN t h e a t r e

LAST NIGHT OPEN 6:M 

Adults Sic ChlMrea Free 

DOUBLE FEATURE

Snort

, C i N t m A S c o e s ,Mrreococoe

PLUS SECOND FKATURE

Let us be thankful . . .  for home 
and family, for good friends, 
for life in o land of freedom, 
and for oil our many blessings. 
And, os our forefathers did, 
let us give thanks in the church 
of our choice.

BlnvC  ̂ aiSSOiv
Petroleum Building Dial AM 4-7341

Swartz added measures of fashion f or . . .

• ARE YOU A CAREER GIRL?

A COLLEGE GIRL?

A YOUNG MARRIED?

DO YOU LOVE PRETTY YOUNG CLOTHES?

• Then you will love our young new shop 
Right next door to ours.

OPENING MONDAY
Dec. 2nd

In Time To Pick Your Gift Of Fashion

A 79.95 Logwood Mouton Coot 
W ill Be Given Away Absolutely Free

No purchase nscassnry and you don't bava to ba praaant at 
tha time of tha drawing. AB you hava to do la to roglstar in 
Uw now Bwarts ir . Shop to bo oUgiblo for tbo drnwtag. One 
wook of ngiitmtioa only.

' • I
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